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would adjust them falls from his hand and is broken, as if there
existed an irremediable disproportion between the weight of this
balance and the weakness of man. It would seem as if God, when
He gave to man dominion over the sciences, had withheld one alone
which He destined to remain under His own sway and jurisdiction—
the science of equilibrium [pp. 160-162].

Essay on Catholicism, Liberalism,
and Socialism
by Juan Donoso Cortés [1809-1853]
Excerpt from Part III, Chapter 3, “The Dogma of Solidarity —
Contradictions of the Liberal School”:

2014 xx + 236p [reprint of 1862 ed] $16 #63282

From which we see that the dogma of
solidarity not only confers nobility upon man, but
also dignity upon human nature. This is not the
case with regard to the communist theory of
solidarity, of which we shall presently speak.
According to this theory, the solidarity of humanity
does not mean the vast association of men who are
united because they have but one and the same
nature, but it means that humanity is a living and organic unity
which absorbs all men, who in place of constituting it are only its
instruments.
According to the Catholic dogma, the individuals are exalted to
the same dignity as the species. Catholicism holds an equal and
sublime level, without inclining to any undue elevation or
depression. It does not ennoble human nature in order to humiliate
man, but it desires that both man and humanity may be raised to
divine heights. When I examine myself, and reflect upon what I am,
and when I behold myself in communion with the first man and with
the last of men, and when I consider the actions I perform and see
them survive me, and become the cause in the course of their
perpetual prolongation of acts multiplied upon acts, which, in their
turn, are perpetually multiplied, even to the end of time; when I
think that all these actions combined have in my act their origin, and
that they will testify in my regard not only for what I do, but for
what I have caused others to do, and that I shall accordingly be
judged worthy either of reward or condemnation; when I meditate
upon all these things, I can only prostrate myself before God and
acknowledge that it is not given to me to understand or to measure
the immensity of the dignity with which God has invested me. Who
but God could thus raise all things to so elevated and perfectly just a
standard? When man wishes to exalt any object, he does so only by
depressing what he does not elevate. In religious spheres, he does
not know how to raise himself without lowering God, nor does he
know how to exalt God without debasing himself. In the political
world, man does not know how to render homage to liberty without
depriving authority of the respect and obedience due to it. In social
life, he alternately either sacrifices society to the individual or the
individual to society, forever fluctuating, as we have seen, between
the communist despotism and Proudhonian anarchy. If he at times
attempts to maintain a just equipoise everywhere by establishing a
certain accord and justice in things, then the balance with which he

Fatima Series: #5 –

Communion in the Hand:
Documents & History
by Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise
Excerpt from Part IV, Conclusions:
. . . the new practice has not been desired by the
Holy See . . but rather has only been permitted due
to the unyielding insistence of some episcopal
conferences (especially in Protestant countries); and
this only after a completely abusive introduction
which was not possible to resist, in spite of the
complaints and prohibitions from Rome.
Therefore the habitual reading of the document
is false. According to this reading, in the face of the various petitions
and the results of the consultation with the bishops, the pope decided
to grant the practice of both rites to the episcopal conferences that
requested it. In reality, the purpose of MD [Memoriale Domini] was
not to be an instrument for the adoption of Communion in the hand
but rather to maintain its prohibition. All of the reasons cited by the
pope for this are of great weight. They have a solid basis and enjoy
permanent validity as they confirm the concern for avoiding all that
has the appearance of irreverence towards God in the Real Presence
in the Eucharist. The introduction of this change is of enormous
importance because, given that the treatment of the Eucharist is
pedagogic, the lack of concern for the Particles does harm the
doctrine. Communion on the tongue, on the other hand, is a sign of
the real and substantial presence of the Lord and of the essential
distinction between the common priesthood of the faithful and the
ministerial priesthood.
Frequently one minimizes the danger of desecration, saying that
it always existed. . . . With the Communion in the hand a miracle
would be needed so that in each Communion some Particle not fall
or remain in the hand of the faithful.
2013 113 pages hardback $14 English #85671 Spanish: #63284
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OUR LORD / OUR LADY
 Jesus Christ [follows original 1937-'39
English 3-vol ed., centers on personality of
Christ & general effect of His life] - de
Grandmaison, Leonce, SJ [1868-1927] / Dom
Basil Whelan, OSB, Ada Lane, & Douglas
Carter, trs. / preface by Jean Danielou, SJ 1961
266p (G) $14 #74822, (G/F) $13 #69543
 Christ of Catholicism, The: A Meditative
Study [a unique synthesis & coordination of the
scriptural testimony & dogmatic teaching of the
Church answering the most vital question: Who
is Christ?] - Graham, Dom Aelred [OSB] 1947
381p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #22141, Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $9
#64573
 Problem of Jesus, The: A Free-Thinker's
Diary [using the literary device of a journal or
diary, tries to find the elements of a logic of
Christian origins, considers the historical
evidence of the Gospels, then the Divinity &
Resurrection] [abridgement of 2-vol 1953
French ed] - Guitton, Jean / Gordon Smith, tr

1955 239p (G) $16 #88488, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#71858
 Infant of Prague, The: The Story of the
Holy Image & the History of the Devotion
[constructs the story behind the miraculous
statue, the origin & development of this devotion
known throughout the world, a description of the
favors obtained from the Infant King, etc] Nemec, [Fr] Ludvik / Ambrose L. Ondrak, OSB,
foreword by 1958 304p IL dj (G/F) $68 #64652,
1958 304p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $64 #69950
 Doctor at Calvary, A: The Passion of Our
Lord Jesus Christ as Described by a Surgeon
[based on the author's study of the Shroud, a
profoundly moving account of the passion & a
reconstruction of Christ's agony & death] Barbet, Pierre, MD / The Earl of Wicklow, tr.
1953 [trans. from 1950 French ed] 178p IL dj
(G) $15 #69367, n.d. (RCB reprint of '53
ed/1950 1st French ed) 178p IL (G) $14 #64179,
1963 [trans. from 1950 French ed] 213p IL pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #68939, considerable cover
staining (F) $4 #66858
 Behold the Man: A Life of Christ [based on
the Gospel narrative, the story is written in the
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idiom of the modern historical novel thereby
presenting the life of Jesus in terms which the
modern reader can feel & with which he can
identify himself] - Caille, Ward / Lumen Books,
#534 1955 223p pb BI(F)Pg(G) $15 #85528
 Cochem's Life of Christ [an abridgment &
rearrangement of his most popular work: "Life
& Sufferings of Our Lord Jesus Christ & His
Mother Mary"] - Cochem, [Fr] Martin von
[OFM Cap] [1630-1712] / adapted Fr
Bonaventure Hammer, OSF 1896 314p (F) $28
#64565
 First Fridays and June Devotions to the
Sacred Heart: Novena Prayers, Ejaculations,
& Invocations–Arranged for Congregational Use
[from approved sources: Raccolta, breviary,
missal, etc] - Carty, Rev Charles M., arranged by
/ Radio Replies Press, publ 1946 48p
pb/pamphlet (G) $12 #64983
 Sacred Heart, The: Commentary on
"Haurietis Aquas" [gives the Scripture, tradition,
theology & history that form the background of
the historic pronouncement made by Pius XII] Dachauer, Alban J., SJ 1959 209p BI(F)Pg(G)
$18 #64827, some pen underlining Bi(G)Pg(F)

$14 #87458
 Devotion to the Heart of Jesus, The; with
an Introduction to the History of Jansenism
[spirit of Jansenism, history of the devotion,
adoration of the Sac. Heart, love of the Heart of
Jesus, love of the Heart of Jesus for sinners, His
love for those who aim at perfection, etc] Dalgairns, [Fr] John B. [Cong. Or.] [1818-1876]
n.d. [c.1853] 284p (F) $22 #85251
 Heart of the Gospel, The: Traits of the
Sacred Heart [popularizes devotion to the Sacred
Heart, makes the meaning & practice of that
devotion definite & effective, based on the
Gospel texts] - Donnelly, Francis P., SJ 1913
168p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #64813
 Mercies of the Sacred Heart, The: Twelve
Sermons for the First Fridays [Devotion to the
Sac. Heart, Reparation, Agonizing Heart, Our
Lady of the Sac. Heart, a Burning Furnace of
Charity, the Well-spring of Life & Holiness,
Divine Model of Meekness & Humility, the
Bread of the Soul, etc] - MacDonald, Very Rev
Alex. 1904 56p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #85244
 Mary's Garden of Roses [narrative &
meditation on the Rosary & the 15 Mysteries;
includes interesting background & historical
information on the rosary & its powerful effect
at critical periods in the Church's history, e.g.,
Lepanto, etc] - Blunt, Fr Hugh F. 1939 239p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $33 #85269
 Seven Swords: Considerations on the Seven
Great Sorrows of Our Lady - Blunt, Fr Hugh F.
1938 111p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #85256
 Fundamentals of Mariology [outline
presentation of the Catholic theology of Mary
under 2 heads: singular mission of Mary (1
preparation, 2 fulfillment, 3 corollaries); &
singular prerogatives of Mary (1 beginning, 2
during, 3 end of her life, 4 corollary)] - Carol, Fr
Juniper, OFM / prefatory note by Rev Cyril
Vollert, president of the Mariological Society of
America 1956 203p (G) $52 #76993, (G/F) $42
#76994, pencil underlining & notes B(G)Pg(F)
$34 #78057
 Mary's Praise on Every Tongue: A
Record of Homage Paid to Our Blessed Lady in
All Ages & Throughout the World [the
enthusiasm with which devotion to Mary has
been take up in all countries & by all classes of
persons, especially in Catholic England, "Mary's
Dowry"] - Chandlery, Fr P.J., SJ / Fr Bernard
Vaughan, SJ, preface by 1924 288p (F) $24
#64557
 May Papers: Or, Our Lady & the Early
Christians–Vol 1 [short sketches of our Bl.
Mother & her years after the Ascension, as a
living human person interacting with the
disciples, her immediate neighbors & guiding
the infant Christian community & Church] Convent of the Maternal Heart of Mary / Our
Lady's Little Library Series [vol 1 only/vol 2
missing] 1906 304p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #64807
 In Praise of Mary: An Explanation of Hail
Mary, Angelus, Hail Holy Queen, Magnificat [a
refreshing & thoughtful commentary on these 4
prayers] - Gearon, Fr. Patrick J., O. Carm. 1960
186p (G) $19 #56949
 Cult of Mary, The [an excellent statement of
the Church's teaching on Mary: so-called pagan
madonnas, Divine Motherhood, Immaculate
Conception, perpertual virginity, Mediatrix, the
Assumption; the cult of Mary] - Gerrard, Rev
Thomas J. [1871-1916] 1912 65p (F) $14
#85257
 Virgin Mary, The [the human & historical
Mary & the Mary of dogma & piety: 1. The
Virgin of history; 2. development of thought
concerning Mary; 3. the mystery of Mary; 4. the
Blessed Virgin & the present age] - Guitton,
Jean / A. Gordon Smith, tr. 1952 [trs from 1949
French ed] 190p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #82289, ink
marks Bi(F)Pg(G/F/F/P) $9 #23046
 Mary: The Blessed, the Beloved [20
instructions adapted for the various Marian
feasts of the ecclesiastical year] - Harris, Fr
Timothy 1952 122p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #85271, (F)
$12 #82298

 Mary Magnifying God: May Sermons [7
sermons, dogmatic in character, showing Mary's
place in Catholic theology; last sermon on St
Joseph] - Humphrey, William, SJ 1873 174p (F)
$14 #85254
 School of Mary, The [the Blessed Mother's
place in the divine plan, the Immaculate
Conception, Virgin Birth, Assumption, & Mary's
sinlessness, etc] - Kane, Fr John A. / Joseph
McSorley, CSP, foreword by 1947 [3rd
printing/1942 1st printing] 248p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#64650
 Our Blessed Mother: Talks on Our Lady [18
talks on Her spiritual motherhood & devotion to
Her Immaculate Heart: the New Eve, spouse of
the Holy Ghost, Mother of sorrows, Mother &
Model, Singular Vessel of Devotion, Queen of
Apostles, Mediatrix of all graces, etc] - Leen, Fr
Edward, CSSp & John Kearney, CSSp / Rev
Bernard Fennelly, CSSp, ed & preface by 1946
156p (F) $27 #85278
 Holy House of Loreto, The: A Critical
Study of Documents & Traditions [argues in
favor of the authenticity of the miraculous
translation of the Holy House of Loreto from
Nazareth to Italy] - MacDonald, Bp Alexander /
"Religious Questions of the Day" series 1913
386p IL autographed & inscribed by author in
1918 Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #64782
 Mother of Jesus, The Thirty-One Readings
for the Month of Mary & the Month of the Holy
Rosary [the striking likeness between Jesus &
Mary, between the son & the mother: similar
thoughts, feelings & character – through a series
of family life scenes] - Morice, Chanoine Henri /
Sr. Clara Meigs Sands, RSCJ, tr. 1940 250p
(G/F) $23 #85702, Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #85743
 Life of Union with Mary [dogmatic basis
for ordinary union with Mary & the method of
working at & achieving it] - Neubert, Emil, SM /
Sylvester P. Juergens, SM, tr. / introductory
letter by Bp Louis Joseph Kerkhops 1960 (trs
from 1954 3rd French ed/2nd English printing)
255p dj (G) $34 #69286, (F) $25 #63516
 Life of Mary as Seen by the Mystics,
The: Compiled from the Revelations of St.
Elizabeth of Schoenau, St. Bridget of Sweden,
Ven. Mother Mary of Agreda, Sister Anna
Catherine Emmerich - Brown, Raphael, ed. /
Rev. Edward A. Ryan, SJ., foreword by 1952
292p (F) $26 #63714, 1954 292p (F) $26
#63871
 Shrines to Our Lady Around the World
[this pictorial review of 20 centuries & 2
hemispheres is an intelligent attempt to convey
the Mother-Son relationship so necessary to
Christian belief & piety] - Aradi, Zsolt 1954
214p IL [over 175 photos] (G/F) $28 #69430,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #77002, some pen marks (F)
$19 #68581, water damaged (P) $10 #85912
 Voyage to Lourdes, The [skeptical young
Dr Carrel made this trip in 1903, records his
witnessing of the instantaneous & complete cure
at Lourdes of a young woman dying of
tubercular petronitis, relates his reactions to it –
found among his unpublished manuscripts] Carrel, Alexis [1873-1944] / Virgilia Peterson, tr
/ pref. by Charles A. Lindbergh 1950 52p (F)
$18 #85279
 Pilgrimage of Our Lady of Prompt
Succor, The: An Historical Sketch
[backgound of the incredible shrine in New
Orleans, how Mother St. Michel came from
France in 1810 with the miraculous statue &
began the great devotion, shows Our Lady's role
in the battle of New Orleans 1815] - Hogan, Rev
J. A., SJ 1907 154p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #85450

SAINTS & BLESSEDS
 Avenel Dictionary of Saints, The
[interesting account of over 750 saints: the
saints' works, feast days, emblems & dates of
canonization, an absorbing record of individuals
whose influence on culture & religion is
historically significant, follows the traditional
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calendar] - Attwater, Donald 1981 [1965 1st ed:
original title: "The Penguin Dictionary of
Saints"] 377p dj (G/F) $14 #63310, 1981 [1965
1st ed] 377p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #3123
 Butler's Lives of the Saints: Complete
Edition [in 4 vols] - Butler, Fr Alban / ed, rev &
suppl by Herbert Thurston, SJ & Donald
Attwater / Francis Card Spellman, foreword by
1962 [reprint of 1956] red padded leather
(G/G/F) $129 #56893
 Lives of the Saints, The [a fresh &
delightfully written account, the interesting &
colorful facts & historical setting of the lives of
2,300 saints, arranged according to the
traditional calendar – also lists specialty saints, a
sort of layman's Roman Martyrology] Englebert, Omer / Christopher & Anne
Fremantle, trs. 1960 [6th printing/1951 1st
printing] 532p IL dj (G/F) $26 #64245
 Saints for the Modern Woman: A United
Nations of Holiness for the Woman of Today
[15 saints of feminine holiness: Frances Xavier
Cabrini, Rose of Lima, Teresa of Avila, Therese
of Lisieux, Joan of Arc, Margaret of Scotland,
Elizabeth of Hungary, Hedwig of Poland, Hilda
of Whiby, etc] - Farley, Fr Luke A. 1961 276p
IL (G) $9 #78324, (G/F) $8 #18039, Bi(F)Pg(G)
$7 #18040
 Secrets of the Saints [searches out &
discovers the secret that makes 4 great saints
who lived their lives of faith most fully & have a
special interest for modern times: Sts John
Vianney, Therese of Lisieux, Margaret Mary,
John Bosco] - Gheon, Henri / F. J. Sheed &
Donald Attwater, trs. 1951 [reprint of 1944
English ed] 406p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #66701, 1963
[1944 1st hb ed] 395p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#64285
 Crucified with Christ [St Catherine of
Siena, St John of the Cross, St Gabriel of the
Sorrowful Virgin, St Gemma Galgani, Pius de
Hemptinne, Séraphie Perret, Marie Rose Ferron,
Gabrielle Maillet: 8 lives that exemplify the
Christian attitude toward suffering] - Kramer,
Herbert G., SM 1949 269p (G/F) $39 #69982
 Saints for Now [20 lives of saints: Sts John,
Helena, Augustine, Simeon Stylites, Benedict,
Radegund, Hilda of Whitby, Francis, Thomas
Aquinas, Thomas More, Ignatius, Francis
Xavier, Pius V, John of the Cross, etc] - Luce,
Clare Boothe, ed. 1952 312p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#64251
 First Martyrs of North America, The:
The Story of the Eight Jesuit Martyrs [original
title: The American Martyrs – excerpts from
correspondence & notes made by these & other
missionaries, story of heroic endurance &
magnificent achievement] - O'Brien, Fr John A.
1960 [1953 1st ed] 310p (G) $27 #65191
 Saints Who Made History: The First Five
Centuries [brings Church history & the faith
alive by studying the lives, times & teachings of
over 30 Christians who influenced & shaped the
early Church, ends with St Benedict & his rule] Ward, Maisie 1959 377p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#63308
 Saint Alphonsus Mary de'Liguori:
Founder, Bishop & Doctor (1696-1787) [also
credited with performing an abundance of
miracles – prophecy, bilocation, ecstasy,
apparitions, cures & various other miracles] Miller, D. F., CSSR & L. X. Aubin, CSSR 1940
388p Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #63323
 Wool Merchant of Segovia, The: St.
Alphonsus Rodriguez [merchant, husband, father
of 3 children & Jesuit, out of his abyss of grief
he rose up to enter upon the heroic road of
sanctification: 1533?-1617] - Farnum, Mabel
1945 202p Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #69988
 St Bernadette: A Pictorial Biography [a
moving photographic account with commentary
of the humble Bernadette, her visions, cult, &
Lourdes today] - von Matt, Leonard, & [Canon]
Francis Trochu / Herbert Rees, tr / Bp PierreMarie Theas, preface by 1957 91p with 183 illus
(G/F) $38 #56922
 Saint Anthony of Padua: Life of the

Wonder-Worker [former title: "Enter Saint
Anthony": preacher, miracle worker, confessor,
convert-maker, known as the "Hammer of
Heresy": 1190?-1231] - O'Brien, Fr Isidore,
OFM 1976 [reprint of 1932 ed] 174p IL dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #56945
 Confessions of Saint Augustine, The [one
of the greatest self-studies of the last 1500 years,
examination of his soul & life with & without
God, the sins or shortcomings in his own life &
the grace of God working silently within him:
354-430] - Augustine, St / Modern Library series
/ E. B. Pusey, tr. / intro by Bp Sheen 1949 338p
dj (VG) $17 #85536, 1949 338p Bi(F/P)Pg(G)
$9 #62856
 Saint Benedict and His Monks [life of one
of the most influential saints in the West & a
survey of his world-civilizing influence with the
spread of his order throughout Christendom:
480?-547?] - Maynard, Theodore 1954 241p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 #63663
 Saint Benedict: An Historical Discourse on
His Life [a well researched study] - Tosti, Rt
Rev Abbot, OSB [1811-1897] / Very Rev
William Romuald Canon Woods, OSB, tr / Bp
John Cuthbert Hedley, OSB, preface by 1896
257p taped spine (F) $27 #63539
 Saint Benedict Joseph Labre [a unique
vocation: a wandering pilgrim, his life consisted
of praying in churches & practicing extreme
mortifications: 1748-1783] - de la Gorce, Agnes
/ Rosemary Sheed, tr. 1952 213p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$43 #63311
 Columba Marmion: Servant of God [a short
account of the great master of the spiritual life of
the 20th century based chiefly on Dom Raymond
Thibaut's biography of Marmion: monk, prior,
abbot, his message, interior life, renown: 18581923] - Delforge, Thomas [OSB] / Richard L.
Stewart, tr 1965 71p pb some pencil marks (F)
$16 #64897
 Saint Columban [Irish missionary, founder of
monasteries throughout Europe: 543?-615] Macmanus, Francis 1962 240p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#64325
 Mother Seton: Wife, Mother, Educator,
Foundress, Saint [Pt 1: Biography (based on
Msgr Joseph Bardi's "Elizabeth Seton": a story
of suffering, struggle, success & sanctity: 17741821); Pt 2: Spiritual Gems (extracts from her
writings)] - Daughters of St. Paul & Mother
Seton 1975 140p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #56944
 Golden Tapestries: The Story of the Life &
Times of St. Frances of Rome [wife, mother,
widow, mystic: 1384-1440] - Kaumans, Sr M.
Gregory 1960 247p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $48 #63350
 Mother Cabrini [a short life showing the
saint's ardent apostolic & zealous missionary
spirit: foundress, educator & 1st American
citizen to be canonized: 1850-1917] - Daughter
of St Paul, by a 1955 220p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#80912, 1977 [reprint of 1955 ed/1952 1st ed]
168p IL (F) $15 #56953
 Seraph of Love [a simple narration in verse
form of the more outstanding events in the life of
St. Francis of Assisi & an attempt to portray his
love for Christ: 1181?-1226] - Hermann, [Fr]
Placid. OFM 1959 128p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#64787
 St Francis of Assisi: A Pictorial Biography
[splendid reconstruction of the saint's life by
visiting the places where he lived, prayed &
preached: 1181?-1226] - von Matt, Leonard &
Walter Hauser / Sebastian Bullough, OP, tr 1956
106p with 200 illus Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #56923
 Life of St Francis de Sales, The [Bishop &
Prince of Geneva: noble by birth, doctor of law
at 24, refused marriage to become a priest, then
bishop, co-founder of the Order of the Visitation,
spiritual writer, confessor & director of souls:
1567-1622] - Ornsby, Robert / Selections From
the "Spirit of St. Francis de Sales," by the
Bishop of Belley n.d. (c.1895) [reprint of 1860
1st ed] 269p Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $18 #85322, n.d.
[c.1880's] 269p Bi(P)Pg(G/F) needs rebinding
$16 #84291
 Henry Suso: Saint & Poet [Dominican

preacher & mystic, endured many humiliations,
sufferings & calumnies because of his extreme
mortifications & saintliness: 1295?-1365,
beatified 1832] - S. M. C. [Sr Mary Catherine]
1947 167p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #63352
 Saint in the Wilderness: The Story of St.
Isaac Jogues & the Jesuit Adventure in the New
World [a tragic but inspiring adventure of
planting the Faith among the North American
Indians – hardships, dangers, terror & savagery
at every turn: 1607-1646] - Kittler, Glenn D.
1964 216p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #69993, 1964 216p
dj (F) $19 #68762
 St. Joan of Arc: Virgin – Soldier [traces her
life from childhood, to visions, battles, captivity,
trial, execution, rehabilitation & glorification –
seen as a simple peasant, a weak woman, a
humble saint & courageous heroine: 1412-1431]
- Cristiani, Msgr Leon / M. Angeline Bouchard,
tr 1977 [1955 1st French ed] 157p dj (G) $15
#56951
 St. John of the Cross [sheds light on
disputed points hitherto badly presented about
the saint, Doctor of the Church, reformer,
mystic: 1542-1591] - Bruno, Fr, ODC / Fr
Benedict Zimmerman, ODC, ed / intro by
Jacques Maritain 1932 495p IL a few pencil
marks (F) $68 #63672
 John Baptist de la Salle: His Life & His
Institute [founder of the Brothers of the Christian
Schools [w/ an account of the pedagogical
methods used & their contribution to the art &
science of education: 1651-1719] - Dempsey,
[Fr] Martin / Science & Culture Series 1940
255p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #85515
 La Salle: Patron of All Teachers [an important
contribution to the history of education, places
the saint in his position as one of the great
benefactors of mankind: 1651-1719] Fitzpatrick, Edward A. 1951 428p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$13 #85514
 Saint Joseph: A Short Life Based on the
Gospels [helps to understand better the place of
that great Saint in the earthly life of Jesus &
Mary, which is so necessary for a solid devotion]
- Gill, Fr. Henry V., SJ / A. Gwynn, SJ,
biographical note by 1945 173p Bi(F)Pg(G) $29
#63375
 Go to Joseph, Our Unfailing Protector:
Considerations on the Life and Virtues of St.
Joseph, with Examples for Each Day of the
Month [from his "Institutiones Theologicae"] Lepicier, Alexis H. M. Cardinal, OSM 1924
272p Bi(F)Pg(G) $45 #64890
 Golden Door, The: Life of Katharine Drexel
[high society woman, nun, foundress, missionary
to Indians & Negroes, built 63 schools: 18581955] - Burton, Katherine 1957 329p IL (G/F)
$23 #78113, Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #74908
 Servant of God Father Leopold of

Castelnovo Capucin, The [Bogdan Ivan
Mandic] [how the mysterious will of God
worked in the life of Fr Leopold: he wanted to
be a missionary to the East but God planned for
him to be a great confessor & minister of the
sacrament of penance to countless souls in Padua
for 40 yrs: 1866-1942] - Pietro of Valdiporro,
OFM Cap, Fr / Stephen Deacon, tr / William
Cardinal Godfrey, foreword by / Roman
Catholic Books, publ n.d. [reprint of 1963 ed]
[trans from the 1960 5th Italian ed] 316p IL
(VG) $24 #85548
 What Are These Wounds?: The Life of a
Cistercian Mystic, Saint Lutgarde of Aywieres
[mystic, stigmatist, apostle of devotion to the
Sacred Heart: 1182-1246] - Merton, Thomas
1950 191p Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #63312
 Saint Madeleine Sophie Barat [vigorous
study of a fascinating & forceful woman,
foundress of the Society of the Sacred Heart &
educator, treats of the charm of its subject, the
excitement of her era & the importance of her
work: 1779-1865] - Maguire, Mother C. E.,
RSCJ 1960 214p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #64520
 Mary Magdalene [shows her transformation
into a follower of Christ, her unique relationship
to Him is described most movingly &
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convincingly] - Bruckberger, Fr RaymondLeopold, OP / H. L. Binsse, tr. 1953 [1952 1st
French ed] 192p IL dj (G/F) $33 #63347
 History of St. Monica, The [mother of St.
Augustine, who by her charity, forbearance,
prayer & fasting converted her husband & son to
the Faith: 332-387] - Bougaud, M. L'Abbé
[1823-'88] / Rev Anthony Farley, tr 1885 401p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #69996, needs rebinding
Bi(P)Pg(F) $14 #83766
 Padre Pio the Stigmatist [photos & text
giving a summary of the important miracles,
conversions, maxims of Padre Pio – never left
his monastery & forbidden to preach & write,
this humble Capuchin was world famous for his
piety, counsel & miracles] - Carty, Fr Charles
Mortimer 1953 (5th ed) 380p IL [104 photos]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #69803, 1961 (25th ed) 310p IL
[120 photos] underlining & notes Bi(F)Pg(F/P)
$14 #67323, 1952 (10th ed) 310p IL [104
photos] pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #74270, 1989 [reprint
of 1963 ed 26th/41st printing] 311p IL [120
photos] pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #82416, 1971 [reprint
of 1963 26th ed] 310p IL [120 photos] pb (F) $6
#87696, 1973 [reprint of 1963 26th ed] 310p IL
[120 photos] pb (F) $6 #75075
 Letters: Vol 1: Correspondence with His
Spiritual Directors (1910-1922); vol 2:
Correspondence with Raffaelina Cerase,
Noblewoman
(1914-1915);
Vol
3:
Correspondence with His Spiritual Daughters
(1915-1923) - Pio of Pietrelcina, Padre /
Melchiorre of Pobladura & Alessandro of
Ripabottoni, Italian eds / Fr Gerado Di Flumeri,
OFM Cap.tr. / Fr Alessio Parente, OFM, Cap.,
ed English tr 1980-'94 [Italian 1st eds. 1971,'75,
'87] IL with maps [3 vols] vols 1 & 2: hardback
vol 3: paperback (G) $140 #68756
 Robert Bellarmine: Saint & Scholar [most
formidable & learned apologist of the Catholic
Counter-Reformation whose learning was
equaled only by his holiness, his life's work as a
vital contribution to the formation of postmedieval Europe: 1542-1621] - Brodrick, Fr
James, SJ 1961 430p dj (G/F) $33 #69984
 Collected Works of Edith Stein, The Stein, (St) Edith (Sr Teresa Benedicta) [18911942] V. 1: Life in a Jewish Family–Her
Unfinished Autobiographical Account / L Gelber
& Romaeus Leuven, ed / Josephine Koeppel,
OCD, tr. 1986 548p IL [with map] pb (G/F) $15
#87597, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #48457, V. 4: The
Hidden Life–Hagiographic Essays, Meditations,
Spiritual Texts [prayer, liturgy, lives of holy
women, spirit of Carmel, etc] / L. Gelber &
Michael Linssen, OCD, eds / Waltraut Stein, tr
1992 [trans from 1987 German ed] 156p IL pb
(G) $12 #87598, V. 5: Self-Portrait in Letters
1916-1942 [she comes alive in this moving
correspondence she kept up until just 3 days
before he death] / L Gelber & Romaeus Leuven,
ed / Josephine Koeppel, OCD, tr. 1993 [trans
from 1987 German ed] 357p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G)
$13 #87599
 Therese: Saint of a Little Way [revised version
of former title, "Written in Heaven": a straight &
honest portrait of Therese of Lisieux, the little
saint who captured the heart of millions
overnight: 1873-1897] - Keyes, Frances
Parkinson 1962 [1937 1st ed] [3rd ed revised]
186p IL dj (G/F) $20 #63932, 1950 [1937 1st
ed] [2nd ed revised] 186p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#63298, 1966 [1937 1st ed] [reprint of 1962 3rd
ed revised] 193p pb (F) $9 #81923
 Message of Therese of Lisieux, The [to
make God loved as she herself loved Him: her
spiritual journey & teaching, her new way, the
divine Fatherhood, merciful love, spiritual
childhood, littleness, primacy of love,
abandonment, faithfulness, simplicity, devotion
to Mary, etc] - Philipon, Fr M. M., OP / E. J.
Ross, tr. 1954 [reprint of 1950 ed/1946 1st
French ed] 121p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #63444
 Man from Rocca Sicca, The [an intimate
view of the personality of the greatest theologian
of the Church, makes him understood & loved
by all: 1225-1274] - Coffey, Reginald M., OP
1944 140p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #63541

 Legend of Canterbury, A; or, The

People's Martyr [St Thomas a Becket]
[the colorful & dramatic character of the saint
who stood up to Henry II, the King of England,
& paid with his own life: 1118-1170] - Stewart,
Elizabeth M. n.d. (c.1896) 205p (F) $18 #66462
 Story of Thomas More, The [his friends &
his enemies, his time & circumstances, a story of
tenderness, violence & tragedy & above all of
courage & example, parallels with our time:
1478-1535] - Farrow, John 1954 242p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #64323, 1968 [reprint of 1954
hb ed] 198p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #66871

CATHOLIC BIOGRAPHY
 Lives of the Deceased Bishops of the
Catholic Church in the United States [1st
important collected biography of the American
hierarchy, sketches arranged in chronological
order, average 30 pages for over 100 bishops,
fascinating account of those who planted the
faith in the USA] [in 3 vols] - Clarke, Richard H.
1888 [revised, enlgarged & corrected ed/1872
1st ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $54 #69947, Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G)
$46 #83688, Vol 2 [only] [vol 1 & 3 missing]:
1834 (Rt Rev Simon Gabriel Bruté) to 1865 (Rt
Rev Peter Joseph Lavialle) 1872 629p
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $12 #79780, Bi(P)Pg(F) needs
rebinding $7 #75182
 Great American Foundresses [lives of 16
foundresses of religious orders & congregations
of women – intimate revelation of the inner
workings of truly great souls whose ambitions,
hopes, failures, disappointments, sorrows & joys
are told simply & briefly] - Code, Fr Joseph B. /
Bp Henry P. Rohlman, intro by 1929 512p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $42 #69943
Catholic Biography
 Dictionary of
[monumental yet concise reference of over
16,000 entries, on lay persons as well as saints,
with a chronological chart of Popes & rulers,
detailed info on each person & his/her
contribution to history] - Delaney, John J. &
James Edward Tobin 1961 1245p (G/F) $29
#69953
 Popes, The: A Concise Biographical History
[a beautifully illustrated pictorial & biographical
testimony of the papacy] - John, Eric, ed. /
Douglas Woodruff, historical surveys by [in 2
vols] 1964 IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $34 #63563, [1 vol ed]
1964 496p IL (F) $28 #65193
 Whom God Hath Not Joined [the true
story of a woman married in civil law to a man
not considered her husband in the eyes of the
Church: the outcome] - McAuley, Claire [pseud]
/ intro by Maisie Ward 1961 159p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$18 #84179
 Orestes Brownson: Yankee, Radical,
Catholic [complete & balanced life of a most
prominent lay apologist of the 19th century who
helped shape US Catholicism, & though
mistaken at times in his judgments loved truth &
was always sincere & honest: 1803-1876] Maynard, Theodore 1943 456p Bi(F)Pg(G) $29
#87467
 Gall and Honey: The Story of a
Newspaperman [early autobiography: his
beginnings in journalism, assignments & work,
& a poignant witness to his return to the Faith he
had lost, with the help of Fr Coughlin] Doherty, Edward 1941 300p (F) $19 #64334
 Francisco Franco: The Times & the Man [an
unbiased & fascinating biography of the man in
charge of the Nationalist forces in Spain during
the Spanish civil war] - Arrarás, Joaquín / J.
Manuel Espinosa, tr. 1939 (enlarged edition)
248p IL (G/F) $44 #64996
 Life of Demetrius Augustine Gallitzin,
Prince and Priest [prince, convert,
missionary, apologist in western PA: 1770-1840]
- Brownson, Sarah M. [1803-1876] / O. A.
Brownson, intro by 1873 444p rebound / some
page yellowing (F) $28 #63612
 Cardinal Gasquet: A Memoir [English
Benedictine, prior of Downside, erudite scholar

& historian of the English Reformation & other
medieval & Tudor studies, served on the
commission to consider the validity of Anglican
orders, Vatican adviser, etc: 1846-1929] - Leslie,
Shane n.d. (c.1953) 273p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $15
#73421
 Reverend Louis Florent Gillet, The: Life,
Letters & Conferences [Redemptorist missionary
from Antwerp, went to Michigan in 1843 &
founded the Sisters of Providence, left the USA
after 10 years to enter a Cistercian monastery in
France: 1813-1892] - Alma, Sr Maria, CIM /
Card. Dougherty, intro by 1940 278p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #64911
 Pope Innocent III and His Times
[inflexably defended truth, protected Europe
from spiritual & territorial enemies, summoned
Lateran Council, & battled early modern heresy,
called the greatest pope of the Middle Ages:
1160?-1216] - Clayton, Joseph / Science &
Culture Series 1941 204p Bi(F)Pg(G) $35
#64999
 Isabella of Spain: The Last Crusader [a
strong woman in faith & character, with her
husband established the inquisition, completed
the conquest of Granada, expelled the Jews,
funded the expedition to the New World, built
churches, monasteries, etc: 1451-1504] - Walsh,
William Thomas 1930 515p IL (G/F) $35
#64887, 1987 (reprint of 1930 ed) 515p IL pb
(G) $16 #64201
 Herald of the Word [Fr Arnold Janssen:
founder the Society of the Divine Word, the
Mission Sisters, Servants of the Holy Ghost:
1837-1909] - Edwards, E. J., SVD 1951 234p
(G/F) $12 #81529, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #17188
 Singing Heart, The: The Life Story of
Antoinette Marie Kuhn [a diseased Iowa farm
girl who spent her time praying & working for
souls, an inspirational story showing how to
walk patiently in the path of the suffering Christ:
1907-1939] - Lovasik, Fr. Lawrence G., SVD /
Archbp Francis J. L. Beckman, preface by 1948
144p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #85516
 Sorrow Built a Bridge: Mother Alphonsa,
Daughter of Nathaniel Hawthorne [Rose
Hawthorne Lathrop: her personal life in ruins
around her, she turned to work among the most
neglected, became a Dominican nun & honored
for charity, particularly with cancer patients:
1851-1926] - Burton, Katherine 1939 [reprint of
1937 ed] 288p (F) $16 #64646
 Fire Was Lighted, A: The Life of Rose
Hawthorne Lathrop [daughter of Nathaniel
Hawthorne, after her husband's death she
became a Dominican nun serving those with
cancer: 1851-1926] - Maynard, Theodore /
Francis Card Spellman, intro by 1948 443p dj
(G/F) $18 #63617, 1948 443p (F) $15 #73455,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $13 #34476
 Life Sketch of Mother Mary Lawrence,
F. M. M. [an American Franciscan Missionary
of Mary sister who worked among the poor of
China & died there: 1880-1917] - O'Sullivan, Fr
D. J. / [Fr] Joseph F. McGlinchey, foreword by
1927 48p IL Bi(G/F)Pg(G) $13 #39653,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #61179, 1919 54p IL (F) $9
#4141, 1927 48p IL (F) $9 #82026, 1919 54p IL
pb (F) $6 #82027
 Brother Solomon: Martyr of the French
Revolution [Nicolas LeClercq: Christian Brother
1745-1792, beatified in 1922 by Pius XI] Battersby, W. J., FSC / Roman Catholic Books,
publ n.d. [reprint of 1960 ed] 181p IL (VG) $17
#85538
 One Thing Needful: The Biography of
Mother Franziska Lechner, F.D.C. Foundress of
the Daughters of Divine Charity [dedicated to
teaching & training young poor girls, established
orphanages, girls' academies, convalescent
homes & homes for the aged women servants:
1833-'94] - Burton, Katherine / Bp Joseph M.
Pernicone, foreword by 1960 210p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$27 #85502
 Leo XIII: A Light from Heaven [a discerning
account of his long life & pontificate with a
mature examination of his teachings: 1810-1903]
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- Kiefer, Br William J., SM 1961 222p IL dj
(G/F) $25 #64953
 Wife's Story, A: The Journal of Elizabeth
Leseur with an Introduction by her Husband
[history of the development & growth of a soul
in the spritual life amidst the world, her difficult
husband & her daily duties: from 1899 to her
untimely but holy death in 1914] - Leseur,
Elizabeth / P. Card. Gasparri, prefatory letter by
/ V. M., tr 1933 [3rd ed/reprint of 1919 ed] 225p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #64877
 Mercy unto Thousands: The Life of Mother
Mary Catherine McAuley Foundress of the
Sisters of Mercy [founded in Ireland, her
institute devoted itself to taking care of orphans,
the poor & the education of the young: 17781841] - Degnan, Sr M. Bertrand, RSM /
foreword by Most Rev. Edmund F. Gibbons DD
1957 [2nd printing] 394p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#64563, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $13 #60597
 Life and Letters of Bishop McQuaid,
The: with The History of Catholic Rochester
[NY] Before His Episcopate [1st bishop of
Rochester, chaplain in Civil War, initially
opposed definition of papal infallibility for 3
extrinsic reasons, established a strong school
system: 1823-1909] [in 3 vols] - Zwierlein, [Fr]
Frederick J. 1925-1927 IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $22
#55597,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G)
$19
#55598,
Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F/P) $16 #55599, (F) $16 #55600,
vols 2-3 [only/vol 1 missing] 1926/1927 IL (G)
$7 #55601
 Henry Edward Manning: His Life &
Labours [Anglican minister, husband, convert,
priest, cardinal & apologist for the Catholic
Faith, brings out mistakes made by Purcell in his
grandiose "Life of Card. Manning": 1808-1892]
- Leslie, Shane 1921 516p IL some pencil marks
(F) $15 #64910
 Spiritual Life of Cardinal Merry del Val,
The [Secretary of State of Pope St. Pius X –
reveals the hidden depths of his spirituality that
strengthened him & perfected him in his quest
for perfection & union with God: 1865-1930] Dal-Gal, Fr Jerome / Rev Joseph McMullin, tr
1959 178p Bi(F)Pg(G) $54 #63698
 Give Me Souls: The Life of Raphael Cardinal
Merry del Val [the life & career of one of the
greatest churchman of the early 20th century:
secretary of state to Pius X: 1865-1930] - Quinn,
Sr M. Bernetta, OSF 1958 277p Bi(F)Pg(G) $51
#63685
 I, A Sinner [a remarkable autobiography of a
Spanish-American opera & movie star of the
1920s & 30s who became a Franciscan friar:
1896-1974] - Mojica, Fray Jose Francisco de
Guadalupe, OFM / Fanchon Royer, tr 1963 393p
IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $33 #63682
 Basil Anthony Mary Moreau [Founder of
the Congregation of Holy Cross] [in 2 vols] Catta, Canon Etienne & Tony / Edward L.
Heston, CSC, tr. 1955 IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#81378
 Lead Kindly Light: The Life of John Henry
Newman [besides being an informative study,
the author refutes the myth of Card. Newman's
liberalism or modernism, cites Newman himself
in his works, St. Pius X & Pope Pius XII,
beatified 2010: 1801-1890] - Davies, Michael /
Neumann Press, publ 2001 248p IL (VG) $45
#64425
 John Henry Newman: The Founder of
Modern Anglicanism & a Cardinal of the Roman
Church [an insightful monograph by a
contemporary of Cardinal Newman: 1801-1890]
- Meynell, Wilfrid [1852-1948] 1890 116p title
page missing (F) $14 #64888
 With Ink and Crozier: A Biography of John
Francis Noll, Fifth Bishop of Fort Wayne and
Founder of Our Sunday Visitor [a concerned
educator of his people; the man & the turbulent
times of his apostolate: 1875-1956] - Ginder,
Richard / Cardinal Samuel Stritch, intro by n.d.
(c. 1952) 286p IL (G/F) $19 #85831, Bi(F)Pg(G)
$18 #64469, n.d. (c. 1952) 286p IL pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #62119
 Eskimo Parish [fast moving account of an

Alaskan missionary's adventures with the Innuit
Eskimos to whom he was both doctor & a loving
priest, shows the Eskimo trait of patient
resignation, tackling each new task with energy
& devotion, seldom complaining] - O'Connor,
Paul, SJ / Thomas L. O'Brien, SJ, foreword by
1947 134p IL dj (G/F) $16 #69956, Bi(F)Pg(G)
$15 #64061
 Pio Nono: A Study in European Politics and
Religion in the Nineteenth Century [Pius IX &
the issues of his day: loss of the Papal States, the
attacks on the papacy & the Church, reform,
liberalism, Syllabus of Errors, 1st Vatican
Council, infallibility: 1792-1878] - Hales, E. E.
Y. 1954 352p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #63677
 God's Jester: The Story of the Life and
Martyrdom of Father Michael Pro, SJ [life &
exploits of the young Jesuit who brought the
Mass & sacraments to his countrymen in Mexico
during the persecution: 1891-1927] - Norman,
Mrs. George [pseud. of Melesina M. Blount]
1930 226p (F) $28 #63675
 Mother Frances Streitel: Her Life & Work
[foundress of the Community of the Sisters of
the Sorrowful Mother; she was endowed with
supernatural gifts with a primary apostolate of
hospital work: 1844-1911] - Reichert, Fr Aquilin
/ Card. Caccia Dominioni, intro 1948 262p IL
taped spine (F) $18 #68135
 Life & Times of Bishop Ullathorne
(1806-1889), The [Benedictine, misssionary
in Australia, writer, bishop of Birmingham,
attended Vatican I, founder of the seminary at
Olton (UK), later named archbishop] [in 2 vols]
- Butler, Dom Cuthbert 1926 IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $33
#63540

CHURCH HISTORY & CHRISTIAN
CIVILIZATION
 Persecution of the Catholic Church in
the Third Reich, The: Facts & Documents
[dramatic proof of the Church's resistance to
Hitler's persecution of individuals & institutions,
refutes the accusations that the Vatican was
complicit in the crimes committed by the Nazis
& remained silent against their oppression] anonymous German Catholic in the Church
hierarchy, compiled by / Roman Catholic Books,
publ n.d. [reprint of 1940 ed] 565p IL (E/VG)
$29 #56890
 Some Roman Monuments in the Light of
History: Vol. One - Berkeley, Cara 1927 212p
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $19 #5471
 History of the Catholic Church: For Use
in Seminaries & Colleges [the principle events in
the life of the Church given with historical
accuracy, scientific keenness & an ecclesiastical
spirit] [in 2 vols] - Brueck, Heinrich / Rev. E.
Pruente, tr. / Rt Rev Mgr James A. Corcoran,
intro by / Card Hergenrother, with additions
from his writings 1884-'85 [3rd revised ed]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #69509, Vol 1: Bi(F/P)Pg(G)
could be rebound / vol 2: Bi(F)Pg(G) $22
#87305
 Popes Through the Ages [panoramic view
beautifully illustrating each pope's background
& contribution to the Church] - Brusher, Joseph
S., SJ / Emanuel Borden, collected & edited
photos Msgr Florence D. Cohaln, added last 3
biographies to update bk 1980 [3rd ed/reprint of
1964 2nd ed with additional popes since that
time/1959 1st ed] 536p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $43
#56927
 Church and the Nineteenth Century,
The [how her work of spreading God's
Kingdom was hampered by those who refused to
submit to Her guidance] - Corrigan, Fr.
Raymond, SJ / Science & Culture Series 1938
326p IL (F) $7 #75715, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #64873,
1948 [4th printing/1938 1st printing] 326p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #74355, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $7
#83214, 1938 326p IL (F) $7 #12238, 1948 [4th
printing/1938 1st printing] 326p IL (F/P) $6
#12239
 History of the Church of Christ [Histoire

de l'Église du Christ] [a monumental &
masterful multi-vol reference work of the entire
Church history from its origins to the present,
firmly established itself as one of the most
authoritative & comprehensive surveys in our
time] [in 10 vols] - Daniel-Rops, Henri [19011965] / Audrey Butler, et al, trs. [9 vols bound as
17: the origins of the Church to 1939] [missing
vol 10: Our Brothers in Christ] [1st French ed
1948-'64] Image Books, publ. 1962-'67 pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $200 #64282
 Church in United States History, The:
America's Debt to Catholics [shows the history
of the New World, in particular the USA, is
Catholic, beginning with the 1st explorers to the
present with missionaries, schools, hospitals & a
general growth of the Church in the US] - Fink,
F. A., adapted by n.d. (c.1938) 222p pb (F) $20
#64233
 Retrospect of Fifty Years, A [his role at 1st
Vatican Council, Knights of Labor, Irish
immigration,
consecration
of
Baltimore
cathedral, Eucharistic Congress of Westminster,
personal reminiscence of Pope Leo XIII, election
of Pius X, funeral of Gen. Sheridan, etc] [in 2
vols] - Gibbons, James Cardinal 1916 vol 1
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) vol 2 (G/F) $20 #83614, (P)
should be rebound $10 #74620, vol 1 only
[missing vol 2] [personal reminiscence of the
Vatican Council, extracts from his diary during
the Council, Knights of Labor, The Church &
the Republic, Irish Immigration to the US,
Lynch Law, Patriotism & Politics] 1916 335p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #86574
 Story of the Church, The [examines the
complexity, profundity & grandeur of the
Church & 1900 years of many momentous
events shaping the Church from its founding to
the present, a readable & absording account] Grandi, [Rt Rev Msgr] Domenico & [Rev Don]
Antonio Galli / John Chapin, tr & ed 1960 [1948
1st Italian ed] 336p dj (G) $15 #64574
 Popular History of the Catholic Church,
A [presents the dramatic events & personalities
of the Church from primitive Christianity to the
present in a lively way, shows how the Church
has acted for 2000 years & how far her work has
expanded] - Hughes, Fr Philip 1952 [reprint of
1947 ed] 294p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #66419, 1953
[reprint of 1947 ed] 294p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#77588, 1962 [reprint of 1947 ed] 309p pb (F)
$5 #68941
 Blood-Drenched Altars: Mexican Study &
Comment [detailed study of the persecution of
the Church in Mexico] - Kelley, Bp Francis
Clement / Eber Cole Byam, notes &
documentation by 1936 revised ed. [3rd printing]
521p IL (F) $24 #64321
 Catholic Korea: Yesterday & Today [a
compendious work detailing the magnificent
history of the Korean Catholic Church from its
beginning up to the present – its suffering,
hardships & devotion to the See of Peter] - Kim,
Fr Joseph Chang-mun & John Jae-sun Chung
1964 964p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #63652
 History of the Parishes of the Diocese of
Rockford, Illinois, The [beautiful exposition
of a once thriving & growing diocese & parish
life therein] - Kirkfleet, Fr Cornelius J., Ord.
Praem. 1924 495p IL Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $35 #68446
 Extension in Oregon [some background of
the Catholic Church Extension Society's
organization & history in the state of Oregon, its
main objective was missionary activity in the
USA] - Leipzig, Bp Francis P. 1956 122p IL pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #30445, Bi(P)Pg(G) $10
#75114
 Oxford Movement, The: 1833-1933 [a
wealth of intimate information, felicitous
anecdotes & literary amenities describing the
exodus of many in the Church of England's
intelligentsia to make their way to communion
with Rome] - Leslie, Shane [1885-1971] /
Science & Culture Series / Rev Joseph Husslen,
SJ, ed 1935 [2nd printing] 191p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$30 #64878
 Catholics in England (1559-1829): A
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Social History [the relationship between
Catholics & their Protestant friends during this
period, based on contemporary material, some
published & some from private archives, shows
the protection/help given to Catholics by their
friends] - Leys, M. D. R. 1961 220p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #64929
 Outline

History of the Church by
Centuries, An (from St. Peter to Pius
XII) [the story of the Church as an imperishable

society, protected from destruction, gifted with
supernatural powers & commissioned to guard
& interpret Christian revelation] - McSorley, Fr
Joseph / foreword by Bp John B. Peterson 1949
(8th rev. ed) 1084p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $60 #63338,
1961 (11th rev ed) 1174p IL a few pen
underlinings (G/F) $48 #69505, 1949 (8th rev.
ed) 1084p IL many underlinings & notes
Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $38 #67139
 Catholic Revival in England, The [the
revival of the Catholic Faith in England 17701892 through the outstanding work of Cardinals
Wiseman & Manning, et al] - O'Connor, John J.
/ The Christendom Series 1942 102p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #64930
 Mexican Martyrdom [firsthand accounts &
a vivid picture of the tragic & bloody religious
persecutions, proves that a diabolical hatred for
the Catholic Church still exists even in our time:
1926-1935] - Parsons, Fr Wilfrid, SJ 2012
[reprint of 1936 ed] 304p pb (G/F) $13 #64171
 Short History of the Popes, A: Based on
the Latest Researches [results of the studies done
by Mann, Pastor & other learned historians] Seppelt, Francis X. & Clement Löffler / Horace
A. Frommelt, tr / Arthur Preuss, ed 1932 567p
(F) $22 #64647
 Kilmer and Campion [dedicatory book for
the Joyce Kilmer Memorial Library in honor of
the poet who used to visit Campion Jesuit High
School in Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin & gave
talks, includes a brief biography, memories of
those who knew him, program of dedication, etc]
- Various Authors, Campion Jesuit High School
/ Howe Printing Co 1937 103p IL spiral/comb
binding (G) $18 #69378

SACRED SCRIPTURE
 Harmonized Exposition of the Four
Gospels, A [arranges the text of all the Gospels
to make a connected narrative, with a clear,
comprehensive & critical commentary – every
question arising from the Gospel narrative is
treated at length] [in 4 vols] - Breen, Fr A. E.
[1863-1938] 1908 (2nd ed revised) [parallel
Greek & English Scriptural texts] Bi(F)Pg(G)
$64 #69948, some underlining (F) $56 #63923,
vols 2 & 3 [only] 1928-'29 (3rd revised ed)
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) notes & underlining $15 #61408,
vols 2 [only] 1908 717p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $7
#61409, vols 3 [only] 1902 693p Bi(P)Pg(G) $6
#61410
 Book of Job, The: Translated from a
Critically Revised Hebrew Text with
Commentary - Kissane, Fr Edward J. 1946
[reprint of 1939 ed] 298p dj (G/F) $23 #85498
 Gospel of Jesus Christ, The [synopsis of
his larger work on the 4 Gospels – combines
them in a continuous narrative with explanations
& commentary] [in 2 vols] - Lagrange, Pere M.J., OP [1855-1938] / Members of the English
Dominican Province, trs. / Reginald Ginns, OP,
foreword by [2 vols bound as 1] 1951 [reprint of
1938 English ed/1928 French ed] 320p + 350p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #69949, vol 2 only: preaching
outside Galilee, formation of disciples up to &
including His resurrection, apparitions &
ascension] [vol 1 missing] 1938 276p some
underlining & notes in the beginning (F) $6
#74568
 Songs of Sion: Selections from the Book of
Psalms [organizes the Psalms into 7 groups,
gives background/origin of the Psalter (division
of Psalter, classification of Psalms, their
purpose, poetic form), guidelines for their study,
& an intro to each Psalm] - Laux, Fr John J.

[1878-1939] 1937 217p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #56980
 Catholic Biblical Encyclopedia [Old &
New Testaments] [concise intro & guide for
priests, students & educated layman, a
compilation of biographical, geographical,
archaeological & dogmatic articles concerning
the men, women, places & truths found in the
Bible] - Steinmueller, John E. & Kathryn
Sullivan, RSCJ / Very Rev Athanasius Miller,
OSB, intro to OT / James-M. Voste, OP, intro to
NT [in 2 vols] 1959 [3rd printing] IL w/o tabs
(G/F) $72 #77338, [in 2 vols] 1959 [3rd
printing] IL w/ tabs some cover staining v 1:
Bi(F/P)Pg(G); v 2: Bi(F)Pg(G) $50 #76504, [2
vols in 1] 1956 xviii 1166p xvi 679p xiii IL red
leather/gilt edges w/ tabs Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $50
#56929, [2 vols in 1] 1956 xviii 1166p xvi 679p
xiii IL w/ tabs (G/G/F) $66 #88533, Bi(F)Pg(G)
$62 #78468, [2 vols in 1] 1956 xviii 1166p xvi
679p xiii IL w/o tabs Bi(F)Pg(G) $56 #48514, [2
vols in 1] 1956 xviii 1166p xvi 679p xiii IL w/
tabs Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $44 #76793, Bi(P)Pg(G)
needs rebinding $20 #48512
 Harmony of the Gospels, A [the narratives
in chronological order with side-by-side parallel
account of events occuring in more than one
Gospel, tool for priests in preparing Sunday
sermons, uses Rheims translation] - Thompson,
Fr Newton 1942 230p (G/F) $15 #50672,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #64852, 1952 230p pb (F) $8
#85896
 Isaias: Man of Ideas [scholarly presentation &
commentary of this great prophet of the OT in a
fresh & original light, should arouse a lively
interest to know & love this pre-Christian hero
who foreshadowed & foretold the Messias] Van Zeller, Dom Hubert 1951 (reprint of 1938
ed) 123p (G) $27 #88495, Bi(F)Pg(G) $24
#68866
 Holy Bible, The / A Practical Dictionary

of Biblical and General Catholic
Information: Holy Trinity Edition [beautifully
illustrated medium size Bible, info on the Bible
& doctrinal instructions on the Mass &
sacraments with the ceremonies themselves
trans. into English & explanations thereof] Douay-Challoner-Confraternity / Fr John P.
O'Connell, ed. / Catholic Press, publ. 1951 xxix,
909p, 304p, 256p IL red flex leather/gilt
edges/red letter ed./maps/tabs [9.12" x 6.25"]
(VG/G) $49 #64634, 1951 xxix, 909p, 304p,
256p IL flex imitation leather/gilt edges/red
letter ed./tabs /maps [9.5" x 6.75"] Bi(P)Pg(G)
should be rebound $20 #86215, 1951 xxix, 909p,
304p, 256p IL flex imitation leather/gilt
edges/red letter ed./tabs /maps [9.5" x 6.75"]
"Personal Family Records" section removed –
doesn't affect the book/text Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could
be rebound $22 #88295
 Holy Bible, The [a unique Bible in size, thick
yet small in length & width, the entire traditional
Douay-Rheims texts (NT & OT) as amended by
Bp Challoner] - Douay-Rheims Translation /
Notes by Bp. Challoner (1691-1781) / Catholic
Truth Society, publ 1957 (3rd printing) 1283p +
351p small format ed. (5.5"x3.75"x2")
Bi(F)Pg(G) $55 #64243
 Holy Bible, The: Translated from the Latin
Vulgate & Diligently Compared with Other
Editions in Divers Languages (Douay, AD 1609;
Rheims, AD 1582) [contains newly compiled
indices, tables & verified references, with Pope
Leo XIII's encyclical on Scripture] - DouayRheims Translation / Benziger Bros, publ. /
revised & notes by Bp. Challoner (1691-1781) /
Francis Card. Bourne, preface by 1914 1435p +
399p + 16p maps & IL / coth/red edges
[7"x4.75"x2"] Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $32 #64936
 New Testament, The: Rendered from the
Original Greek with Explanatory Notes - Kleist,
J. A., SJ, & J. L. Lilly, CM, trs. / Joseph
Husslein, SJ, preface by 1956 690p (G/F) $15
#65021, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #79479, 1 pen
underlining (G/F) $14 #87488
 Holy Bible, The: Translation from the Latin
Vulgate in the Light of the Hebrew & Greek
Originals - Knox, Msgr Ronald, tr. / Bernard
Cardinal Griffin, preface by [in 1 vol] 1956 913p

+ 286p [with maps & notes] [student editon]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $46 #87579, [in 1 vol] 1956 913p +
286p [with maps & notes] underlining on 1 page
(F) $36 #87023, heavy water staining especially
in NT part (P) $18 #63762
 New Testament Students' Workbook:
Greek-Latin-English - Liturgical Press, pub.
1963 671p oversized some pen marks/notes
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $44 #56926
 Verbal Concordance to the New
Testament (Rheims Version) [useful
reference tool for researching or finding a word
in a passage of the NT] - Thompson, Fr Newton
1928 394p (F) $17 #50677

PHILOSOPHY / APOLOGETICS &
CONVERTS
 Progressive Scholasticism [shows that
scholasticism is alive & not dead & keeps au
courant with the thought & science of our day] Bruni, Gerardo / John S. Zybura, tr. 1929 185p
dj (G/F) $19 #64950, 1929 185p Bi(F/P)Pg(G)
$13 #7902, some pencil markings Bi(F/P)Pg(F)
$7 #80977
 Science and Wisdom [fixes the limits
between wisdom & science, shows the relations
between metaphysics, philosophy of nature &
the special sciences, traces the twisting boundary
that separates moral philosophy from moral
theology] - Maritain, Jacques / Bernard Wall, tr.
1954 [reprint of 1940 ed] 241p (G/F) $32
#64825
 Introduction to Logic, An [intended for
beginners, especially for students in the latter
half of their regular university course; 1. the
concept & 1st operation of the mind; 2. the
proposition & 2nd operation of the mind; 3.
reasoning] - Maritain, Jacques / Imelda
Choquette, tr. 1937 [trans from the 8th French
ed] 300p Bi(F)Pg(P) $45 #64553
 Method in Metaphysics [The Aquinas
Lecture, 1950] - Henle, Rev. Robert J., SJ 1951
[#15 in the series] 73p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #64845
 Contraception and the Natural Law
[shows modern arguments against traditional
teaching are unconvincing & based on an
inadequate notion of the natural law, provides
courageous reasoned arguments that will help
many] - Grisez, Germain G. / Bishop John
Wright, foreword by / Impact Book 1964 245p
dj (G/F) $18 #64703, 1964 245p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#75286
 Moral Philosophy: An Historical & Critical
Survey of the Great Systems [a large-scale work
which reconstitutes that whole way of thinking
about moral questions which was once the
ordinary background of our culture] - Maritain,
Jacques / various translators 1964 [1960 1st
French ed] 468p Bi(F)Pg(G) $39 #63428
 Image of His Maker, The: A Study of the
Nature of Man [simplified presentation of the
substance
of
Scholastic
philosophical
psychology] - Brennan, Robert Edward, OP
1956 [5th printing/1948 1st printing] 338p IL dj
(G/F) $21 #64998, 1948 338p IL back cover
stained (F) $17 #56903, Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #7365
 Principles of Psychology [based on sound
principles of the perennial philosophy of the
past, gives a better scientific understanding or
dualistic interpretation of human nature] Harmon, Francis L. / Science & Culture Texts
1946 [5th printing of 1938 ed] 609p IL (F) $15
#84657, 1955 [revised ed/1st ed 1938] 656p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #64633
 Psychology of Character, The - Allers,
Rudolf, MD / E. B. Strauss, tr. 1939 [reprint of
1931 ed] 362p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #62451, 1943
362p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #75445
 Experimental Psychology [the scope of the
science & its matter: sensations (color, sound,
etc) imagination, memory, attention, instinct,
thought, will] - Gruender, Hubert, SJ / Science &
Culture Series 1932 455p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#64632, some underlining (F) $10 #86285,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $10 #61629
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 Mental Health in a Mad World [an
extensive & well-rounded commentary on how
to achieve & maintain a sound mind in a sound
body] - Magner, [Fr] James A. 1953 303p dj (G)
$20 #85238
 History of Philosophy, A [originally
designed for seminarians, one of the best
histories of philosophy now in English, covers
the whole period from the Pre-Socratics to JeanPaul Sartre] [in 9 vols] - Copleston, Fr
Frederick, SJ incomplete set: vols 1-9 [9 vols
bound as 16] [Greece & Rome to Maine de
Biran to Sartre / missing part 1 of vol 9: The
Revolution to Henri Bergson] 1962-1977 pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #77066, Vol 1 [only] Greece &
Rome: From the Pre-Socratics to Plotinus 1948
521p (F) $5 #61402, Vol 2 [only] Mediaeval
Philosophy: From St. Augustine to Scotus 1993
[1950 1st hb ed] 614p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $3 #57168
 Faith of Catholics, The: Confirmed by
Scripture and Attested by the Fathers of the First
Five Centuries of the Church [an erudite &
painstaking work showing the authority &
infallibility of the Church on Scripture, private
judgment, the sacraments, etc] [in 3 vols] Berington, Fr Joseph [1743-1827] & Fr John
Kirk [1760-1851] / revised by Fr. J. Waterworth
Vol 1 [only] [rule of Faith, justification through
Christ & the merit of good works, divine
revelation, the authority & marks of the Church,
etc] [vols 2 & 3 missing] [2nd ed] 1985 [reprint
of 1845 ed] 477p (G) $25 #85451
 Spirit and Forms of Protestantism, The
[formerly a Lutheran minister, shows likenesses
& differences of Catholicism & Protestantism,
examines the principles of the Reformation in
detail] - Bouyer, [Fr] Louis / A. V. Littledale, tr.
/ G. de Broglie, SJ, introductory letter 1956 234p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #63390
 Idea of the Church, The [Biblical &
historical study of the nature of the true Church]
- Butler, Abbot B. C., OSB 1962 236p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #78209
 Our Faith and the Facts: Religion's Story
& What Catholics Believe & Practice; Answers
to Charges Made Against the Church; What We
Have Done & Are Doing; A Busy Person's
Reference Work; A Home Library [a
compilation of information to answer questions
about the Church] - Donovan, Fr C. F., ed. / Rt
Rev F. C. Kelley, foreword by 1926 738p IL (F)
$29 #66786
 Testimonial to Grace, A [how he turned
away from the 3 modern monsters of skepticism,
materialism & liberalism & became a convert in
1946 – shows that grace worked through his
study of the Greeks, especially Aristotle] Dulles, Avery, SJ 1947 [4th printing/1946 1st
printing] 121p (F) $15 #87953, 1946 121p some
pencil marks & underlinings (F/P) $13 #64547
 Chats
Complete
With
Converts:
Explanation and Proof of Catholic Belief [each
of 30 chapters written in the form of a chat with
a prospective convert: chief doctrines of the
Church, e.g., God's existence, faith & revelation,
reliability of the Gospels, etc] - Forrest, Fr M.
D., MSC / Archbp N. T. Gilroy, foreword by /
Bp Fulton J. Sheen, preface by 1943 197p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #64583, 1943 197p pb [with
original title: "Chats with Prospective Converts"
] (F) $12 #86268
 Fatal Star: Hamish Fraser–A Memorial
Volume–Including
selected
texts
on
Communism & tributes to Hamish Fraser
[account of his personal intellectual & spiritual
odyssey from Communism to the Church, shows
that the Communist dream became a nightmare]
- Fraser, Hamish [1903-1986] / Neumann Press,
publ / Geoffey Lawman, ed & intro by 1987
[reprint of 1954 ed with additional material
added] 296p IL dj [271 of 400 copies of a
numbered limited edition] (VG) $75 #64426
 Jewish Problem, The [analysis of recent
Jewish books by Jewish writers held to be an
obstacle to the furtherance of the good will
desired by Catholics, Protestant & Jews, also
covers the Zionist situation in Palestine at the

time] - Goldstein, David / Radio Replies Press,
publ 1944 45p pb/pamphlet (G/G/F) $12
#64969, (G/F) $11 #64970
 Catholicism and Criticism [apologetics: a
brief exposition of the motives for belief on
which the Catholic Faith rests, shows the Faith is
not contrary to reason] - Hugueny, Pere Etienne,
OP / Fr Stanislaus M. Hogan, OP, tr 1922 [trans
from the 4th French ed/1910 1st French ed] 318p
(F) $17 #67018
 Manual of Apologetics, A [simple in
treatment, logical in argument, clear in
exposition & complete in form] - Koch, Fr F. J. /
A. M. Buchanan, tr. / Fr. Charles Bruehl, revised
& ed 1915 212p some pen marks (F) $14
#64629, considerable amount of underlining &
notes in the beginning Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $12 #84349
 Christian Denominations [brief exposition
of the history & teachings of 21 Christian
denominations found in the USA, all the major
ones such as Lutheran, Anglican/Episcopal,
Mormons, Salvation Army, etc] - Krull, Fr
Vigilius H., CPPS 1950 [1911 1st ed] 158p pb
(G/F) $12 #66444
 Come With Me to Mass [the Mass
explained to a non-Catholic, makes the essential
meaning of the Mass as clear as possible in plain
language] - Linden, Rev James V., SJ / Lumen
Books, #517 1951 123p pb (G/F) $18 #85522
 Christian Origins / A Teachers' Manual
for Christian Origins I and II [a defense of
the Faith & Church by presenting the positive
rational & historcal grounds of Christianity: v. 1:
God, Religion, Jesus Christ; v.2: The Church]
[in 2 vols + Teachers' Manual] - Madgett, Fr, A.
Patrick, SJ 1943 + 1944 pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#64616, vols 1-2 [only] [Teachers' Manual
missing] 1943 pb (F) $10 #83716
 Letters to a Nurse [witty & decisive work on
what to believe regarding God, Christ & the
Church, in the format of familiar conversational
letters, profound yet easy to read & appreciate] McKee, [Fr] John 1952 133p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22
#88430
 Faith of Millions, The The Credentials of the
Catholic Religion [a clear, accurate, convincing
& interesting treatment of the most important
beliefs & practices of the true Church] - O'Brien,
Fr John A. / William Card O'Connell, preface by
/ Dennis Card Dougherty, intro by 1950 [revised
& enlarged ed/1938 1st ed] 498p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$25 #63893, 1938 498p pb (F) $10 #69774,
1938 547p pb Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $7 #81146, (F/P) $5
#81796, 1950 revised ed. 498p pb Bi(F)Pg(G)
$12 #85947, 1956 revised ed. 498p IL pb (F)
$11 #85517
 At Your Ease in the Catholic Church [a
handy guidebook to various facets of
Catholicism–the Mass & the Sacraments,
liturgical year, the hierarchy, religious orders,
etc] - Perkins, Mary / preface by Fr Leonard
Feeney, SJ 1938 203p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #64018
 Why Catholics Believe [the reason why
Catholic belief is rooted in the Church's teaching
authority, & that the Catholic Church alone has a
divine commission to teach all people the
unchanging doctrines of Christ] - Scott, Martin
J., SJ 1932 248p pb Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $16 #65689
 Separated Brethren: A Survey of NonCatholic Christian Denominations in the United
States [differences between Catholic &
Protestant, nearly 40 different non-Catholic
sects/denominations, Old Catholics, Polish
Nationals, etc. – shows what these groups teach
& believe now] - Whalen, William J. 1958 284p
IL (G) $23 #69233, Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #86687
 Legacy of Luther, The: Martin Luther & the
Reformation in the Estimation of German
Lutherans from Luther's death to the beginning
of the age of Goethe [how the Lutherans picture
their Luther, & how Luther thought he was the
messenger of God] - Zeeden, Ernst Walter / Ruth
Mary Bethell, tr 1954 [trans from 1950 German
ed] 221p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #55467

DOGMATIC THEOLOGY
 College Sacramental Theology [3rd
textbook in the series: gives adults a better
understanding of the Church's principal &
ordinary means of grace & sanctification –
authority of the Church, sacraments in general,
individual
sacraments,
i.e.
baptism,
confirmation, etc] - Alexander, Fr Anthony F. /
Joseph F. Downey, SJ, preface by 1961 270p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #86273, 1964 [2nd printing]
270p pen underlining in 1st half of bk
Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $12 #69801, some water
staining, underlining & notes (F/P) $10 #86601
 Doctrine of the Mystical Body of Christ,
The: According to the Principles of the
Theology of St. Thomas [shows the truths of
Catholicism in relation to the Church Militant,
Suffering & Triumphant] - Anger, Abbe / John J.
Burke, CSP, tr. 1931 [1st presented & published
as doctoral thesis in 1910] 400p (F) $24 #63705
 I Am With You Always: The Divine
Constitution & Indefectibility of the Catholic
Church - Davies, Michael / Neumann Press, publ
/ John P. M. van der Ploeg, OP, foreword by
1997 [2nd ed & revised/1986 1st ed] 101p
(E/VG) $195 #64430
 Theology Library [complete, systematic &
unified course based on St. Thomas' Summa,
intended for priests, seminarians, religious &
laity] [in 6 vols] - Henry, A.M., OP, ed. /
William Storey, et al., trs 1954-1958 (1951-'52
1st French ed) IL library marks Bi(F)Pg(G) $60
#63333
 Indulgences [a very good explanation of the
doctrine with considerations of particular prayers
& practices, & the facts about the "Raccolta"] Herbst, Fr Winfrid, SDS 1955 103p pb (G/F)
$18 #67127, Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #56936
 Dogma for the Layman [a quick reference
& an intelligible, informative exposition of
essentials of Catholic belief – in clear, direct,
unpretentious prose renders complex &
forbidding notions into clearer & rational
structures showing the basic dogmas of the
Church] - Higgins, Thomas J., SJ 1961 218p dj
(G) $16 #85235
 Outlines of Dogmatic Theology [a suitable
course for the laity based on a 3 years course
given to seminary students] [in 3 vols] - Hunter,
Fr Sylvester Joseph, SJ 1894-'96 Bi(F)Pg(G) $74
#64494
 Catholic Doctrine of Grace, The
[explanation of the Church's teaching on grace;
written for the laity & avoids technical
terminology as far as possible, the authority of
St. Thomas closely followed throughout] Joyce, G. H., SJ 1930 267p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26
#64842
 Marvels of Grace [9 lessons on the mystery
of God's life within us: excellence of sanctifying
grace, temples of the Holy Ghost, adopted
children of God, members of Christ, Christ as
the source-stay-end of the life of grace,
consumation of grace: heaven, etc] - Many,
Victor, SS [1850-1928] / Fr. Albert D. Talbot,
SS, tr. / Most Rev Gerald Shaughnessy,
foreword by / Rt Rev G. Gauthier, preface by
1934 [1922 1st French ed] 83p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8
#32747, 1934 88p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #32746, 1934
83p (F) $6 #68042
 Does God Matter for Me? [a clear, matter
of fact expostion of the existence & attributes of
God on the plan of natural religion] - Martindale,
Fr C. C., SJ 1937 240p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #62783,
(F) $9 #87907, 1951 199p (F) $9 #83226, 1951
[reprint of 1937 ed] 199p some pencil
underlining & notes (F) $8 #74863
 Everyman's Theology [a primer for the
layman & intro to the student of dogma, a
practical guide in an easy style & a general view
of dogma: man's place in creation, the carrying
out of the redemption, how it is applied to man,
its benefits, etc] - Rudloff, Leo Von, OSB /
Benedictine Fathers of St. John's Abbey, trs / Bp
William A. Griffin, foreword by 1942 [trans
from 8th German ed/1934 1st German ed] 192p
8

dj (G) $22 #69618, 1942 [trans from 8th German
ed/1934 1st German ed] 192p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#68223, n.d. [reprint of 1942 English ed/trans
from 8th German ed/1934 1st German ed] 192p
dj (F) $15 #63731
 Teaching of the Catholic Church, The:
Summary of Doctrine [most essays appeared in
the 35-vol series "Treasury of the Catholic
Faith" in the 1920's, a vast study on all the chief
points of Catholic dogma] [in 2 vols] - Smith,
Canon George, ed. by 1964 [16th printing/1949
1st printing as 2 vol set] (G/F) $25 #69759,
1950-'54 Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #47659, 1955
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #47660, 1956 (10th printing)
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #74342, 1949 some underlining
in vol 1 Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $19 #69194, 1949-'50 v1
Bi(F)Pg(G) v2 (F) slightly water stained $15
#81051, 1949 Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $15 #47662, 1950'52 (F) $13 #47663, [2 vols in 1] 1952 1332p
(G/F) $24 #64687
 Christianus [an outline/sketch of the main
features of a Catholic] - Vonier, Dom Anscar,
OSB [1875-1938] 1934 [2nd ed] 224p taped
spine (F) $12 #63831

MORAL & PASTORAL THEOLOGY /
MARRIAGE & THE FAMILY
 College Moral Theology [primarily aimed at
young adults, by treating of the 3 theological
virtues & the 10 commandments with many
practical applications] - Alexander, Fr Anthony
F. / Very Rev. Hugh E. Dunn, SJ, preface by
1958 264p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #85237
 Outlines of Moral Theology [fundamental
Catholic ethical doctrine defined, evaluated &
applied to common situations in the life of the
layman, suitable for anyone who has little or no
theological & philosophical training] - Connell,
Fr Francis J., CSSR / Roy J. Deferrari, foreword
by 1953 247p dj (G/F) $16 #64658, 1953 247p
(G/F) $15 #68789, 1955 [3rd printing] 247p
some underlining (F) $9 #56902
 Social Organization in Parishes [a guide
with many ideas & suggestions for organizing
the various sodalities & societies within a parish
in order to achieve the maximum good in
Cathoic Action as well as for proper parish
functions] - Garesche, Edward F., SJ 1921 340p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #64545
 Encyclical Humanae Vitae, The: A Sign
of Contradiction – An Essay on Birth Control &
Catholic Conscience - Hildebrand, Dietrich von /
Damian Fedoryka & John Crosby, trs 1969
[1968 1st German ed] 89p pb 2 pen underlinings
(F) $21 #87184, pen underlining & notes (P) $18
#86915
 Medical Ethics [an excellent book for nurses
& pre-medical students] - McFadden, Charles J.,
OSA / foreword by [Bp] Fulton J. Sheen 1961
(5th ed) 441p (G/F) $15 #80202, 1953 (3rd ed)
474p some pen underlinings in the beginning (F)
$10 #64728
 Professional Secrecy in the Light of
Moral Principles: With an Application to
Several Important Professions [an excellent &
important study] - Regan, Fr Robert E., OSA
1943 223p (F) $20 #86156
 Dictionary of Moral Theology [complete,
reliable & practical reference work on moral
theology prompted by Pius XII's pleas for a
renewal of moral fervor, a summary of
traditional Catholic teaching on moral questions]
- Roberti, Francesco Cardinal / Henry J.
Yannone, tr. / Msgr. Pietro Palazzini, ed. 1962
[trans of 2nd Italian ed 1957] 1352p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $36 #77986
 "...I Thee Wed" [a complete sketch in simple
language on all aspects of the subject for those
preparing for marriage or for those already so:
history of marriage, sacrament & contract, going
steady, Church law, until death do us part,
personal remarks, in-laws, etc] - Dittami, [Very
Rev] Mario L., O. Carm. / Lumen Books, #524
1952 140p pb (G/F) $18 #85523
 Do-It-Yourself Parent, The [a practical

guide for parents in their role as educators at
home – a pioneer work in Catholic homeschooling: why you can't expect much from
schools, how to make your children readers,
children & science, music, teaching religion, etc]
- Frisbie, Richard & Margery 1963 209p some
pen underlining (F) $16 #64622
 Christopher's Talks to Catholic Parents
[practical & wise manual on the duties of
parenthood: parental obligations & preparation,
what is education, early years, 1st steps,
problems of early childhood, school years,
child's prayers, sex instruction, mother &
daughter, adolescence, etc] - Greenstock, [Fr]
Daniel L. / Charles Burns, intro by 1951 274p dj
some pencil underlining (G/F) $19 #64329
 Catholic Marriage Manual, The [for those
married, approaching marriage, for those
counseling: on childless couples, danger signs in
marriage, how to disagree, in-laws, menopause,
old age, etc] - Kelly, Msgr George A. / foreword
by Cardinal Spellman 1958 240p dj (G/G/F) $16
#64746, dj (G/F) $15 #86937, (F) $13 #76520
 Catholic Marriage and Child Care [seeks
to retore marriage in Christ by offering the
fundamental instructions on Catholic principles:
lifelong contract, sacrament, marriage rights,
dangers to family, large family, genuine love,
character training, types of discipline, etc] Lovasik, Fr. Lawrence G., SVD 1962 361p dj
(G/F) $27 #64907
 Parent and Child [practical guidance on
raising children: a rich, deep & compassionate
insight & understanding of the problems of
parent & child, in their relationship to each
other, with God, & to the world] - Trese, Fr. Leo
J. 1962 186p dj (G) $20 #68876
 Marriage: A Great Sacrament in Christ –
Instructions for the Married & for Those Who
Contemplate Marriage [contains the Catholic
position on the dignity of the sacrament &
practical advice on attaining marital happiness] Von Streng, Bp Franz / Rev Charles P. Bruehl, tr
& ed 1939 128p (G/F) $28 #68425

INTERIOR LIFE / ASCETICAL
THEOLOGY / MYSTICAL THEOLOGY
 Spirit of St. François de Sales, The [the
sanctity of the saint seen through his virtues:
meekness, zeal, prudence, conformity to the will
of God, modesty, mortification, etc. – Bp Camus
knew St Francis well & observed him, reflects a
firsthand study: 1567-1622] - Camus, Bp Jean
Pierre / C. F. Kelley, ed. & tr. 1952 249p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #64885
 Who Is Padre Pio? / Who is Teresa

Neumann? / The Stigmata & Modern
Science / The Agony of Jesus /
Meditation Prayer on Mary Immaculate
[5 pamphlets from a Radio Replies series of 9
pamphlets] - Carty, Fr Charles; St Padre Pio /
Radio Replies Press, publ & TAN, publ / Laura
Chanler White, tr 1955-'74 [5 pamphlets on 2
modern mystical visionaries & phenomena, St.
Padre Pio & Teresa Neumann; 2 texts by Padre
Pio] [sizes vary: 31p to 62p in length] IL pb
(G/F) $29 #64968
 Cross of Jesus, The [17th century classic on
growth in holiness through suffering &
purification] [in 2 vols] - Chardon, Fr Louis, OP
[1595-1651] / Cross & Crown Series 9 & 14 / R.
T. Murphy, OP & Josefa Thornton, trs. 1957-'59
dj / lib mks Bi(F)Pg(G) $105 #63582
 Lamps of Love: A Recall to the Principal
Sources of Love [15 chapters on enkindling
charity in the souls of religious & lay persons –
sources are the sacraments, realistic sense of sin,
unselfish spirit of penance & a filial devotion to
the BVM] - Colin, Fr Louis, CSSR / Sr. David
Mary, SNJM, tr. 1960 [2nd printing/1st printing
1959/1946 1st French ed] 247p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#86783
 When the World is Hushed: Thoughts on
God's Ways in Life's Purpose [written in a
popular style for the laity, on the spiritual life:

value of silence, peace, on happiness, failures,
mystery of pain, holiness, having an ideal,
radiating Christ, friendship, etc] - Cowan,
Rosalina [Sr St. Michael] 1947 139p ribbon
(G/F) $17 #85537
 Divine Educator, The: or Guide to the
Promotion of Frequent & Daily Communion in
Educational Establishments - de Zulueta, F. M.,
SJ [1855-1937] / Père Jules Lintelo, SJ, adapted
from his "Directoire Eucharistique des Maisons
d'Éducation" 1912 324p w/ Pope Leo XIII's
"Mirae Caritatis" of 1902 on the Most Holy
Eucharist Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #69968
 Reminiscences of Sister Elizabeth of the
Trinity Servant of God Discalced Carmelite
of Dijon [a spiritual autobiography based on her
diary & letters, the work of God's grace in action
as He forms the young soul of a nun whom He
called back to Himself at 26 years old: 18801906] - Elizabeth of the Trinity, Sr / a
Benedictine of Stanbrook Abbey, tr. / R. Père
Vallee, OP, appreciation by [spiritual director of
Sr Elizabeth] 1952 [1st American ed/with 5
appendices] 265p dj (G/F) $48 #64471
 Come, Holy Ghost: Thoughts on Renewing
the Earth as the Kingdom of God [20
conferences on how the Holy Spirit serves each
man's soul & recreates the earth as the Kingdom
of God] - Ford, Bp Francis X., MM 1953 113p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #85274
 Spiritual Conferences of St. Francis de
Sales, The [21 conferences originally trans in
1862, new edition based on a more critical text –
addressed to the sisters of the Order of
Visitation, covers their constitution, humility,
confidence, private judgment & other virtues] Francis de Sales, St / Abbot Gasquet & Canon
Mackey, trs / 1862 preface to English ed by
Cardinal Wiseman 1906 [trans from the Annecy
text of 1895] 406p taped spine (F) $45 #64893
 Your Interests Eternal: Service to Our
Heavenly Father [25 reflections for laity
fostering spiritual progress & their relation with
God the Father: perfect motive, New Year's
resolutions, squandering young man, lonely,
absurdly busy, commercialized amusements, etc]
- Garesche, Edward F., SJ 1918 155p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #64490
 Your Soul's Salvation: Instructions on
Personal Holiness [22 spiritual chapters for the
laity: meditation, spiritual reading, blessings of
daily Mass, prayer, effective resolutions,
suffering, poor souls, spirit of sacrifice, etc] Garesche, Edward F., SJ 1918 156p (F) $23
#64488
Timely
Thoughts:
 Ever
Cheerful
Considerations on Facts of Enduring Worth [20
eternal themes affecting our spiritual welfare &
animating us toward a more pefect life in the
service of God & illuminating our way in these
unstable times: will of God, God's silence,
mothers, etc] - Garesche, Fr Edward F., SJ 1923
189p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #64492
 Your Neighbor and You [18 suggestive &
practical readings on spiritual themes for the
laity on dealing with others: speech, consistency,
talk at home, the common Catholic,
encouragement, power of praise, talk in
business, wearing a Catholic face, etc] Garesche, Fr Edward F., SJ 1912 179p IL (F)
$21 #64821
 Girlhood's Highest Ideal: To Catholic Girls
at the Parting of the Ways [the beauty of the
convent life & why girls should consider this
vocation very seriously] - Herbst, Fr Winfrid,
SDS 1926 89p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #56935
 Ready Replies on Religion [valuable
reference work with clear & concise answers on
faith, morals, practices & spritual matters in
general: obedience, temptations, scruples, the
Mass, duties of the young, how to practice
mortification, temptations against purity, devil,
etc] - Herbst, Fr Winfrid, SDS 1944 [2nd ed]
137p (G/F) $22 #85292
 Practical Union with God [a readable &
interesting account of the spiritual life as it
should be practiced, a simple way to holiness] 9

Hoffmann, Fr John, CSSp / Catholic Book
Publishing Co., (T-414) / Sr Mary Eugenia, tr /
Eugene Phelan, CSSp, intro by 1960 [reprint of
1949 English ed] 159p dj (G/G/F) $17 #66668,
1949 [trans from 4th German ed] 159p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #85645, 1960 [reprint of 1949
English ed] 159p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #63577
 Voice of the Saints: Counsels from the Saints
to bring comfort and guidance in daily living
[under 17 topics: Christian duty, no man can
serve 2 masters, thy will be done, charity in
action, power of prayer, humility, challenge of
chastity, in temptation, contrition, etc] Johnston, Francis W., selected & arranged by /
"Golden Library" edition 1965 150p leather/red
edges (G/F) $19 #66162
 School of Love, The [love of God &
neighbor in relation to the Mass & the Holy
Eucharist] - Kane, Fr John A. / James M. Gillis,
CSP, foreword by 1941 171p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#64649
 School of Repentance, The [explains the 4
things necessary for the worthy reception of the
sacrament of Penance: contrition, confession,
satisfaction & purpose of amendment] - Kane, Fr
John A. / [Msgr] Hught T. Henry, foreword by
1943 126p dj (G) $26 #64651
 School of the Cross, The [reflections on the
lesson of the passion & crucifixion applicable to
all, rest found only in the school of the Cross
since Christ has invited us to enter into it] Kane, Fr John A. / H. T. Henry, intro by 1947
144p (F) $17 #85765
 Spiritual Guidance: Fundamentals of
Ascetical Theology based on the Franciscan
Ideal: Volume 1 [1. reformation through
purgation of vices; 2. conforming to Christ
through practice of virtue] [eminently suitable
for seminarians, novices & all who wish to
emulate St. Francis] - Kestens, Adolph, OFM
Cap [1863-1925] / Elmer Stoffel, OFMCap, ed.
& tr. / Fr Cyprian Abler, OFMCap, foreword by
1962 [1921 1st Latin ed] 637p dj Bi(F)Pg(G)
$35 #85454
 In the Likeness of Christ [sequel to
"Progress Through Mental Prayer": the
principles of the spiritual life from an intimate
study of the soul of Jesus, showing the reactions
of the Saviour to His human environment] Leen, Fr Edward, CSSp 1936 361p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$18 #63464, 1938 361p (F) $16 #63407
 Splendor and Strength of the Inner Life
[delicately unfolds in a series of brief
conferences the vocation to & the means of
Christian perfection: the cross & the Eucharist as
the keys to the inner life] - Mack, Dr. Fr. / Sr.
Mary Aloysi Kiener, SND, tr. / Rt Rev Msgr
Floyd L. Begin, preface by 1940 [1st
printing/1921 1st German ed] 190p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$17 #63594, 1948 [3rd printing/1st printing
1940/1921 1st German ed] 190p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#67655, [inscribed by translator] Bi(F)Pg(G)
$20 #67656
 Heavenwards [strengthens, encourages &
animates its readers to rise above the distracting
temptations of wordly modern life to seek our
final home, the beatific vision in heaven] - Mary
Loyola, Mother / Fr Thurston, SJ, ed 1925 269p
IL (F) $29 #64628
 Synthesis of the Spiritual Life, A
[primarily a textbook for novices or postulants, a
comprehensive study of the essentials of the
Christian life & union with God – for the
beginner, originally prepared as conference
notes in 1957 for the Benedictine novice
mistresses of North America] - Mork, Dom
Wulstan, OSB 1962 283p dj (G/F) $15 #63583,
1962 283p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #61298, could be
rebound Bi(P)Pg(G) $10 #63151
 Ascetical Life, The [a concise & systematic
treatise on the fundamental principles of
Christian asceticism] - Parente, Fr Pascal P.
1947 [4th impression/1944 1st ed] 271p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #85464, (F) $15 #84056, 1955
[revised ed] 280p (F) $16 #79399
 Christian Spirituality [a work of piety &
history of spirituality: from the time of Our Lord

to modern times] [in 4 vols] - Pourrat, Fr Pierre
1953-'55 [reprint of 1927 ed] / W. H. Mitchell,
S. P. Jacques & D. Attwater, trs. [vol 4
unmatched binding] Bi(F)Pg(G) $150 #78356,
underlining & notes here & there throughout the
bks Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $110 #87032, Vol 1 [vols 24 missing]: From the Time of our Lord till the
Dawn of the Middle Ages / W. H. Mitchell, S. P.
Jacques & D. Attwater, trs. 1922 312p (F) $20
#78884, Vol 2 [vols 1, 3 & 4 missing]: In The
Middle Ages / S. P. Jacques, tr. 1924 341p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $16 #84121

PRAYER / MEDITATION / Devotional
Books
 Prayer in Practice [an intro to its practice for
ordinary unassuming busy people, all the major
problems likely to confront anyone seriously
interested in praying better are handled in a lucid
& almost colloquial style] - Butler, Abbot, B. C.
[OSB] / Benedictine Studies, #3 / Abbot Gilbert
Hess, OSB, preface by 1961 118p dj (G/F) $17
#85504
 Three Hours and All Fridays of the
Year, The: For Congregational Use–Prayers &
Hymns in Commemoration of the Seven Words
Spoken by Jesus on the Cross [with Stations of
the Cross] - Carty, Fr Charles M., compiled by /
Radio Replies Press, publ / Hippolyte Lazerges
(1869), illus by n.d. (c.1940's/50's] 51p IL
pb/pamphlet (G/F) $12 #64981
 Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament–The
Holy Hour: Ejaculatory Prayers &
Invocations–For Congregational Use & Private
Visits to the Blessed Sacrament [from approved
sources, i.e. Raccolta, St. Thomas, liturgy, etc] Carty, Rev Charles M., compiled by / Radio
Replies Press, publ 1946 56p pb/pamphlet
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #64987, (F) $10 #64988
 Christian Conversation: Catholic Thought
for Every Day of the Year [anthology of
sayings/incidents of holy people to help cultivate
mental prayer, magnificent woodcuts add a rare
glow to the pages of the reflective nature of the
text] - Fremantle, Anne, ed. 1953 613p IL dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #64481
 Excellence
of the Rosary, The:
Conferences for Devotions in Honor of the
Blessed Virgin [name of the devotion, origin of
the Rosary, its power, & each part: Sign of the
Cross, Apostles' Creed, Glory Be, Our Father,
Hail Mary, Prayer to Increase the 3 Divine
Virtues, etc] - Frings, Rev. M. J. 1912 76p (G/F)
$21 #85265
 Exercises of Saint Gertrude, The:
Introduction, Commentary & Translation
[considered her masterpiece] - Gertrude, St
[1256-1302?] / tr. by a Benedictine Nun of
Regina Laudis 1956 191p Bi(F)Pg(G) $64
#63586
 At God's Feet [meditations on the Mass &
liturgical worship which the Church offers God
through the year] - Hilary, Father, OFM, Cap
1955 138p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #64785
 Golden Wreath for the Month of Mary:
Composed of Daily Considerations on the Triple
Crown of Our Blessed Lady's Joys, Sorrows &
Glories with Examples, & Hymns Set to Music
[a devotional manual to be used throughout the
month of Mary in conjunction with the daily
recitation of the rosary] - Hudson, D. E., CSC,
copyright by / Ave Maria Press, publ 1938 [new
edition] 232p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #63371
 Just for Today: A Christopher Thought for
Every Day of the Year [inspiring 1-page true
stories & reflections for each day with a short
prayer at the end] - Keller, Fr James, MM 1952
365p (G/F) $15 #64476, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#81733, (F) $11 #82900
 Three Minutes a Day: Christopher Thoughts
for Daily Living [daily meditations with many
anecdotes on a variety of subjects:
discouragement, perseverance, overcoming evil,
sins of omission, etc] - Keller, Fr James, MM
1954 365p dj (G/F) $12 #56911, 1949 365p

Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #74030
 My God and My All: Prayerful
Remembrances of the Divine Attributes [14
meditations on God's perfections: infinity,
immensity, immutablity, mercy, justice, etc.] Lessius, Ven Leonard, SJ [1554-1623] / Religion
& Culture Series / John L. Forster, SJ, tr. 1948
114p some cover staining (F) $23 #68690,
extensive highlighting Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $18 #88813
 Heart Talks on the Parables [prayerful
meditations & reflections on 10 parables giving
the fundamental truths of salvation, in 4 parts:
narrates the parable, explains it, applies it,
prayer] - Lovasik, Fr Lawrence G., SVD / Radio
Replies Press, publ 1949 51p IL pb/pamphlet
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #64990
 Holy Rosary, The [meditations on all 15
mysteries] - Lovasik, Fr Lawrence G., SVD /
Radio Replies Press, publ 1948 36p IL
pb/pamphlet (G) $12 #56377
 Rosary Novena [arranged for 9 days of prayer
with meditiatons & reflections on each of the
mysteries] - Lovasik, Fr Lawrence G., SVD /
Radio Replies Press, publ 1952 56p pb/pamphlet
(G) $12 #64991
 Liturgical Novenas and Triduums for

All the Feasts of the Blessed Virgin Mary
[all the novenas throughout the year from month
to month with the dates to begin & end the
novenas, also includes various prayers] Lovasik, Fr. Lawrence G., SVD 1958 [6th
ed/1941 1st ed] 128p pamphlet/pb Bi(F)Pg(G)
$14 #85521
 Prayer [introduction to the ascetical &
mystical life: vocal prayer, meditation,
Benedictine tradition of mental prayer,
contemplative prayer, saints on prayer, prayer &
the Christian home, the Divine Office, etc] Moore, Dom Thomas Verner, OSB 1945 (reprint
of 1931 ed) 219p BI(F)Pg(G) $30 #63461
 Hail Mary [moving thoughts & reflections on
the prayer all Catholics know & use: scrutinizes
every word & phrase to deepen our
understanding & love of the BVM] - Vandeur,
Dom Eugene / John H Collins, SJ, tr. 1955 [2nd
printing] 135p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #63356
 Meditations on the Old Testament V. 1:
The Narratives V. 2: The Psalms V. 3: Prophecy
V. 4: Wisdom [chooses the richest passages in
the OT to help us savor the timeless doctrines
contained therein; he helps us to hear the word
of God, spoken to us today & found in these
texts] - Brillet, Fr Gaston, C.Or. / Kathryn
Sullivan, RSCJ & Jane Wynne Saul, RSCJ, trs.
incomplete set Vol 1, 2 & 4 only [vol 3 missing]
1959-1961 [trans from 1958 French ed]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #67793, Vol 2 [only] [missing
vols 1, 3, 4] 1960 243p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #83301
 Pray for Us: A Collection of Prayers for
Various Occasions [in addition to a variety of
prayers, includes a section on indulgences since
many of the prayers are indulgenced] - Burke,
Very Rev John J., CSP, compiled by 1936 144p
(F) $17 #65336
 General Devotions to the Blessed
Mother: Arranged for Congregational Praying
& Based on the Highly Indulgenced Prayers of
the Raccolta – For the Months of May, October
& December - Carty, Rev Charles M., arranged
by / Radio Replies Press, publ 1946 38p
pb/pamphlet (G) $12 #64984
 Marriage Sacrament: A Manual of Catholic
Devotion with Mass for Bridegroom & Bride
[thorough collection of prayers, devotions,
novenas, exercises, litanies, etc, with the
ordinary of the Mass, Sunday Vespers, followed
by Sunday Epistles & Gospels through the year]
- Catholic Book Publ. Co. / (T-779) 1938 460p +
179p IL white mother-of-pearl binding/gilt
edges/ribbon
original
owner's
marriage
information signed & dated in beginning of bk,
i.e. certificate pg (F/F/P) $22 #64941
 Prayers of Reparation to the Divine
Heart of Jesus [from approved sources, i.e.
Raccolta, tradition, liturgy, etc – prayers of
reparation seek to restore mental & spiritual
10

health & satisfy God's justice for the sins of all] Dunnigan, Rev Louis, OFM, compiled by /
Radio Replies Press, publ / Richard Card.
Cushing, foreword by 1964 32p pb/pamphlet (G)
$12 #64982
 Christ My Friend: Meditations for Daily Use
[105 meditations centered on Christ grouped
under 7 heads: our nature & dignity of the divine
plan, mission & responsibility, spirit of faith &
prayer, mortification, faint heart & broken
promise, elevation of man, consummation] Graf, Richard, CSSp / John J. Coyne, SJ., tr.
1963 223p (G/F) $14 #85505
 Living Temples [52 meditations for boys:
generosity, eating & drinking, langauge,
adventurer, animals, revenge, games, pofession
or business, study, loneliness, sin, hell, heaven,
Our Lord, Our Lady, the body, parents, school,
reading, hobbies, friendships, etc] - Jarrett, Bede,
OP 1931 [3rd printing/1919 1st printing] 103p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #65760
 Mary, My Hope: Prayers & Devotions to the
Blessed Virgin Mary, selected from the Liturgy,
the Lives of the Saints, & Indulgenced Prayers
of the Church - Lovasik, Fr. Lawrence G., SVD /
Catholic Book Publ. Co., (T-365) 1964 [reprint
of 1954 ed] 352p IL cloth/blue edges/1 ribbon
Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #85499
 Our Lady's Feastdays [collection of 33 sets
of prayers for each of the most prominent feasts
of the Bl. Mother throughout the liturgical year]
- Lovasik, Fr. Lawrence G., SVD / Radio
Replies Press, publ n.d. (c.1953) 104p
pb/pamphlet (G/F) $18 #64975
 Jesus Live in Me Through the Blessed

Virgin Mary in the Spirit of St. Therese
[a prayerbook based on the spirituality of the
Little Flower] - Marian, Fr., OFM, compiled by
1953 [6th printing/1932 1st printing] 192p IL
imitation leather/red edges (F) $35 #76115
 Thoughts From the Imitation of Christ:
Selected for Every Day inf the Year [short
passages from Thomas a Kempis' work arranged
for daily meditation/reflection] - Martindale, C.
C., SJ, selected by 1934 115p gilt edges (F) $14
#65863
 Prayers from the Psalms: With Other
Prayers from Scripture [grouped under various
topics with explanations: psalms before/after
Communion, for courage, Christian loyalty, the
missions,
divine
protection,
thanksgiving/resolution, in temptations, etc] McEvoy, Hubert, SJ, arranged by / "Paraclete
Books" series 1964 146p [reprint of 1960 ed]
duroleather
(flex
imitation
leather)
binding/pocket size (G/F) $18 #66153
 Fountains of the Saviour, The: Reflections
for the Holy Hour [16 meditations grouped
around the beatitudes, the mission of St. John the
Baptist & on the home of Bethany –
continuation of his former series, "Under the
Sanctuary Lamp"] - O'Rourke, Fr John H., SJ
1913 177p IL Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $18 #64503, 1912
177p IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $17 #63769, 1913 177p
IL some underlining & notes (F) $17 #87223
 From the Rose-Garden of Our Lady: A
Book of Rosary Meditations [meditations for
each of the 3 sets of Mysteries: Joyful,
Sorrowful, Glorious] - Schaeffler, Rev. William
/ [Fr] Matthew Kuebel, CP, tr & revised by 1929
96p IL pocket size (F) $17 #65898

SERMONS & CONFERENCES
 Discourses on the Apostles' Creed [talks
on each of the articles of the Catholic faith
explain what we believe, why we believe & the
proofs from Sacred Scripture, history, tradition
& reason for our belief] - Crock, Fr Clement H. /
foreword by Charles Bruehl 1938 289p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #85466
 Virtue and Vice: Catholic Dogma &
Christian Living [precepts of the Church, prayer,
virtue, evangelical counsels, natural &
supernatural wedlock & occasional sermons: 40
hours devotion, St Joseph, 1st solemn Mass,

nurses graduation, Mother's Day, Catholic
action, etc] - Crock, Fr Clement H. 1945 [5th
printing/1939 1st printing] 312p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8
#87321, 1947 [7th printing/1939 1st printing]
312p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #85795, 1954 [9th
printing/1939 1st printing] 312p some notes &
underlining Bi(G)Pg(F) $7 #76303, 1941 [2nd
printing/1939 1st printing] 312p Bi(F)Pg(G/F)
$7 #85469
 Sermons for the Sundays and Feasts of
the Year - Cure of Ars (Jean Baptiste Marie
Vianney) [1786-1859] / Neumann Press, publ
1984 (reprint of 1901 edition) 292p + 78p dj
(VG/G) $30 #64441, 1901 292p + 78p some pen
marks Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $17 #69795
 Sunday Morning Storyland: Sermons for
Children's Mass [based on each Sunday's Gospel
& major feasts occurring on Sundays, suited to
the needs/understanding of children, simply told,
brief, each teaching a lesson on some topic:
honesty, humility, etc] - Diamond, Fr Wilfrid J.
1946 119p dj (G/F) $21 #88600, 1947 [2nd
printing/1946 1st printing] 119p (G/F) $20
#63981
 On the Preacher and Preaching [who
must preach, why, what he must preach & into
what form he must put his material – originally
addressed to André Frémyot, a young priest
appointed archbishop of Bourges, a timely &
valuable classic for all priests & bishops] Francis de Sales, St / [Msgr] John K. Ryan, tr.,
intro & notes by 1964 [1st English trans] 110p dj
(VG/G) $28 #56937
 Short Sermons on Catholic Doctrine: A
Plain & Practical Exposition of the Faith in a
Series of Brief Discourses for the Ecclesiastical
Year [161 talks divided into 3 main groups:
Faith, the Commandents & Means of Grace] [in
3 vols] - Hehel, Rev. P., SJ. 1902-'13 (G/F) $35
#85461
 Talks to Boys and Girls [44 talks grouped
under 9 headings: important virtues; new year;
Lent; Easter, Mary, Joseph & the angels; Sacred
Heart & Blessed Sacrament; school days;
purgatory; Advent & Christmas] - Herbst, Fr
Winfrid, SDS 1931 206p Bi(F)Pg(G) $39
#64588
 Occasional Sermons and Addresses:
Burials, Weddings, Jubilees, Graduations,
Dedication of a School, Columbus Day, etc
[companion volume to Pulpit Commentary on
Catholic Teaching] [in 2 vols] - Homiletic
Monthly, publ. by 1910-'13 Bi(F)Pg(G) $34
#85463
 Conferences for Men: Intended in Particular
for Holy Name Societies [52 talks given by the
author to members of his HNS: spread of
atheism, principles of socialism & its fallacies,
duties of the state & of labor, infidelity in
politics, failure of state education, etc] Kuehnel, Fr Reynold 1917 279p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22
#64781
 Conferences for Young Women [50
practical talks: formation of character, modesty,
spirit of gentleness, choosing a vocation,
religious & convent life, danger signals,
company keeping, duration of courtship, dangers
therein, reasons against mixed marriages, ideal
marriage, etc] - Kuehnel, Fr Reynold 1916 250p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #64798
 Sermons for the Whole Year [excellent
source for preaching as well as for those who
simply wish to do spiritual reading] - McIntyre,
Fr Bonaventure, OFM 1934 226p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$23 #68381
 Litany at Nazareth [49 sermons inspired by
the invocations in the Litany of Our Lady of
Loreto, each draws a distinct contrast between
one of Mary's divine virtues & its opposite
human vice, practical & unforgettable lessons in
Catholic living] - McNally, [Fr] James J. 1958
240p (G/F) $20 #85317
 Great God, The: A Course of Sermons on the
Divine Attributes [20 sermons: God a spirit, our
heavenly Father, God's providence, love of God,
Holy Trinity, God the Creator, God & the
problem of evil, unchanging God, omnipresent

God, patient God, the just God etc] - Toth,
Bishop Tihamer / Fr Newton Thompson, ed / V.
G. Agotai, tr 1939 [2nd printing/1936 1st
English printing] 230p dj (G/G/F) $22 #56907,
1941 [3rd printing/1936 1st English printing]
230p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #67255
 Our Father, The: A Course of Sermons [28
sermons based on the Lord's Prayer with
examples, illustrations & applications: eternal &
temporal values of the Lord's prayer, our good
Father, problem of suffering, belief in heaven,
honoring God, art & habit of prayer, etc] - Toth,
Bishop Tihamer [1889-1939] / V. G. Agotai, tr /
Rev Newton Thompson, ed by 1943 314p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #63420

SACRED LITURGY / Liturgical Books /
Liturgical Music / Liturgical Year
 Sacrifice, The [an informative explanation of
the 2 main parts of the Mass, the Mass of the
Catechumens & the Mass of the Faithful, a good
source book & guide for those who teach this
sublime mystery of the Catholic Faith] Bussard, [Fr] Paul 1939 210p pb pencil marks
throughout (F/F/P) $12 #69915
 Liturgical Prayer: Its History & Spirit [Holy
Scripture in the liturgy, use of psalms/canticles,
acclamations, etc; Christian Assembly: origin of
the Mass, etc; Prayer of Christians: Our Father,
hymns, Te Deum, origin of liturgical books, etc]
- Cabrol, Abbot Fernand, OSB [1855-1937] /
Benedictine of Stanbrook, tr. 1925 [1900 1st
French ed] 382p Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #68680
 Mass of the Western Rites, The [traces
century by century the development of the Mass
in the Western world: the primitive period of
liturgical unity, the growth of the various Latin
groups or families, the Middle Ages] - Cabrol,
Dom Fernand [1855-1937] / C. M. Antony, tr
1934 241p Bi(F)Pg(G) $60 #63608
 Church Edifice and Its Appointments,
The [manual for those building or furnishing a
church] - Collins, Msgr Harold E. / Most Rev
John J. Mitty, foreword by 1954 [reprint of
revised & enlarged 2nd ed] 296p dj (VG) $46
#67120
 Breaking of Bread, The: A Short History of
the Mass [historical treatment of the Mass &
commentary on each prayer of the Ordinary, &
an excellent artistic exposition of each part of
the Mass with 63 b-&-w photos] - Coventry,
John, SJ / John Gillick, SJ, photos by 1950 192p
IL dj (G/F) $19 #64730, 1950 192p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #79043
 Readings on the Gospels for Sundays
and Holy Days [instructions, reflections or
commentary on each of the weekly Gospels, for
those those who seek insights on the weekly
readings or those who cannot attend Mass] Dalton, [Fr] M. S. / Rt Rev Lord Bishop of
Southwark, preface by 1903 328p pages
yellowed (F) $17 #85299
 Spirituality of the Mass, The: In the Light
of Thomistic Theology [based on the "Summa"
& Scripture, brings out the spiritual contents &
implications of the Mass prayers, an important
antidote for those who find repetition dulling the
appreciation of the spiritual richness of the
Mass] - Frenay, Fr. Adolph Dominic, OP / Bp
Henry J. O'Brien, foreword by 1953 296p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #88333, 1963 [reprint of 1952
ed] 294p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #69963, 1952 296p
some pen marks Bi(G/F)Pg(F) $20 #68317,
some wrinkled pages (F) $19 #78810
 Sacristy Manual, The: Portions of the
Roman Ritual Frequently Used in Parish Church
Functions [baptism of infants, reception of
converts, burial services, matrimony, mixed
marriages, churching of women, blessing of
water, blessing/bestowing of scapular, rosaries] Griffith, Fr Paul 1947 (revised ed.) 85p soft
leather/gilt edges/thumb tabs some page
smudging (F/F/P) $35 #68462, 1947 (revised
ed.) 85p soft leather/gilt edges w/tabs some page
smudging (F/P) $30 #88706
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 My Mass [aids the layman in praying the
Mass, demonstrating to him his intimate part,
united to the priest & to the Divine Victim] Grimaud, Abbe Charles / Msgr James F.
Newcomb, tr. / Archbp Michael J. Curley,
preface by 1928 236p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #69955
 Explanation of the Prayers and
Ceremonies of Holy Mass [a useful
understanding of the sublime mysteries of the
sacrifice of Calvary by the great commentator of
the "Liturgical Year" ] - Gueranger, Dom
Prosper, OSB [1805-1875] / Laurence Shepherd,
OSB, tr. 1950 [reprint of 1885 English ed] 272p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $33 #69917
 Year with the Liturgy, A: Meditations &
Prayers [for the chief feasts & saints' days of the
liturgical year] - Leclercq, Canon Jacques 1959
[trans from the French/1934 1st French ed] 216p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $33 #69971
 Saint Andrew Junior Daily Missal
[contains the parts of the Mass, Epistles &
Gospels, propers of the season & the saints,
Masses for the dead, various hymns & prayers of
communion & confession, benediction, Stations
of the Cross, Compline] - Lefebvre, Dom
Gaspar, OSB / Canon Gray, adapted by / Marc
Amsens, illus by 1962 576p + [12] Propers of
the US IL white flex vinyl binding/white
edges/ibbon Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #85511, 1962 576p
+ [12] Propers of the US IL black flex vinyl
binding/red edges/ibbon Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $22
#85510
 Mass Prayers / Communion Prayers [1.
prayers to be said while following the priest
during the various parts of the Mass; 2. variety
of prayers serve for before/after communion,
also contains a novena of Holy Communions –
both booklets arranged for each day of the week]
- Lovasik, Fr. Lawrence, SVD / Radio Replies
Press, publ [2 companion booklets] 1953 88p +
83p pb/pamphlet (G/F) $21 #64989
 Liturgical Preludes [liturgical reflections on
the ecclesiastical year season by season; a
devotional work based on solid dogma] Martinez, Most Rev Luis M. [1881-1956] / Sr.
Mary St. Daniel, tr. 1961 224p dj (G) $32
#68649
 Handbook for the New Rubrics
[commentary & practical guide on the changes
of the Mass & Divine Office authorized by Pope
John XXIII, 1960] - McManus, Fr Frederick R.
1961 203p (G/F) $35 #65130
 Celebration of Mass, The: A Study of the
Rubrics of the Roman Missal [a detailed &
accurate explanation & interpretation of the
rubrics in 3 parts: General Rubrics of the Missal,
Celebration of Low Mass, High Mass & Sung
Mass] - O'Connell, Fr John Berthram [1 vol ed]
1956 [2nd revised ed/4th printing] 698pIL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $66 #65141, [1 vol ed] 1956 [2nd
revised ed/4th printing] 698p IL some
underlining Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $46 #86900
 Celebration of Mass, The: A Study of the
Rubrics of the Roman Missal [in accordance
with the new general rubrics of the Codex
Rubricarum (1960) & the typical ed. of the
Roman Missal (1962)] - O'Connell, Fr John
Berthram [1 vol ed] 1964 [6th printing] 4th
revised ed 622p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #65142, [1
vol ed] 2011 4th revised [reprint of 1963
imprimatur ed] 622p IL 1 marking ribbon slight
tear at bottom of spine (G) $26 #68954, slight
stain on spine (G) $26 #68955, folded end page
(G/F) $25 #78521, bump on corner (G/F) $25
#78520, [1-vol ed] 2005 4th revised [reprint of
1963 imprimatur ed] 622p IL 1 marking ribbon
some wrinkled pages Bi(G)Pg(F) $23 #78522,
bound upside down Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #77041
 Venite Adoremus or Manual of the
Forty Hours' Adoration: Containing The
Ceremonies of the Forty Hours' Adoration,
together with Latin, English & German Prayers
[intended for the clergy by placing in their hands
a neat volume containing all the ceremonies,
prayers, hymns & litanies for this devotion] Orf, Rev. S. J. 1915 [5th ed/1895 1st ed] 98p
leather/black/gilt edges [5.75" x 4.25] chipped

spine (F) $16 #69927
 Martyrology Pronouncing Dictionary
[proper pronunciation of over 5,000 names of
martyrs, confessors, virgins, emperors, cities, &
places occurring in the Roman martyrology with
a daily calendar & a list of the patron saints] Russo-Alesi, Anthony I., SJ / Robert I. Gannon,
SJ, preface by 1939 177p Bi(F)Pg(G) $48
#69914
 Catholic Liturgics [exposition of Catholic
worship: the Mass, Sacraments, vestments, the
church, music, breviary, etc., originally intended
as a textbook for seminarians, useful for the
priest to convey accurate information to the
faithful] - Stapper, Richard & David Baier, OFM
1946 [revised ed & 2nd printing/1935 1st ed]
379p
IL
Bi(F)Pg(G)
$35
#78806,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) could be rebound $30 #78776,
1935 369p [1st ed] some underlining & notes (F)
$28 #84089
 Missae Defunctorum [Requiem Altar
Missal] - 1933 81p (14" x 10.5") hard
leather/tabs/ribbons (F) $30 #64668, 1938 (12.3"
x 9.3") 60p cloth/some tabs frayed/ 1 ribbon
(F/P) $21 #86767, 1947 (12.3" x 9.3") 60p
cloth/some tabs frayed/2 ribbons (F/P) $21
#86768, 1920 (13.75" x 9.5") 53p cloth/some
tabs frayed/ribbons missing needs rebinding /
some pages tattered (P) $12 #66246
 Missale Romanum [hand-held] - 1963 cvii,
745, (276), 7*, 8**, 12, 8, 24 pp imitation
leather/red edges/ribbons/slip cover/includes St
Joseph in Canon (VG/G) $245 #68927
 Rituale Romanum Pauli V Pontificis

Maximi Jussu Editum Aliorumque
Pontificium Cura Recognitum Atque
Auctoritate SSMI D. N. PII Papae XI ad
Normam
Codicis
Juris
Canonici
Accommodatum - 1926 710p [ed 3a]
leather/black/gilt edges/1 ribbon Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G)
$34 #76838
 Rituale Romanum Pauli V Pontificis

Maximi Jussu Editum Aliorumque
Pontificum Cura Recognitum Atque
Auctoritate PII Papae XI ad Normam
Codicis Juris Canonici Accommodatum 1944 634p imitation leather/red edges w/ribbons
+ Suppl. ad Usum Cleri Amer. Septen.
Bi(F)Pg(G) $48 #78933
 Rituale Romanum Pauli V Pontificis

Maximi jussu editum et a Benedicto XIV
auctum et castigatum: Cui Novissima
Accedit Benedictionum et Instructionum
Appendix - 1882 320p + 184*p + 16p
supplementum pro Provinciis Americae Septen.
Foed. large size/leather/black/gilt edges some
yellowing & thumb prints (F) $50 #79200
 Rituale Romanum Pauli V Pontificis

Maximi Jussu Editum et a Benedicto
XIV Auctum et Castigatum; Cui
Novissima
Accedit
Benedictionum
et
Instructionum Appendix [an interesting old ritual
used in the later part of the 19th century in some
US dioceses] - 1873 546p 7.25" x 5.25" x 1.5"
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) could be rebound $32 #78728
 Forty Hours for Priest and People:
Arranged for Congregational Use – With
Complete Explanation for Catholics & NonCatholics. Containing the Latin of the Three
Votive Masses with their English Translation &
Explantion of all Ceremonies - Carty, Rev
Charles M., compiled by / Radio Replies Press,
publ 1946 104p pb/pamphlet (G/F) $12 #64985,
(F) $10 #64986
 Messale Romano Latino-Italiano: Per le
Domeniche e Feste [testo a fronte latino-italiano]
[Altar Missal] - Daverio, publ 1965 XIX, 630 +
96* pp [11.62" x 8"; 29.5cm x 20cm] [3 nastri &
9 segnalibri laterali] (G) $55 #56958
Romanum
pro
 Breviarium

Sollemnioribus Festis Juxta Editionem
Typicam ad Usum Monialium Unionis
Romanae Sacri Ordinis a Sancta Ursula
cum Officiis Propriis A S. R. C.
Adprobatis [Ursuline office–solemn feasts–

Vulgate Psalter] - Desclee, publ [preface in
English & French/general directions in English]
1928 LVIIIp + 514p Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 #15189,
(F) $28 #71178, [preface in French/general
directions in English] 1928 LVIIIp + 514p (F)
$28 #56312, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $26 #15191
 Short Breviary for Religious and the
Laity, A [complete ed.] - Heidt, Fr William G.,
OSB 1954 1194p imitation leather/red/purple
edges/ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G) $70 #68540
 Saint Joseph Children's Missal: An Easy
Way of Praying the Mass for Boys & Girls Hoever, Fr Hugo, S.O.Cist / Neumann Press,
publ 2000 [reprint of 1959 ed] 138p IL
black/cloth/ribbon (VG/G) $21 #64427, /
Neumann Press, publ 2000 [reprint of 1959 ed]
138p IL white/cloth/ribbon (G) $20 #64428,
1959 138p IL white/cloth Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $10
#74988, 1962 136p IL pb (G/F) $11 #71464,
1954 128p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #74987, (F) $7
#87660
Romano-Seraphicum
 Caeremoniale
Ordinis Fratrum Minorum - Klumper, Fr
Bernardinus, Minister Generalis, approbatio a
1927
(editio
altera)
XIVp
+
565p
leather/black/red edges/ribbons 8.25" x 5.5" /
21cm x 14cm Bi(F)Pg(G) $45 #68419
 Psalms, The: A Prayer Book-Also The
Canticles of the Roman Breviary [Pius XII Latin
Psalter/English trans.] - McClellan, William H.,
SJ, et al. 1947 445p blue cover/red edges
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be rebound $32 #65919,
1946 445p blue cover/red edges some pencil
marks Bi(F/P)Pg(G/G/F) $26 #78914
 Short Breviary for Religious and the
Laity, A [abridged ed.] - Monks of St John's
Abbey, eds. 1944 [3rd ed/1941 1st ed] 766p
imitation leather/red edges/ribbons (G/F) $64
#68541
 Benedicenda: Rites & Ceremonies to be
Observed in Some of the Principal Functions of
the Roman Pontifical & the Roman Ritual
[laying of corner-stones, blessing of cemetery,
reconcillaiton of a consecrated but polluted
church & cemetery, blessing a bell, church, etc] Schulte, Fr A. J. / recommendation by Archbp
Patrick Ryan / [Fr] intro by H. T. Henry 1907
327p IL BI(F/P)Pg(G) $29 #79033, some pencil
marks (F) $27 #77074
 Consecranda:
Rites
and
Ceremonies
Observed at the Consecration of Churches,
Altars, Altarstones, Chalices & Patens - Schulte,
Fr A. J. / recommendation by Archbp Patrick
Ryan / intro by [Fr] H. J. Heuser 1907 297p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #77075
 Rituale Monasticum: Complectens Partem
Caeremonialem et Partem Ritualem Juxta Ritum
Romano-Monasticum - Typis Abbatiae Sancti
Joannis Baptistae (Collegeville, MN), publ 1942
950p quarter leather/black/red edges/3 ribbons
(G) $105 #68476
of the Roman Liturgy
 Hymns
[Latin/English: text & commentary on the 154
hymns of the Roman Breviary: words only] Connelly, Fr. Joseph / Archbp Francis J.
Grimshaw, foreword by 1957 263p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$20 #73588
 Graduale
Sacrosanctae
Romanae

Ecclesiae de Tempore et de Sanctis SS.
D. N. PII X Pontificis Maximi Jussu
Restitutum et Editum [Gregorian Notation]
[ordinary & proper parts for the Mass according
to the Vatican Kyriale] - Desclee, publ / No. 696
1924 1080p [Missae Propriae Ordinis Sancti
Benedicti includuntur] cloth/red edges (F) $50
#15208, Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $28 #15209
 Graduale

Sacrosanctae
Romanae
Ecclesiae de Tempore et de Sanctis SS.
D. N. PII X Pontificis Maximi Jussu
Restitutum et Editum [Gregorian Notation]

[ordinary & proper parts for the Mass according
to the Vatican Kyriale] [with 1956 restored Holy
Week Masses] - Desclee, publ / No. 696 1956
xxvi, 658, [149], 159*, 182**, 5, (42), 3 pp
cloth/ribbons [Missae Propriae Ordinis Sancti
Benedicti includuntur] rebound (G/F) $75
12

#64770
 Pius X Hymnal, The: For Unison, 2 Equal or
4 Mixed Voices [singer's ed.] - Pius X School of
Liturgical Music 1953 493p [#1800A] w/
Vespers & Compline & w/ribbons / modern
notation
Bi(F)Pg(G)
$44
#75913,
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $37 #76943, (F) $32 #88654,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $32 #75914, Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $31
#88655, 1953 493p [#1800A] w/ Vespers &
Compline / modern notation rebound (F) $30
#75916, 1956 revised ed (9th printing) 423p w/
restored Holy Week [1800A] [Vespers,
Compline, Missa Sancti Joanni omitted] modern
notation Bi(F)Pg(G) $47 #75917, (F) $42
#75918, Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $39 #78822
 Proper of the Mass for Sundays and
Holidays Set to Simple Music, The [vol 1:
Proprium de Tempore; vol 2: Commune
Sanctorum,
Missae
Votivae,
Proprium
Sanctorum] - Tozer, A. Edmonds vol 2 [only]:
Commune
Sanctorum,
Missae
Votivae,
Proprium Sanctorum 1908 360p modern notation
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $12 #51258, vol 2 [only]:
Commune
Sanctorum,
Missae
Votivae,
Proprium Sanctorum 1947 429p modern notation
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $14 #51259
 Proper of the Mass Set to Simple Music,
The: Vol 1: Sundays, Holydays & Principal
Feasts; Vol 2: Communion of Saints, Votive
Masses & Lesser Feasts [in 2 vols] - Tozer, A.
Edmonds 1957 [missing vol 3: Missae pro
Aliquibus Locis] modern notation/ribbons (G)
$38 #69273, 1957 [missing vol 3: Missae pro
Aliquibus
Locis]
modern
notation
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $28 #51274
 Simple Reflections on the Sunday and
Feast Day Gospels: [Series 1: Looking on
Jesus; Series 2: Then Jesus Said; Series 3: We
Wish To See Jesus] [2 page reflections on the
gospels throughout the year, an excellent way to
prepare for Sunday Mass] [in 3 vols] - Blakely,
Paul L., SJ 1939-'42 Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #64797
 Liturgical Meditations for the Entire
Year [brief meditations reflecting Dominican
spirituality: the proper of the season & the
sanctoral cycle, each meditation ends with
appropriate personal exhortation – arranged in
the order of the seasons of the Church year &
saints] [in 2 vols] - Sisters of St Dominic 1961
[revised ed/1949 1st ed] dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $45
#63361, vol 2 [only] From the Ascension to
Advent [v. 1 missing] 1954 [3rd printing/1949
1st printing] 479p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $11 #85997

PAPAL TEACHING / CANON LAW
 Guide to the Encyclicals of the Roman

Pontiffs from Leo XIII to the Present
Day (1878-1937) - Carlen, Sr M. Claudia,
IHM 1939 247p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #86188
 Sources of Catholic Dogma, The: from the
Thirtieth Edition of Henry Denzinger's
Enchiridion Symbolorum [an indispensible
reference work citing the underpinings of the
Faith from the days of the Apostles to our own] Denzinger, Henry / Roy J. Deferrari, tr 2009
[reprint of 1957 ed] 720p (E) $32 #15107, slight
manufacture defects on cover (VG/G) $24
#68962, 1957 720p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #64231
 Papal Encyclicals in Their Historical
Context, The [a comprehensive view of the
doctrines & pronouncements of the Church – the
rulings of the Popes on such vital matters as
spiritual & temporal authority, the Sacraments,
the position of the Church in regard to
communism, fascism, labor, birth, etc] Fremantle, Anne, ed. / intro by Gustave Weigel,
SJ 1956 317p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $22 #85500
 Papacy and World Peace, The: A Study of
the Christmas Messages of Pius XII [a
comprehensive commentary on the famous "Five
Points" of each of Pius XII's Christmas
Messages] - Gonella, Guido / A. C. F. Beales &
Andrew Beck, AA, ed & abridged by 1945 214p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #68367
 World to Reconstruct, A: Pius XII on Peace

& Reconstruction [explains the important &
basic principles of the Pope to be used in solving
the problems confronting nations, the only
foundation that can constitute international
order, justice & peace] - Gonella, Guido / Rev. T
Lincoln Bouscaren, SJ, tr. / Archbp Samuel A.
Stritch, presentation by / Archbp A. G.
Cicognani, preface by 1945 [2nd printing] 335p
(G) $11 #88464, 1944 335p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9
#21807
 No Longer Two: A Commentary on the
Encyclical "Casti Connubii" of Pius XI [a broad,
comprehensive appreciation of marriage & all its
attendant duties, keeps one's thoughts on the
subject of this sacrament especially in today's
world] - Handren, Rev. Walter J., SJ 1955 242p
dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #64564
 Papal Legislation on Sacred Music: 95 A.
D. to 1977 A. D. [a scholarly compilation with
some documents never before translated into
English] - Hayburn, (Msgr) Robert F. / Roman
Catholic Books, publ n.d. [reprint of 1979 ed]
619p IL (G) $72 #56892
 Holy Rosary, The: Papal Teachings [86
Papal documents from eleven popes 1795-1978
on 3 major topics: nature & history of the rosary,
its efficacy, devotion to the rosary] - Monks of
Solesmes, eds. / Rev Paul J. Oligny, OFM, tr
[Cardinal] Gabriel-Marie Garrone, foreword by
1980 346p dj (G/F) $28 #63354
 Liturgy, The: Papal Teachings [documents
from Benedict XIV to John XXIII: 1740-1962] Monks of Solesmes, eds. / The Daughters of St.
Paul, trs. 1962 664p Bi(F)Pg(G) $39 #69954
 Our Lady: Papal Teachings [documents from
Benedict XIV to John XXIII: 1740-1961 – a
unique, worthy & careful compilation of those
texts that reveal Mary's divine motherhood,
virginity, Immaculate Conception, bodily
Assumption & many other attributes] - Monks of
Solesmes, eds. / Daughters of St Paul, trs /
preface by Archbp Marcel-Marie Dubois 1961
591p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #63645, 1961 591p pb (F)
$9 #78296
 States of Perfection, The: Papal Teachings
[documents from Benedict XIV to John XXIII:
1741-1963] - Monks of Solesmes, eds. / Mother
E. O'Gorman, RSCJ, tr. / Valerio Cardinal
Valeri, letter of approbation 1967 736p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $33 #63415
 Major Addresses of Pope Pius XII, The
[vol 1: Selected addresses (52); vol 2: Christmas
addresses (19)] [shows Pius XII applied the
Christian principles to the immediate
circumstances & problems of his time, a
restatement of what the Church always taught]
[in 2 vols] - Pius XII, Pope / Fr Vincent A.
Yzermans, ed. 1961 Bi(F)Pg(G) $40 #63591
 Canon Law [translated from his 1925 Latin
edition: "Ius Canonicum" – 3 parts: Introduction
to the Study of Canon Law; History of the
Sources of Canon Law; Commentary on Book I
of the Code] - Cicognani, Archbp Amleto G. /
Rev Joseph O'Hara & Rt Rev Msgr Francis
Brennan, trs. 1949 (2nd rev. ed) 892p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $30 #63113, 1934 887p some
underlining (F) $27 #68252, 1949 (2nd rev. ed)
892p underlining & notes Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $26
#86960
 Practical Formulary in Accordance with
the Code of Canon Law, A [quick & ready
reference
to
the
more
important
forms/documents prescribed by the Code, in 7
parts:
profession
of
Faith,
diocesan
adminstration, parish organizations, sacraments,
religious
orders,
judicial
procedures,
ecclesiastical penalties] - Pietrzyk, Fr Stanley
1949 268p pb (F) $11 #86119, 1959 (2nd revised
ed) 278p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #87108

THE PRIESTHOOD / RELIGIOUS LIFE
/ RELIGIOUS ORDERS &
CONGREGATIONS / LAY
CONFRATERNITIES
 Priestly

Vocation and Tonsure [for

aspirants to the priesthood, to impress them with
a proper sense of the dignity they aim at, an
understanding of the clerical state & the 1st step
they take in the reception of the tonsure] Bacuez, Louis, SS / J. V. N., tr 1937 314p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #85501
 Shepherd Without Sheep, A [his own
experiences in rediscovering the love of Our
Lord after having long forsaken Him – what it is
like to be a priest but forbidden to exercise his
priestly powers, also the answer to what sustains
a man in this situation] - Barrett, E. Boyd 1956
143p (G) $9 #64933, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #4075, (F)
$4 #81503, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $4 #70787
 Conferences on the Rite of Ordination
[Subdeaconship
(26);
Deaconship
(23);
Priesthood (28)] [a series of meditations/talks on
the road to holy orders outlining the duties,
obligations & privileges of each step] [in 3 vols]
- Biskupek, Fr Aloysius, SVD 1944-'46 some
pencil marks (F) $95 #85305
 Spiritual Life of the Priest, The [holiness
is essential to the priest & the means by which it
is acquired/retained: spiritual reading, mental
prayer,
liturgical
prayer,
recreation,
mortification, detachment, celibacy, confessor,
preaching, studies, etc] - Boylan, Fr M. Eugene,
OCR 1959 [5th printing/1949 1st printing] 161p
dj (G/F) $21 #85315, 1949 161p some pencil
marks (F) $17 #67563, 1950 [2nd printing/1949
1st printing] 161p Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $14 #84145
 Unto the Altar: Thoughts on Spirit of the
Mass for Use of Clergy [25 meditations for
priests based on the Mass: leadership, selfknowledge, humility, failure, reverence,
temptations, penance, tepidity, purity, poverty,
tolerance, meekness, action & zeal, etc] Duenser, Fr Joseph V., CPPS / Archbp Edwin V.
Byrne, foreword by 1949 239p (G) $12 #80196,
(G/F) $11 #81489, Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #64570
 Priest, The: His Dignity & Obligations [the
excellence & sublimity of the priestly calling,
devotional exercises for his sanctification, acts
of apostolic life, preaching, administration of the
sacraments, especially penance, etc] - Eudes, St
John / Rev. W. Leo Murphy, tr 1947 306p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #68396
 Cardinal Mercier's Retreat to His
Priests [outline: preparation of the soul,
complete re-ordering of life, self-oblation of the
soul to God, consecration of the priest to God
alone, means of perseverance] - Mercier,
Cardinal [1851-1926] / Roman Catholic Books,
publ / J. M. O'Kavanagh, tr. / Pope Pius X, 2
letters of approval by / James Cardinal Gibbons,
foreword by n.d. [reprint of 1909 ed] 365p + xlvi
[Exhortation to the Catholic Clergy of Our Most
Holy Father, Piux X: Latin/English] pb (VG)
$15 #85547
 Man Approved, A [19 chapters originally
given as conferences at a clerical retreat on the
priesthood, showing that the priest's life consists
of basically two elements: prayer & service] Trese, Fr. Leo J. 1953 152p dj (G/F) $17 #65589
 Keys to the Third Floor: How to Live
Religious Life [paints a simple, unmixed & clear
picture of the aims & purposes of the religious
life, where the real & proper end is the love of
God] - Dion, Philip E., CM 1963 [9th
printing/1953 1st printing] 188p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23
#63519
 Dawn of a Consecration: Meditations for
Young Sisters [meditations for aiding postulants
& novices in adapting smoothly to convent life
& introducing them into the mental prayer of a
religious, meditations are grouped under 19
major topics] - Dubay, Thomas, SM 1964 460p
(G/F) $33 #86750, Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #86751
 Spiritual Direction of Sisters, The:
Manual for Priests and Superiors [Considers the
whole spiritual life, its problems & faults, and
canon law in relation to the 3 vows] - Ehl, Fr A.
/ adapted by Fr Felix M. Kirsch, OMCap 1931
483p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $32 #86114
 Theology of Religious Vocation, The
[practical principles for confessors & spiritual
advisers to guide candidates for the religious
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life, the role of the family & the priest in the
fostering of vocations, an explicit body of
Thomistic doctrine on the subject of vocations] Farrell, Edward, OP / Roman Catholic Books,
publ n.d. [reprint of 1951 ed] 228p (G) $19
#85544
 Religious Life and the Vows, The: A
Treatise [the 3 evangelical counsels: poverty,
chastity & obedience – from 3 chapters of the
1874 French work on Christian life & virtues,
this admirable treatise clearly & beautifully
elucidates the fundamental principles of ascetical
theology] - Gay, Bp Charles [1815-1892] / trans
from the French by O.S.B. / intro by Rev
William Gordon 1958 [reprint of 1898 1st
English ed] 276p (G/F) $13 #87636, 1950
[reprint of 1898 1st English ed] 276p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #64932, 1942 [reprint of 1898
1st English ed] 276p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #83976,
1950 [reprint of 1898 1st English ed] 276p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #80895, 1958 [reprint of 1898
1st English ed] 276p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #80894
 Sisters Want to Know [sisters' questions
pertaining to the interior life & religious life in
general:
silence,
meditation,
recreation,
helpfulness, past sins, obedience, pride, St Pius
X & Our Lady, etc. ] - Herbst, Fr Winfrid, SDS
1958 288p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #86404
 Religious Life, The [the origin of religious
life, primitive rules, purpose of religious life, the
monk, canon regulars, military orders, the friar,
the clerk regulars, the nun & religious life in
England] - Jarrett, Bede, OP / Roman Catholic
Books, publ n.d. [reprint of 1939 ed] 174p
(E/VG) $17 #85540, (G) $14 #85541
 One Nun to Another [series of heart to heart
talks with nuns & aspiriants to the religious life
on a wide range of religious topics &
spirituality] - Laurence, Sr. Mary, OP 1959 129p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #73845
 Spiritual Letters of the Venerable
Francis Libermann, The: Vol 1: Letters to
Religious Sisters & Aspirants [90 letters] Libermann, Ven Francis, CSSp / Duquesne
Studies, Spiritan Series 5 / W. van de Putte,
C.S.Sp. & J. Collery, C.S.Sp. eds & trs 1962
255p Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #63443
 Planning for the Formation of Sisters:
Studies on the Teaching Apostolate & Selections
from Addresses of the Sister Formation
Conferences 1956-1957 [15 addresses: challenge
of the apostolate, new horizons in sister
education, Sister teachers in the US, spiritual
formation, etc] - Ritamary, Sr., CHM, ed by
1958 314p (G/F) $18 #83996
 Home Truths for Mary's Children [a
book for directors of Children of Mary
sodalities, 30 conferences: consecration to Mary,
on conversation, vocation, time, reading,
temptation, choosing a partner, etc] - Cecilia,
Madame 1927 [5th ed/1899 1st ed] 262p
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $25 #64786
 Sisters of Maryknoll: Through Troubled
Waters [trials & tribulations of the sisters in the
Pacific during & after WW II, a remarkable
story of heroism & faith under very difficult
conditions] - Cogan, Sr Mary de Paul 1947 220p
(F) $17 #64905
 Brothers of the Sun: The Story of the
Capuchins [a brief & simple history of that
distinguished religious order to which St Padre
Pio belonged] - Conrad, Fr Simon, OFM Cap /
Lumen Books, #537 1957 88p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G)
$15 #85524
 Religious Orders of Women in the
United States: Accounts of Their Origin,
Works & Most Important Institutions –
Interwoven with histories of many famous
foundresses [excellent summary/overview of
about 200 organized communities in the US
pursuring many apostolic/charitable works] Dehey, Elinor Tong / Bp Joseph Schrembs, intro
by 1930 (2nd ed. revised/1913 1st ed) 908p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $62 #63631
 First National Third Order Convention
U.S.A. [Third Order of St. Francis: 1921
Chicago, IL: Oct 2-4: impressive report &

compilation of the event, talks & conferences] Duerk, Fr Hilarion, OFM, ed 1922 922p + xx p
IL front cover stained (F) $26 #86133
 Compendium of the History of the
Cistercian Order [entire history (period of
foundation-1098-to modern times) with chapters
on the Cistercian Mass rites] - Father of Abbey
of Gethsemani, by a 1944 375p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$48 #64253
 Sisters of Mercy, The: Historical Sketches
1831-1931 [the founding of the Institute of
Mercy in Ireland & its spreading to different
parts of the world: England, Scotland, Australia,
New Zealand, South Africa, North, South &
Central America, the West Indies] - Gately, Sr.
Mary Josephine / foreword by Patrick Cardinal
Hayes 1931 503p IL could be rebound
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $37 #64480
 White Fathers, The [this true history of
nearly a 100 years of the White Fathers' missions
in Africa reveals the spiritual magnitude of those
courageous men who suffered & died to bring an
end to slavery, ignorance & fear] - Kittler, Glenn
D. / Laurian Cardinal Rugambwa, intro by 1957
299p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #28326, Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G)
$7 #28327, Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $7 #28328, 1961 318p
[1957 1st hb ed] pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $3 #28332
 From Dusk to Dawn: A History of the
Sisters of St. Joseph of Newark, New Jersey
[salvation of souls, care & training of working
girls, curing of bodily ills, training of youth,
mothering of orphans & the consolation of the
blind] - McCaffrey, Fr P. R., O.Carm 1932 301p
IL (G/F) $20 #77768, Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #79861
 Of Cell and Cloister: Catholic Religious
Orders through the Ages [history of 25 orders,
their origin, purpose & how they contribute to
the Church & civilization] - Moss, Mrs Doley C.
/ Virginia Broderick, illus by 1957 248p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #63486
 Benedictines of Today: Studies in Modern
Benedictine Sanctity [survey of Black
Benedictine history from 1800 to 1940, heroic
band of martyrs & confessors 1792-1840, Pope
Pius VII, Donna Maria Luisa Prosperi 17991847, Bp Dominic Moreno 1770-1853, etc] Rios, Dom Romanus, OSB / Rt Rev Dom Adrian
Taylor, OSB, introductory note by 1946 533p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #63556
 School of the Lord's Service, The:
Meditation, Particular Examen, & Practical
Application for Every Day of the year, Based on
the Rule of St. Benedict [in 3 vols] - Sause, Rev.
Bernard A., OSB / Abbot Cuthbert McDonald,
OSB, intro by 1948-'51 w/ text of St. Benedict
Rule Bi(F)Pg(G) $72 #63358, vol 1 (F) vols 2 &
3 Bi(F)Pg(G) $65 #63359, vol 1 Bi(F/P)Pg(F)
vols 2 & 3 Bi(F)Pg(G) $59 #63360

FATHERS & DOCTORS OF THE
CHURCH
 Treasury of Early Christianity, A [rich
cross-section of early Christian writings which
are a common heritage of the whole Western
world – selected mostly from the Fathers,
present their teachings on dogma, philosophy,
history & poetry] - Fremantle, Anne, ed. n. d.
[reprint of 1953 1st ed] 625p (G/F) $20 #64535,
1953 625p (F) $17 #64479
 Social Message of the Early Church
Fathers, The [presents the development of the
Christian ideas of civil & religious obligation
coming after the Apostles as derived from
completed revelation, companion vol to "Social
Message of Jesus"] - Giordani, Igino / Alba I.
Zizzamia, tr. 1944 356p dj a few pencil marks
(G/G/F) $19 #64505
 On the Priesthood: A Treatise in Six Books
[a classic on the subject presented in dialogue
form] - John Chrysostom, St / Fr Patrick Boyle,
CM, tr. 1945 (reprint of 1943 English ed/trs
from 1903 Migne ed) 145p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $26
#66516, 1943 (trs from 1903 Migne ed) 145p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $22 #83665
 Priesthood, The: A Translation of the Peri

Hierosynes of St. John Chrysostom - John
Chrysostom, St / W. A. Jurgens, tr. 1955 133p
(F) $20 #78613
 Symposium, The: A Treatise on Chastity
[discusses in a dialogue format, similiar to that
of Plato, the concept of chastity & subjects
pertaining to it: marriage, Pauline doctrine on
virginity, parable of the wise & foolish virgins,
etc] - Methodius, St. [d. 311?] / Ancient
Christian Writers #27 1958 249p (E) $22 #63326
 Augustine the Educator: A Study in the
Fundamentals of Christian Formation [St.
Augustine's life & work in relationship to the
field of education] - Kevane, [Msgr] Eugene
1964 446p some underlining Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $24
#87164
 St. Thomas Aquinas [life, lists of works,
testimonies of the popes, papal documents, &
bibliography] - Maritain, Jacques / [Dr] Joseph
W. Evans & [Fr] Peter O'Reilly, trs. & eds &
revised by 1960 [reprint of 1958 revised ed,
1930 1st French ed] 281p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#56960
 Blessed Sacrament and the Mass, The
[explains the Church's understanding of the Holy
Eucharist & Mass in a concise & clear way with
explanatory notes by the translator] - Thomas
Aquinas, St Fr F. O'Neill, tr. & notes by / Roman
Catholic Books, publ n.d. [reprint of 1955 ed]
178p pb (VG/G) $17 #85543
 Of God and His Creatures: Summa Contra
Gentiles: Annotated Translation with some
abridgement - Thomas Aquinas, St / tr. & notes
by Fr Rickaby, SJ 1950 [reprint of 1905 ed]
423p 11"x7.5" Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #76556, (F) $19
#76514, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $17 #76557

CATECHETICS / Textbooks
 Modern

Challenge
to
Religious
Education, The: God's Message & Our

Response [a catechetical textbook to meet the
needs of teaching the Faith today: history of
methods (from Apostolic times to now), unity in
religious ed., Scripture & modern catechetics,
the Liturgy-religion in action, etc] - Carter,
Canon G. Emmett / William J. Reedy, ed 1961
422p (G/F) $14 #9418, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #64624,
1961 422p pb (F) $8 #87813
 Catechism Through the Gospel, The: A
Book for Mothers & Teachers [to teach children
their catechism at the same time as teaching
Scripture, all the relevant questions from both
the English & Maynooth Catechisms are
connected with clear explanations of each
Scripture passage] - Charles, Abbe Eugene, SS /
Religious of Soc. of the Holy Child Jesus, tr.
1939 [1930 1st French ed] 200p (G/F) $18
#64578
 Confraternity Teacher's Guide: A
Textbook for the Training of Teachers in CCD
Schools of Religion - Collins, Very Rev Joseph
B., SS 1960 458p pb (F) $18 #64837
 Voyages in History: Our Nation Today
[c.1914 (Woodrow Wilson)-c. 1950 (Harry
Truman), textbook suitable for 8th grade
American history course] - Cox, Fr Joseph G.,
Mother Marie Madeleine Amy, Robert Weaver
1951 503p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #64240
 Voyages in History: The Birth of Our
Republic [c.1700-c.1830 (Andrew Jackson),
textbook suitable for 6th grade American history
course] - Cox, Fr Joseph G., Mother Marie
Madeleine Amy, Robert Weaver / John
Merryweather, illus by 1949 377p IL some water
staining of pages (F) $19 #64229,
Bi(F/P)Pga(G/F) $18 #64230
 Voyages in History: The Growth of Our
Nation [c.1830 (Andrew Jackson)-c.1914
(Woodrow Wilson), textbook suitable for 7th
grade American history course] - Cox, Fr Joseph
G., Mother Marie Madeleine Amy, Robert
Weaver / Henry C. Perry, illus by 1950 537p IL
(F) $18 #64239
 That They May Have Life: Suggestions for
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the Teacher of First Grade Religion - First Grade
Teachers, by a Committee of / Sr M. Augustine,
OSF, chairman 1952 230p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#64997
 Chats With Little Children [supplementary
material for children preparing for 1st
Communion. 8 lessons: God, creation, Bl
Trinity, Incarnation & life of Jesus, Our Lord's
Ressurection, reward & punishment, confession,
Holy Communion] - Forrest, Rev M. D., MSC /
Radio Replies Press, publ 1947 36p pb/pamphlet
(G/G/F) $11 #64966, Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #84607
Talks
to
Catholic
 Christopher's
Teachers [a practical guide to be used from
kindergarten to high school, covers all the
teacher's tasks: personal preparation, religious
teaching
methods,
lesson
preparation,
preparation for 1st confession & Communion,
moral/emotional training, etc] - Greenstock, [Fr]
Daniel L. 1953 228p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #64330
 Christopher's
Talks
to
Catholic
Children [explains in a simple childlike way
the truths of the Catholic Faith in 45 delightful
talks, with pictures illustrating the text drawn by
the children to whom he gave the talks] Greenstock, Daniel L. [1-vol ed.] 2001 /
Neumann Press, publ [reprint of 1947 ed] 378p
IL pb 1 detached signature Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $15
#64422
 Tell Us Another!: Stories That Never Grow
Old [65 religious stories for children that
whisper to the heart of virtuous conduct, of
kindness, of fair example] - Herbst, Winfrid,
SDS 1941 [7th ed/1925 1st ed] 147p rebound
Bi(F)Pg(G) $39 #64587
 Small Talks for Small People [40 sermons
present all the great religious doctrines in a
simple, brief & childlike manner, uses everyday
things to bring out the great eternal truths] Hosty, Fr Thomas J. / Very Rev Malachy P.
Foley, preface by 1943 [2nd printing] 136p
(G/F) $24 #63984, 1952 [5th printing] 136p dj
(G/F) $25 #88324
 Correct Writing: A Course for Secondary
Schools–Book 1 [a freshman year's English &
grammer course: the fundamentals of writing a
correct sentence] - Kammer, Michael P., SJ
Wilburn A. Diebold, SJ & Charles W. Mulligan,
SJ / Loyola U. Press / Ellen Anderson, illus by
1962 [10th printing/1952 1st printing] 532p IL
some pen marks (F) $19 #64219
 Sex Education and Training in Chastity
[for pastors & teachers] - Kirsch, Fr Felix,
OFMCap / Archbp John McNicholas, OP, intro
by 1930 540p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #64589
 Better Living in Today's World: An
Economic Geography [a 1st freshman high
school introduction to the subject: the American
consumer, worker, economy, international
economic & political interdependence, etc] Marian, Sr Joan, SC, John W. Conoyer &
Mildred Brennan / Catholic High School Social
Studies Series 1957 480p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $21
#85533, (F) $18 #74182
 Between Ourselves: Being Talks to Boys on
Different Things [treats in an informal manner
many aspects of moral behavior for boys [8 to
12] so as to make virtue & living the Catholic
Faith attractive] - O'Connor, Joseph / Catholic
Truth Society, publ a collection of 5 pamphlets
bound as a book 1935 32, 31, 28, 24, 24 pp IL
some pencil marks (F) $28 #65754
 Handbook for Convert Instructions, A
[an excellent guide to bring people of the
Protestant faith to undersland the Catholic
Church & show the errors & shortcomings of
Protestantism] - Terminiello, Rev A. W. 1957
294p pb (G/F) $18 #88426, bound upside down
& backwards (F) $10 #66511
 Father Connell's The New Baltimore
Catechism No. 3: Being the Text of the
Official Revised Edition 1941 of the Baltimore
Catechism No. 2 Amplified with Supplemental
Questions & Answers & a Glossary [Father
Kinkead Memorial Edition] [for grades 7 to 10] Connell, Fr Francis J., CSSR / Benziger Bros,
publ / w/ study helps & exercises by Fr Thomas

Chapman 1943 376p IL pb (G/F) $19 #64606
Edition
Baltimore
 Confraternity
Catechism No. 3: With Special Prayer,
Glossary & Mass Sections [for grades 7 to 10] Connell, Fr Francis J., CSSR & Fr David
Sharrock, CSSR / Benziger Bros, publ 1958
352p + 1962 supplement xiii IL pb some pen
marks & underlining (F) $14 #85893
Edition
Baltimore
 Confraternity
Catechism No. 3 [for grades 7 to 10] Connell, Fr. Francis J., CSSR / Benziger Bros,
publ 1958 320p + 1962 supplement xiii IL pb
[no Mass section] Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #64604
 New Confraternity Edition Revised

Baltimore Catechism and Mass No. 3,
The The Text of The Official Revised Edition
1949 With Summarizations of Doctrine & Study
Helps [for grades 7 to 10] - Connell, Fr. Francis
J., CSSR / Benziger Bros, publ w/ study helps &
exercises by Fr Thomas Chapman, CSSR /
Catechism of the Mass by Fr David Sharrock,
CSSR 1958 352p w/ problems & exercises +
catechism of the Mass pb (G/F) $22 #64605
 New

Confraternity Edition Revised
Baltimore Catechism No. 3,The: The Text

of the Official Revised Edition 1949 with
Summarizations of Doctrine & Study Helps [for
grades 7- 10] - Connell, Fr. Francis J., CSSR /
Benziger Bros, publ / w/ study helps & exercises
by Fr Thomas Chapman 1952 320p w/ problems
& exercises pb (G/F) $15 #88378, 1949 320p w/
problems & exercises pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#64607
 Bible Stories for Everyone: Old & New
Testament – With Catechetical Comments from
the Revised Baltimore Catechism No. 3 [152
inspiring stories with artistic & traditional
pictures] - Daughters of St. Paul 1959 431p IL
(G) $20 #56939
 Baltimore Catechism No. 3, The: With
Explanations [contains the the catechism
(question & answer format), prayers &
instruction, with clear & brief commentary on
the answers to the catechism questions] - Deck,
Rev E. M. / Rauch & Stoeckl Printing Co., publ
1933 192p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #64615
 Deharbe's Small Catechism - Deharbe, Fr
Joseph, SJ / a Fr. of the Soc. of Jesus, tr. 1972
[reprint of 1921 ed] 93p IL (G/F) $12 #63956
 Catechism Stories: A Teachers' Aid-book in
five parts with references to the Revised
Baltimore Catechism No. 2 [678 stories designed
to illustrate each question of the catechism,
stories are intended to supplement the doctrinal
book to make catechism stimulating] Drinkwater, Fr F. H. [5 vols in 1] 1949 480p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 #64579
 More Catechism Stories: Teachers' AidBook [281 new stories on the Creed, prayer, the
commandments & the sacraments, designed to
illustrate each question of the catechism,
intended to supplement the doctrinal book to
make catechism stimulating] - Drinkwater, Fr F.
H. 1949 201p dj (G/F) $27 #64580
 Third Book of Catechism Stories: A
Teachers' Aid-book in Four Parts [260 stories on
the Creed, Our Father, Commandments & the
Sacraments, designed to illustrate each question
of the catechism, intended to supplement the
doctrinal book to make catechism stimulating] Drinkwater, Fr F. H. 1956 243p dj (G/F) $32
#64582
 Catechism for the Catholic Parochial
Schools of the United States [Abridged
Edition] - Faerber, Fr W. 1928 [19th ed revised]
48p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #64592
 Catechism for the Catholic Parochial
Schools of the United States [Pt 1: We must
believe all that God has revealed; pt 2: We must
keep the commandments; pt 3: We must receive
the sacraments; pt 4: We must pray; appendix:
prayers, commandments, Latin-Mass prayers,
etc] - Faerber, Fr W. 1933 [35th ed] 128p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #64594, 1925 [29th ed] 128p
some pencil marks (F) $15 #64593
 Commentary of the Catechism of Rev.

W. Faerber: For the Catholic Parochial
Schools of the United States [the catechism
questions & answers explained & elaborated on
to make them more understandable & applicable
for the catechist to explain to the young] Faerber, Fr W. / [Girardey, Fr Ferreol, CSSR,
ed.] 1946 [19th ed revised] 391p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#64590
 Catholic Catechism, The [a catechism
published for the universal Church based on the
decress of the Council of Trent & the 1st Vatican
Council so that there be 1 general rule & method
employed in teaching the faithful the duties of
the Christian religion] - Gasparri, Peter Cardinal
/ Fr. Hugh Pope, OP, tr. 1932 482p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$23 #64591
 Commentary on the Catechism of Rev.
W. Faerber: for the Catholic Parochial
Schools of the United States - Girardey, Fr
Ferreol, CSSR, ed. 1931 [7th to 11th ed] 448p
(F) $14 #21474
 Neighbors and Faith Across the Seas
[elementary school Catholic geography & social
studies textbook grades 5-6: all parts of Europe,
USSR, Middle East, Africa, Asia, Pacific
Islands, Australia & New Zealand] - Goebel,
Msgr Edmund J., et al. / Social Studies For
Christian Living Series 1956 392p + 16 maps IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #66993, underlining, notes &
some torn pgs (P) $6 #21674
 Faith for Life: Advanced General Religion
[college level] [in a 1 vol bk treats of all the
essentials of the faith: religion, reason & faith,
sources of revelation (Scripture & tradition),
God,
creation,
man,
sin,
Incarnation,
Redemption, grace, Church of Christ, etc] Graham, Rev James J. / Bp Aloisius J. Muench,
foreword by 1936 343p IL (G/F) $15 #22168,
1944 revised ed [11th printing] 343p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #79149, 1943 revised ed [10th
printing] 343p IL Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $12 #64237
 Catholic Catechism, A [tr. of German
Catechism: "Katholischer Katechismus der
Bistümer Deutslands" - Herder & Herder, publ. /
Albert Burkart, illus by 1957 [tr from the 9th
printing of the 1957 German ed] 448p IL dj
(G/F) $14 #64238
 Handbook for Teachers of Religion
Grades 6, 7, 8, A: Prepared for Use with a
Course of Study in Religion for the Elementary
School - Horan, Ellamay 1947 492p
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $27 #86878
 Catechist, The: Or, Headings & Suggestions
for the Explanation of the Catechism of
Christian Doctrine [No 2] [explains wordmeanings with numerous quotations & examples
from Scripture & appendix of 907 stories
illustrating the truths of the catechism] [in 2
vols] - Howe, Fr Geo. Edw. 1936 revised edition
Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #85245
 This Is Our Heritage [6th grade] - Hugh, Sr
M., CSJ, Mary Synon, & Katherine Rankin /
"Faith & Freedom Basic Readers" series 1957
445p IL new edition some pen marks (F/F/P)
$17 #64347
 Prose and Poetry for Appreciation [St
Thomas More Series] [grade 10] - Maline, Julian
L., SJ, Wilfred M. Mallon, SJ & Robert R.
Lakas, et al, eds. 1948 786p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#56913
 This Is Our Land ["Faith and Freedom"
Basic Readers series] [4th grade] [new edition] Margaret Michael, Sr M. OP & Mary Synon
1955 400p IL some pen marks (F) $19 #64345
 My Reading and Phonics Book for This
Is Our Valley [2nd semester of 3rd grade,
advanced 3rd reader: workbook with exercises &
drills] [new edition] - Marguerite, Sr M., SND /
"Faith and Freedom" Basic Readers series 1950
64p + 47p IL pb (G) $18 #85529
 Here We Come / This is Our Home /
Here We Are Again [3 pre-primer readers]
[initiates the program of Christian social living
based on mutual love & helpfulnes in family life
form] - Marguerite, Sr M., SND & Sr M.
Bernarda, CPPS / "Faith and Freedom" Basic
15

Readers series [revised ed] 1961 49p IL / 1961
65p / 1961 65p (F/F/P) $19 #64338
 Manual for "This Is Our Parish":
Teaching the Advanced Second-Reader Program
[guidelines, instructions & exercises for teachers
of this book] - Marguerite, Sr M., SND & Sr M.
Bernarda, CPPS / "Faith and Freedom" Basic
Readers series / Rt Rev Msgr William J.
McDonald, intro by 1962 [revised edition] 425p
IL pb underlining & marks (F/P) $19 #64226
 These Are Our Friends [2nd semester of 1st
grade] - Marguerite, Sr M., SND & Sr M.
Bernarda, CPPS / "Faith and Freedom" Basic
Readers series 1961 [revised ed] 192p IL (F) $20
#64340
 These Are Our Neighbors [1st semester of
2nd grade] - Marguerite, Sr M., SND & Sr M.
Bernarda, CPPS / "Faith and Freedom Basic
Readers" series 1962 [revised ed] 256p IL some
marks & tears (F/P) $15 #64341
 This is Our Family [primer reader: 1st
semester of 1st grade] - Marguerite, Sr M., SND
& Sr M. Bernarda, CPPS / "Faith and Freedom
Basic Readers" series 1961 [revised ed] 192p IL
some marks & tears (F) $20 #64339
 This Is Our Parish [2nd grade reader, stories
with Catholic teachings] - Marguerite, Sr M.,
SND & Sr M. Bernarda, CPPS / "Faith and
Freedom" Basic Readers series 1962 [revised ed]
256p IL (F/F/P) $15 #64342
 This Is Our Town [1st semester of 3rd grade]
- Marguerite, Sr M., SND & Sr M. Bernarda,
CPPS / "Faith and Freedom Basic Readers"
series 1963 [revised edition] 320p IL extensive
underlining & marks (P) $13 #64343
 This Is Our Valley [2nd semester of 3rd
grade] [revised edition] - Marguerite, Sr M.,
SND & Sr M. Bernarda, CPPS / "Faith and
Freedom" Basic Readers series 1963 319p IL
some pen marks (F/F/P) $15 #64344
 New Baltimore Catechism and Mass,

The, No. 1 & No. 2 / Sister Annunziata's
First Communion Catechism [Illustrated,
study helps, word meanings & phoneticized
vocabulary] [grades 1-8] - McGuire, Fr Michael
A. & Sr Annunziata, OSF [3 vols set] 1946 48p
IL 1942 160p 1953 256p all pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $27
#64596
 Father McGuire's The New Baltimore
Catechism Series: Teacher's Manual for
Sister Annunziata's First Communion Catechism
/ Key to Father McGuire's The New Baltimore
Catechism No 1 & No 2 / Father McGuire's
Syllabus: A Course of Study in Religion for
Parochial Schools [grades 1-8] - McGuire, Fr
Michael A. & Sr Mary Philip [4 vols ] 1947 79p
IL / 1943 16p / 1943 25p / 1948 75p / pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $37 #64598
 My Bible History: New Testament [in 59
lessons & illustrations the whole of the NT is
laid out before the young student (3rd/4th
grade)] - Morrow, Bp Louis LaRavoire 1947
120p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #88463
 My Bible History: Old Testament [in 59
lessons & illustrations the whole of the OT is
laid out before the young student (3rd/4th
grade)] - Morrow, Bp Louis LaRavoire 1947
120p IL (G/F) $23 #88459
 My Bible History: Old Testatment / New
Testament [in 118 lessons & illustrations, the
whole Bible is laid out before the young student
(3rd/4th grade)] [in 2 vols] - Morrow, Bp Louis
LaRavoire 1960 [slightly revised ed/1947 1st ed]
120p + 119p IL (G/F) $49 #64225
 Instructions on Christian Doctrine [a
complete course of popular theology, doctrinal,
moral & sacramental: v. 1: The Apostles' Creed;
v. 2: The Sacraments; v. 3: The Commandments
of God; v. 4: Prayer, Precepts of the Church, Sin
& Its Kinds, Virtues] [in 4 vols] - O'Rafferty, Fr
Nicholas / adapted from the Italian of Very Rev
Ildephonsus Bressanvido, OFM & other sources
1937-'48 (G/F) $42 #85460, vol I [only] 1941
[2nd printing] 328p some pencil marks
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $7 #87606, vol III [only] 1944
[2nd printing] 321p (G) $9 #87607, vol IV

[only] 1948 [2nd printing] 300p (G/F) $8
#87608

Education
 Thomistic Principles in a Catholic
School [S. Thomas in the Curriculum, S
Thomas on Study, Religion & Research of 1st
Principles, Thomism & Modern Philosophy,
Importance of Teleology, Economic Thought of
S Thomas, Person & Society According to S
Thomas, S Thomas & Political Science, etc] Brauer, Theodore, R. A. Kocourek, et al. 1943
321p a few pencil marks (F) $21 #64783
 Catholic Elementary School Principal,
The [the status of the principal, diocesan school
organization, lay teachers, good teachers, parish
school & the community, evaluating pupil
progress, etc] - Corcoran, Sr M. Jerome, OSU /
Leo Ward, CSC, W. W. Theisen, John P. Treacy,
special chapters by 1961 479p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#66979
 Christian Schools and Scholars: or
Sketches of Education from the Christian Era to
the Council of Trent [studies the lives of those
who have taken part in this great work: 60 AD to
1580] - Drane, Augusta Theodosia (Mother
Francis Rapahel, OSD) 1881 [2nd ed] [1 vol ed]
738p Bi(P)Pg(G/F) needs rebinding $19 #85729
 Givers, The: Notes & Essays on Catholic
Education [reprint of his editiorials in The Sower
(1919-'26) on education with 1 final paper on
errors in Wells' "Outline of History": conversion
of England, convent schools, Pius X & the
rebirth of teaching, etc] - Drinkwater, [Fr]
Francis H. 1926 252p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #86004
 How to Educate Human Beings [the
primary aim of education as making better men,
better citizens & better Christians] - Fitzpatrick,
Edward A. 1950 174p (G/F) $12 #83245,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #83034
 Twelve Virtues of a Good Teacher [based
on the 12 virtues St John Baptist de La Salle
considred necessary for a good teacher] Grande, Bro Luke M., FSC / Walter J. Ong, SJ,
foreword by 1962 160p Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #64625
 Children and their Religion [a sympathetic
& percepitve picture of the psychology of
children in relation to their religious experience
& education] - Lewis, Eve 1962 316p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #64595, 1962 316p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$14 #83192

Children's Literature
 Arrows in the Jungle [a detailed glimpse of
how people eke out an existence in the wilds of
Brazil's mission territory – the young boy José &
Padre Alberto, who gives him hope for seeking
peace with the fierce Indians of the region] Bartels, Lambert, CM / Cornelius Louws, CM, tr
/ Andrew Benson, illus by 1955 184p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #64791
 Garland of Saints for Children, A [16
saints for the young: Sts Christopher, Francis
Assisi, Ignatius of Antioch, Lucia, Athanasius,
John, George, Elizabeth, Lawrence, Tobias,
Clare, Michael, Augustine, Ignatius of Loyola,
Martin, Bertha] - Chapman, Rev Michael
Andrew 1929 130p IL rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $45
#56952
 Book of Books, The / The Book of Life
The Story of the Old Testament / The Story of
the New Testament [these 2 vols introduce 10-14
yr-old-children to the wonderful story of
salvation history through the interesting
recounting of the Bible stories] - Daniel-Rops,
Henri / Donal O'Kelly, tr. / Fritz Kredel, illus.
1956 166p IL + 1956 154p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $27
#69222
 Book of Life, The: The Story of the New
Testament - Daniel-Rops, Henri / Donal O'Kelly,
tr. / Fritz Kredel, illus. 1956 154p IL (G) $14
#61233, (F) $11 #13343
 Gay Legends of the Saints [these stories
illustrate how real, touching, tender & even

hilarious can be the life of a saint] - Fox, Frances
Margaret / Jill Elgin, illus by 1942 169p IL
rebound (F) $19 #56934
 Our Lady for Boys & Girls [a delightful
explanation for young people of the Blessed
Mother, her life & her role in their salvation] Gearon, Fr. Patrick J., O. Carm. 1959 164p (G)
$19 #56948
 Champion of the Apostolate: The Life of
St. Vincent Pallotti - Greene, Br. Vincent, CSC /
Dorothy Koch, illus by / Holy Cross Press, publ
1967 111p IL (G/F) $17 #22284
 Chats and Stories about the Blessed
Sacrament [stories, illustrations, etc, mostly in
dialogue format, inciting the young to a deeper
appreciation & love for Jesus in the Holy
Eucharist & frequent & fervent reception of this
sacrament] - Herbst, Fr. Winfrid, SDS 1926
126p (F) $23 #64584
 Good Morning, Boys and Girls! [40
simple instructive & entertaining stories for
children: beauty of the soul, gratitude, the Mass,
foolishness of sin, Rosary, temptation, etc,
treated in a refreshing manner guaranteed to
capture the interest of every child] - Hosty, Fr
Thomas J. / preface by Bp William E. Cousins
1952 146p dj (G) $31 #88601, 1953 [2nd
printing] 146p dj (G) $31 #88557, (G/F) $29
#63983
 St. Patrick's Summer [fictionalized teaching
of 2 English children by saints who visit them, a
sort of adventure catechism: for children 10-14]
- Hunt, Marigold / Johannes Troyer, illus. by /
Neumann Press, publ 2002 [reprint of 1950 ed]
273p IL (VG) $21 #64432
 Legends of Saints And Beasts [4 stories: St
Jerome and the Lion, St Roch and the Dog, St
Francis and the Wolf & St Macarius and the
Hyena] - Jauss, Anne Marie, selected &
illustrated by / Neumann Press, publ 2000
[reprint of 1954 ed] 48p IL (E/VG) $19 #64450
 Little Flower of Jesus, The [a young child's
life of St. Therese of Lisieux] - Julita, Sr. M.,
SSND / Neumann Press, publ. / Sr M. John
Vianney, SSND, pictures by 2000 [reprint of
1960 ed] 29p IL (VG/G) $18 #64132
 Life of Jesus for His Little Ones, The:
Told in Picture, Verse & Story [orignal title:
"The Life on Earth of Our Blessed Lord] - Keon,
Grace [pseud of Mrs Grace Doonan] / Vincent
Summers , illus by 1946 [revised ed] 70p IL pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #69458
 Queen's Command, A [story of St
Bernadette Soubirous, visionary of the Blessed
Mother, written for young readers: 1844-1879] Kuhn, Anna / Frank Marasco, illus by /
Neumann Press, publ 2003 [reprint of 1940 ed]
138p IL (E/VG) $20 #64435
 Royal Banners Fly [lives of 8 exemplary
Catholics: Pius XII, Knute Rockne, Fr Flanagan,
Fr Damien, Cmdr Jack Shea, Joyce Kilmer, G.
K. Chesteron, Louis Pasteur] - Kuhn, Anna /
illustrated by Brian P. Burnes 1946 176p IL (F)
$17 #64795
 Jesus of Nazareth: The Story of His Life
Simply Told [written for children; seeks to
strengthen faith in Our Lord's divinity & draw
the hearts of children to Him by a personal love]
- Mary Loyola, Mother / Little Flower Press,
publ / James Cardinal Gibbons, foreword by /
Janet Marie Hartley, editor's preface 1998
[reprint of 1906 ed] 358p pb IL (G) $15 #64461
 Crusade–The Story of the Bible Retold
for Catholic Children [#1-15] [wonderful
collection of Biblical stories presented with
color illustrations to young students to broaden
their knowledge of Scripture & arouse in them
the zeal to live the faith] - Maryknoll Sisters /
William de J. Rutherfoord, et al, illus by 19551956 [15 issues only of 20] [contains the
introductory material, all the Old Testament [112] up to the New Testament episode of the
wedding at Cana [13-15]; missing the remaining
part of the NT: issues 16-20] IL pb/pamphlet
Bi(F)Pg(G) $55 #63568
 Running Waters [Mary Catharine Josephine
16

Friess: Mother Mary Caroline – portrait of a
valiant woman who was the 1st Vicar General of
the School Sisters of ND in the US, the fruit of
her life brought forth 6,000 teaching sisters in
the US at the time of this book (1947)] Newcomb, Covelle / illus by Addison Burbank
1947 266p IL (F) $17 #68567, rebound
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #68856
 Midget: The Story of a Boy Who Was
"Always Goin' Alone" [story for modern boys
showing the superiority of good clean living
over the shadowy crooked life of gangland, how
Midget went straight & turned his life around] O'Brien, Rev Raymond J. 1931 183p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #67190
 Rosario [a Tale of the Sixteenth Century] Sister of Mercy / P. J. Kenedy & Sons, publ
1885 272p (F) $25 #66735
 Bell Foundry, The [juvenile novel
concerning a man's unexpected meeting with
others of his own trade of bell casting, his
uprightness is pivotal to the solving of a vicious
crime] - von Schaching, Otto 1907 171p (F) $58
#67186
 Four Evangelists, The [Matthew, Mark,
Luke, John: the stories of their adventuous lives
carefully distinguishing between what is certain
& what is legend, excellent introduction for
young people, well composed with a beautiful
narrative] - Wood, Katharine / Katharine Wood,
illus by 1959 30p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #66609
 Peter Claver: Saint Among Slaves [coming
from Spain to Colombia, was ordained there as a
Jesuit, devoted his missionary activity to the
spiritual & temporal care of the slaves, seeking
them out on ships, in hospitals, in jails & at
work: 1581-1654] - Roos, Ann / Vision Book
#65 / H. Lawrence Hoffman, illus by 1965 178p
IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #69134

Dujarie Press
 Magic Brush, The: The Story of Giotto
[great Catholic Italian painter & architect from
Florence who laid the groundwork for the
Reniassance, known for his reintroduction of
realistic expression into Western art: c. 12661337] - Daly, Bro. Marco, CSC / Dujarie Press,
publ / Carolyn Lee Jacodits, illus. by 1962 92p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #64388
 Patriot in Purple: A Story of Archbishop
John Carroll [1st bishop & archbishop in the US,
tried to negotiate wtih the French Canadians to
side with the colonies, founder of Georgetown
University: 1735-1815] - Donahoe, Bro.
Bernard, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Carolyn
Lee Jagodits, illus by 1962 [2nd printing/1960
1st printing] 95p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #64389
 Poor Rich Man, The: A Story of St. Thomas
of Villanova [Spanish friar of the Order of St
Augustine, noted as a preacher, reformer, ascetic
& religious writer, became an archbishop who
was famous for his care of the poor in his see:
1488-1555] - Dunstan, Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press,
publ / Judith E. Quinn, illus by 1955 93p IL
rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #64390
 Boy Who Threw Away His Gold, The:
Story of St Francis of Assisi [friar, preacher,
founder, stigmatist, reformer of the Church,
known for embracing the way of poverty &
detachment from the world, one of the Church's
most venerated saints: 1181?-1226] - Ernest,
Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Bro Bernard
Howard, CSC, illus by 1943 87p IL taped spine
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $15 #64392
 King of Giants, The: A Story of
Michelangelo [Italian sculptor, painter, architect,
poet & engineer of the High Renaissance who
exerted an unparalleled influence on the
development of Western art: 1475-1564] Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / illus:
reproductions from the works of Michelangelo
1956 96p IL taped spine Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $17
#64394
 Our Lady Comes to Paris: The Story of St
Catherine Laboure & the Miraculous Medal
[member of the Daughters of Charity religious

community, visionary of Our Bl. Mother &
instrumental in the creation & promulgation of
the world famous sacramental, the Miraculous
Medal: 1806-1876] - Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie
Press, publ / Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus by 1962
(3rd printing/1st printing 1953) 95p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$26 #64395
 Prisoner in the Vatican, The: A Story of
Pope Piux IX [longest reigning pope, convened
First Vatican Council which decreed papal
infallibility, the loss of the Papal States occurred
during his reign, defined the Immaculate
Conception & promulgated Syllabus of Errors:
1792-1878] - Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press,
publ / Bro Bernard Howard, CSC, illus by 1953
102p IL rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #64396
 Saint of the Fighting Irish: A Story of St.
Patrick [archbishop, missionary, Apostle of
Ireland: 389?-461?] - Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie
Press, publ / James O. Christiansen, illus by
1953 95p IL taped spine (F) $19 #64393
 Son of Thunder, The: Story of St. John the
Apostle [written for children in grades 1-3] Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Nancy
Garner, illus by 1947 38p IL taped spine (F/P)
$15 #64385
 Star Forever, A: A Story of Saint Tarcisius
[written for children grades 1-3] - Ernest, Bro,
CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Eleanor Derda, illus
by 1947 30p IL taped spine (F/F/P) $16 #64384
 Story of Beethoven, A [written for children
grades 1-3] [Catholic German composer] Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Carolyn
Lee Jagodits, illus by 1960 27p IL some taped
pages (F/P) $12 #64375
 Story of Gounod, A [written for children
grades 1-3] [Catholic French music composer,
famous for his "Ave Maria" setting] - Ernest,
Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Carolyn Lee
Jagodits, illus by 1962 27p IL dj (F) $17 #64377
 Story of Millet, A [written for children grades
1-3] [Catholic French painter, famous for his
painting "The Angelus"] - Ernest, Bro, CSC /
Dujarie Press, publ / Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus
by 1961 27p IL dj (F) $17 #64378
 Story of Saint Agatha, A [written for
children grades 1-3] - Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie
Press, publ / Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus by 1960
27p IL taped spine (F/P) $15 #64387
 Story of Saint Andrew, A [written for
children grades 1-3] - Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie
Press, publ / Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus by 1961
27p IL rebound (F/P) $14 #64370
 Story of Saint Benedict the Negro, A
[written for children grades 1-3] - Ernest, Bro,
CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Carolyn Lee
Jagodits, illus by 1960 27p IL some taped pages
(F/P) $14 #64373
 Story of Saint Benedict, A [written for
children grades 1-3] - Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie
Press, publ / Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus by 1958
27p IL some taped pages (F/P) $14 #64371
 Story of Saint Boniface, A [written for
children grades 1-3] - Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie
Press, publ / Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus by 1960
27p IL some taped pages (F/P) $14 #64372
 Story of Saint Margaret Mary, A [written
for children grades 1-3] - Ernest, Bro, CSC /
Dujarie Press, publ / Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus
by 1958 23p IL some taped & torn pages (F/P)
$12 #64380
 Story of Saint Mark, A [written for children
grades 1-3] - Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press,
publ / Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus by 1961 28p
IL (F) $16 #64379
 Story of Saint Perpetua, A [written for
children grades 1-3] - Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie
Press, publ / Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus by 1960
27p IL (F/P) $13 #64381
 Story of Saint Rita, A [written for children
grades 1-3] - Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press,
publ / Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus by 1959 27p
IL some taped & torn pages (F/P) $12 #64382
 Story of Saint Sebastian, A [written for
children grades 1-3] - Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie
Press, publ / Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus by 1959

27p IL some taped, torn pages, binding
detached, water damage & staining (P) $12
#64383
 That Boy! Story of Saint Gabriel, C.P. [a
young Passionist clerical student who reached
great heights of sanctity in a short time by
following the congregation's rule & having an
extraordinary devotion to Mary; 1838-1862] Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / James
O. Christiansen, illus by 1962 [5th printing/1940
1st printing] 93p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #64397
 Through the Dark Night: A Story of Matt
Talbot [Irish ascetic revered for his piety, charity
& mortification of the flesh, began as an
unskilled laborer, became an alcoholic by 13,
being snubbed by his friends when he wanted a
drink he then "took the pledge": 1856-1925] Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Paul
Thomas Sullivan, illus by 1952 92p IL some
cover & page staining/taped spine (F) $21
#64398
 Young Prince Gonzaga: Story of Saint
Aloysius [written for children grades 1-3] Ernest, Bro, CSC / Josephite Press, publ / Bro
Etienne, CSC, illus by 1944 36p IL taped spine
(F/P) $14 #64386
 World and the White Prince, The: A
Story of Pope Pius XII [kept the Church together
during WW II, noted for his diplomatic efforts,
his vast prudence in Church affairs, liturgical
reforms & his unending charity & concern for
the afflicted & persecuted: 1876-1958] - Fitch,
Bro Lawrence, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Bro
Harold Ruplinger, CSC, illus by 1954 93p IL
taped spine/some cover staining (F) $19 #64399
 Melody in Their Hearts: A Story of Saint
Benedict [established monastic living in the
West with his famous "Rule," founder of many
Benedictine communities, is noted as being a
miracle worker in his day: c.480-543?] - Flavius,
Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Carolyn Lee
Jagodits, illus by 1966 (reprint of 1961 ed) 94p
IL dj (VG/G) $24 #64400

CATHOLIC LITERATURE
 Multitude of Sins, A [novel centered on the
return of a young Englishman to his family after
spending 3 years in a Carthusian monastery, a
story of sin & forgiveness, faith lost & found,
hope given through love – a powerful spiritual
drama] - Cuddon, J. A. 1961 347p dj Bi(F)Pg(G)
$18 #64533
 House of Cards [novel of an Irish girl, her
fight for success, & the choice between marriage
& career] - Curtayne, Alice [1898-1981] /
Science & Culture Series 1939 276p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$17 #83815
 Pilgrims All [28 short stories by contemporary
Catholic authors: Chesterton, Belloc, Claudel,
Noyes, Colum, O'Connor, Dinnis, etc.] - Curtin,
Mary McKenna, collected by 1943 295p (G/F)
$20 #64322
 Mustard Seed: Some Pungent Paragraphs [35
short essays on various vices/virtues that should
be rooted out on the one hand or developed on
the other: self-encouragement, fuming &
fretting, nagging, starting a conversation, etc] Donnelly, [Fr] Francis P., SJ 1915 212p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #64816
 Art Principles in Literature [literature as
an art; 2 modern tendencies (individualism & the
scientific influence) are destructive of art &
literature; modernism also drives classsical
literature from the schools] - Donnelly, Fr.
Francis P., SJ 1923 144p (F) $15 #69386
 Chaff and Wheat: A Few Gentle Flailings
[40 short essays on vices/virtues that should be
rooted out or developed: the dogmatist,
simplifying life, antipathy-sympathy, fads,
carving out of a character, etc – companion vol
to "Mustard Seed"] - Donnelly, Francis P., SJ
1915 266p (G/F) $10 #61551, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9
#15967, (F) $8 #15966, 1918 266p (F) $8
#81186
 Heart in Pilgrimage [dramatic novel of the
17

life of Mother Seton, foundress of the Srs of
Charity – good comes from tragedies, many of
which occured during her life: early loss of her
mother, her husband & her father, loss of her
wealth, scorn of family, etc] - Eaton, Evelyn &
[Msgr] Edward Roberts Moore 1960 [1948 1st
ed] 238p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #17100, (F) $8
#64265
 Mothers: A Catholic Treasury of Great Stories
[how poignantly our mothers cherish us, & how
fully we reciprocate or fail to, is the subject of
each of the 23 stories or poems in this collection]
- Fremantle, Anne, ed. 1951 383p IL chipped top
spine (F) $39 #64465
 Many-Colored Fleece [third in series of
anthologies of short stories of interest to
Catholics: Paul Horgan, Frank O'Connor,
Stephen Earley, Brendan Gill, Betty Wahl, Mary
Lavin, Graham Greene, et al] - Gable, Sr
Mariella, OSB 1951 336p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#64540
 Realities: Significant Writings from the
Catholic Press [25 articles: culture of the
Church, Catholics & mental health, image of
Christ in art, Christians in politics, finality of
sex, literature & censorship, politics-corruption,
etc] - Herr, Dan & Clem Lane, eds. 1958 296p
(G/G/F) $9 #24400, 1958 296p dj (G/F) $8
#85241, 1958 296p (G/F) $7 #24399,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 #85878
 Christmas Chronicle, A [anecdotes &
legends about Christmas culled from the ages &
arranged in a chronological order according to
each century up to our time] - Horn, Aloysius /
Neumann Press, publ 2001 [reprint of 1941 ed]
85p IL (VG/G) $19 #64443
 Sister Simon's Murder Case [a woman is
murdered & her hospital friends want to know
why – the head of nursing, a nun, feels partly
responsible & in the end solves the mystery
based on her policeman father's advice] Hubbard, Margaret Ann 1959 183p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$12 #67083
 Crown for Ashes, A [story against the
background of Nazi retreat & Russian
occupation of Hungary, based on the author's
own hardships experienced there: shows the
Russian conquerors are even worse than the
Nazis] - Kay, Teresa 1952 321p Bi(F/P)Pg(G)
$17 #64859
 Superstition Corner [Novel of Elizabethan
England] - Kaye-Smith, Sheila / Neumann Press,
publ / G. B. Stern, preface by 2006 [reprint of
1934] 209p (E/VG) $17 #64436, 1958 [2nd
image books ed] 160p pb (G) $10 #88060
 Prisoner of Lost Island [a wholesome
adventure for young teens: a boy's (Ben Nichols)
search for his missing father in the Chilean
forest, with him are his uncle, Fr. Hilary &
Brother Paul, they soon find out they have to
deal with Communist activity – a surprise
solution] - Kolars, Frank 1961 154p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #64641
 Night Over The East [a tale of adventure
with a warning of the dangers besetting the Faith
in Europe] - Kuehnelt-Leddihn, Erik von [19091999] / Edwin & Willa Muir, trans & adapted by
1936 434p (F) $18 #84375
 Royal Road [a moving portrait of Jesse
Stewart, a poor black Catholic trying to find
work in a big city, is implicated in a murder of a
white woman & suffers the consequences – a
novel with much rich religious symbolism] Kuhl, Arthur 1941 189p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #64546
 Violent Take It by Storm, The [novel of a
bad little girl & a spiritual priest who works the
profoundest influence in her life, she becomes an
actress & saint, he becomes worldy & proud, 20
years later they meet again & what she does for
his soul makes the story worth reading] MacKinder, Dorothy 1939 228p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#64521
 Monsignor Connolly of St. Gregory's
Parish [an enjoyable tale of life in an American
parish with an Irish flavor] - McCorry, Fr
Vincent P., SJ 1960 211p (G/F) $14 #66721, (F)
$11 #84450

 Christmastide: Catholic Treasury for Young
& Old [anthology of Christmas stories with a
Catholic theme, selected for reading aloud] Roehrenbeck, William J., ed. 1948 381p some
pen marks (F) $28 #64706
 Catholic
An
Encyclopedia,
The:
International Work of Reference on the
Constitution, Doctrine, Discipline, & History of
the Catholic Church [monumental work of
Catholic scholarship put together in an orderly
format for research, apologetics or general
interest] [in 15 vols + index] - Herbermann,
Charles G., et al., eds. / Robert Appleton Co.,
publ / 1907-1914 cloth with leather spine/dark
green/marble edges/library marks Bi(F)Pg(G)
$410 #67792, / Encyclopedia Press / K. of C.,
ed. / 1913-1914 cloth/tan/no lib mks Bi(F)Pg(G)
$400 #65220

LATIN, FRENCH, ITALIAN, GERMAN
& GREEK TITLES
 Catechismus
Catholicus [In forma
questionum & responsorum] - Gasparri, Petrus
Card. 1933 486p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #64561
 Tractatus Canonicus de Matrimonio [in 2
vols] - Gasparri, Petrus Card. 1932 rebound /
some underlining (F) $27 #86883
 New and Copious Lexicon of the Latin
Language, A: Compiled Chiefly from the
Magnum Totius Latinitatis Lexicon [Latin to
English & English to Latin] - Leverett, F. P., ed.
/ compiled from Facciolati, Forcellini, Scheller
& Luenemann 1850 1024p + 318p (F) $70
#64862
 Summa Theologiae Moralis: Ad Mentem
D. Thomae et ad Normam Iuris Novi [V 1: De
Principiis; v 2: De Virtutibus Moralibus; v 3: De
Sacramentis] [in 3 vols] - Merkelbach,
Benedictus Henricus, OP 1938 [3a ed. aucta &
emendata] Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $38 #84077
 Disquisitio Metaphysica, Theologica,

Critica de Distinctione Actuatam Inter
Essentiam Exsistentiamque Creati Entis
Intercedente ac Praecipue de Mente
Angelici
Doctoris
circa
Eandem
Questionem [De Distinctione Inter Creati
Entis Essentiam et Esse] - Piccirelli, P. Josephus
M., SJ 1906 424p (F) $29 #71854
 Enchiridion Patristicum: Loci SS. Patrum,
Doctorum Scriptorum Ecclesiasticorum - Rouet
de Journel, M. J., SJ 1922 [4a & 5a ed] 801p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be rebound $23 #77987,
1953 [editio 18a] 801p Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #77800,
1946 [editio 14a] 801p (F) $23 #83556
 Theologiae Moralis: Principia, Responsa,
Consilia [1: Theologia Fundamentalis; 2: De
Virtutum Exercitatione; 3: De Personis,
Sacramentis, Legibus Ecclesiae et Censuris; 4:
De Castitate et Vitiis Oppositis cum Parte Morali
de Sponsalibus et Matrimonio [in 4 vols] Vermeersch, Arthurus, SJ 1928-'33 [3a ed] vol 4
unmatched binding Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $32 #86328,
1944-'48 [3a & 4a ed] 4 vols bound as 3 rebound
(F) $28 #86329
 Prêtre dans le Ministère de la

Prédication ou Directoire du Prédicateur
en Chaire et au Saint Tribunal et Recueil
de Sermons, Le: Pour les Missions, les
Retraites, les Dimanches et les Fêtes de l'année,
de Panégyriques et de Sermons de Circonstance
[in 2 vols] - Berthier, L'abbé J., M.S. 1913
(7ème ed) relié Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $28 #86034
 Histoire de la Dévotion au Sacré Coeur
[Vol 1: Vie de Ste Marguerite-Marie; vol 2:
L'Aube de la Dévotion; vol 3: Paray-le-Monial;
vol 4: Luttes indécises; vol 5: Royal triomphe]
[in 5 vols] - Hamon, A., SJ / Gabriel
Beauchesne, publ 1933-'39 pb (broché)
Bi(F)Pg(G) $175 #23480
 Somme des Grandeurs de Marie: Ses
Mystères, Ses Excellences, Son Culte [une
oeuvre de piété et d'édification, et en même
temps et surtout un traité de théologie] [in 11
vols] - Jourdain, Abbé Z.-C. / Paris: Hippolyte

Walzer, publ 1900 10 vols seulement: 1 vol
manque: vol 10 / collection incomplète /
nouvelle édition BI(F)Pg(G) vol 11: reliure
dépareillée (F) / vol 7 pb [broché] faut relier (P)
$160 #77566, 1900 8 vols seulement: 3 vols
manquent: vols 7, 10 & 11 / collection
incomplète / nouvelle édition / pb [broché]
Bi(P)Pg(G/F) faut relier chaque vol $52 #77567
 L'Église en Prière: Introduction à la Liturgie
[un manuel assez vaste donnant un aperçu
historique de chaque aspect de la liturgie
jusqu'aux changements du Pape Jean XXIII] Martimort, [Chanoine] A. G. et al 1961 917p IL
reliure d'éditeur (F) $22 #84191
 Sainte Bible, La: Texte Latin et traduction
Française d'après les textes originaux avec
commentaire [in 12 vols] - Pirot, Louis & Albert
Clamer et al / Paris: Letouzey et Ané, publ 1946'53 2 tomes manquent: Tome 1, 2me partie:
Exode; Tome 8: 1re partie: Les Petits Prophètes
relié (G/F) $75 #41432, Tome 5 Les Psaumes
(Vulgate) tome 5 seulement [les autres 11 tomes
manquent] M. le Chanoine E. Pannier, traduit &
commenté par 1937 601p relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#71298, Tome 11, 1re Partie: Actes des Apôtres
[les autres 11 tomes manquants] 1949 368p pb
(broché) quelques soulignements (F) $6 #41433
 Dictionnaire de la Bible: Supplément Pirot, Louis, André Robert, et al., eds / Paris:
Letouzey et Ané, publ 7 tomes commençant
avec tome 2 jusqu'à tome 8: Chypre-Prophètes
[tome 1 & suite de tome 8 manquent] 1934-'67
IL qqls marques de bibliothèque relié (G/G/F)
$158 #74286
 Mon Missel Dominical: Méthode Simplifiée
pour Suivre la Messe [traduction de "My Sunday
Missal"] - Stedman, Père Joseph F. 1941 512p
IL gros caractères pb (broché) (F) $13 #88614
 Mariologia [Vol 1: Maria nelle Rivelazione;
vol 2: Maria nel Dogma] [titolo originale
dell'opera: Katholische Marienkunde] [in 2 vols]
- Collaboratori / Paolo Sträter, SJ, ed / Franz
Glaentzer, tr / R. Giuseppe Filograssi, SJ,
revisione di 1952/'55 Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #77030
 Il Mio Messale della Domenica [Italian
edition of "My Sunday Missal"] [con messe di
alcune feste ed i sette sacramenti nelle nostre
preghiere quotidiane] - Stedman. Sac. Giuseppe
F. 1944 476p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #66325
 Katholischer Katechismus der Bistümer
Deutslands [official Catholic Catechism for
German speaking dioceses] - Herder, publ /
Albert Burkart (Textbilder), illus by 1955 288p
(F) $15 #64235
 Greek-English Lexicon, A: A New Edition
Revised & Augmented - Liddell, Henry George
& Robert Scott, eds. / Oxford Univ. Press, pub /
H. S. Jones & Rod McKenzie, rev by 1961
[reprint of 1940 new 9th ed] 2111p 11.5"x8.75"
(F) $45 #79194

St. Alphonsus, Belloc, Brownson,
Chesterton, Coughlin, Dudley, GarrigouLagrange, Gilson, Knox, Manning,
Marmion, Plus, Raymond, Sheed, Sheen,
Wiseman
 True Spouse of Jesus Christ, The [Or the

Nun Sanctified by the Virtues of Her
State] [considered as a complete collection of
all the saint wrote in various works on religious
perfection: virginity, detachment from self,
mortification of the senses, silence, etc]
[Ascetical Works: vols 10 & 11] - Alphonsus de
Liguori, St / Fr. Eugene Grimm, CSsR, ed. [2
vols bound as 1] 1929 [2nd ed revised/1760 1st
Italian ed] 737p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #67342, (F) $17
#67344, [2 vols bound as 1] Our Blessed Lady
of Victory Mission, publ n.d [c.1978/1929 1st
ed] 737p + appendix: Declaration on the
Question of the Admission of Women to the
Ministerial Priesthood (1976) + commentary
thereon pb shrink wrapped (VG/G) $15 #69409
 Richelieu: A Study [the founder of modern
Europe, shows him to be the ruin & chaos of the
common unity of Christian life & thereby so
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divided & in peril of dissolution through our
division: 1585-1642] - Belloc, Hilaire 1929 392p
IL (G/F) $16 #61836, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #4962,
1934 392p IL (F) $10 #4964, 1929 392p IL
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $10 #71222, Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $9
#4965, some page staining/could be rebound
(F/P) $5 #68257, 1972 [reprint of 1929 ed] 392p
/ no illus Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #64202
 Catholic Church and History, The [shows
in 2 ways that the arguments have no force
which seem to be drawn from history to prove
that the Church has varied or erred in her
teaching or has made it depend upon immoral
methods] - Belloc, Hilaire [1870-1953] /
Neumann Press, publ 2001 109p [reprint of "The
Calvert Series" 1926 ed] (E/VG) $22 #64442
 Works of Orestes A. Brownson, The
[America's greatest 19th-c. convert & lay
apologist
&
philosopher
who
wrote
voluminously on religion, politics, education,
literature, etc in a lucid & vigorous style, many
of his topics still having relevance today] [in 20
vols] - Brownson, Orestes [1803-1876] / Henry
F. Brownson, ed. 1882-'87 lib mks vol 1: (P)
water damage; vols 2-20 Bi(F/P)Pg(G) most vols
should be rebound $89 #7813
 Coloured Lands, The [a book of fantasy
associated with reality: dreams, nightmares,
drawings, essays & satirical poetry–the
perspective of this 20th century Catholic
apologist] - Chesterton, G. K. [1874-1936] / illus
by Chesterton / intro by Maise Ward 1938
[collector's item] 238p IL dj (VG) $55 #69429,
1938 238p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #10307,
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $12 #10306, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $10
#10304
 St. Francis of Assisi [his portrait is a thing of
beauty, makes St. Francis living, ardent,
gracious & bubbling with joy – the joy of selfdenial & perfect love – a book inspired by a
genuine love & reverence] - Chesterton, G. K.
[1874-1936] 1954 234p (G/F) $9 #10463, 1924
234p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #10464, 1939 234p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #10465, 1941 234p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$8 #65243, 1949 190p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #88571,
1950 234p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #10466, 1955 234p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #10467, 1937 234p (F) $6
#10469, n.d. 185p (F) $6 #80926, 1924 234p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $5 #10470, 1931 234p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $5 #10471, 1939 190p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $5 #80940, 1962 [reprint of 1924
hb ed] 158p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $5 #64289
 Eight Lectures on Labor, Capital and
Justice [broadcast over a national network,
Apr. 1934] - Coughlin, Fr Charles E. 1934 132p
pb (F) $18 #66522
 Father Coughlin's Radio Discourses
1931-1932 [18 talks] - Coughlin, Fr Charles E.
1932 239p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #88733, (F) $12
#79411
 Coming of the Monster, The: A Tale of the
Masterful Monk [Problems of Human Happiness
V] [novel whose theme is the growing revolt
against God & the moral law] - Dudley, [Fr]
Owen Francis [1882-1952] 1936 275p rebound
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $25 #64526
 Pageant of Life: A Human Drama [Problems
of Human Happiness IV] [an answer to the
particular moral cowardice of the moment – a
character study: Cyril Rodney, a novel
presenting a contrast to the vague & purposeless
of questioning everything & believing nothing] Dudley, [Fr] Owen Francis [1882-1952] 1952
[10th printing] 343p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #64529
 Shadow on the Earth, The: A Tale of
Tragedy & Triumph [Problems of Human
Happiness II] [novel, set in a Benedictine
monastery, deepens the understanding to the
problem of pain & suffering in oppostion to the
ideas of an atheist] - Dudley, [Fr] Owen Francis
[1882-1952] 1938 [21st printing] 143p (F) $17
#64530
 Christian Perfection and Contemplation:
According to St. Thomas Aquinas & St. John of
the Cross [treatise on ascetical & mystical
theology, Christian perfection consists in charity
according to the plenitude of the 2 great

precepts, shows the normal way or means to
sanctity] - Garrigou-Lagrange, Fr R., OP / Sr M.
Timothea Doyle, tr 1954 [reprint of 1937
English ed] 470p Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 #75383, 1958
[reprint of 1937 English ed] 470p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$36 #59405, 1937 470p (F) $27 #75376, 1942
[reprint of 1937 English ed] 470p (F) $27
#20233
 God and Philosophy [Greek, Christian,
modern philosophy & contemporary thought
based on our age of science; an analysis of the
problem of natural theology: God's existence &
our knowledge of Him] - Gilson, Etienne /
Powell Lectures on Philosophy 1951 [reprint of
1941 1st ed] 147p (G/F) $18 #67846, 1941 147p
some underlining (F) $15 #74441, 1963 [reprint
of 1941 1st ed] 147p pb (F) $7 #59663, 1961
[reprint of 1941 1st ed] 147p pb pen underlining
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $4 #85377, 1960 [reprint of 1941
1st ed] 147p rebound from pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#69168
 Belief of Catholics, The [the whole edifice
of Catholic teaching step by step from the
ground up, throws fresh light on the fundamental
questions on which religious faith stands or falls:
Is there a God? Does He care for us? Can we
prove He established a Church? etc] - Knox,
Msgr Ronald A. 1927 254p (F/P) $5 #28514,
1958 [1927 1st ed] 198p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $8
#66543, 1960 [1927 1st ed] 198p pb Bi(F)Pg(G)
$8 #80616, 1958 [1927 1st ed] 198p pb (F) $7
#81927, some pencil underlining (F) $7 #76253,
1940 [1927 1st ed] 254 pb (P) $4 #73574
 Creed in Slow Motion, The [explanation of
the Apostles' Creed, originally in sermom format
delivered to the girls at Assumption Convent
during the war: a solid core of dogma between
the use of British slang & homely reference,
sustaining the reader's interest] - Knox, Msgr
Ronald A. 1949 238p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #86543,
1950 [3rd printing] 238p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#88346, 1953 [5th printing] 238p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$20 #85494
 Trials of a Translator, The [7 essays +
intro] - Knox, Msgr Ronald A. 1949 113p some
pencil underlining & notes Bi(G)Pg(F) $24
#87101
 Internal Mission of the Holy Ghost, The
[the universal office of the Holy Ghost in the
souls of men from the creation, pervades the
whole human race by its operation, still in full
activity now even among those outside the
Church] - Manning, Henry Edward Cardinal
[1808-1892] / P. J. Kenedy, publ 1896 4th ed
369p some pencil marks (F) $26 #85275
 Growth in Christ [Part 2 of "Christ the
Life of the Soul"] [6 talks: faith in Christ-the
foundation of Christian life; Baptism-the
sacrament of divine adoption & Christian
initiation; who can understand sins?; the
sacrament & virtue of Penance; truth in charity;
supernatural growth in Christ] - Marmion, Dom
Columba, OSB / Nun of Tyburn Convent, tr by /
Card Godfrey, intro by 1962 [reprinted from the
1922 ed] 160p pb (G/F) $19 #64899
 Structure of God's Plan, The [Christ the
Life of the Soul, part 1] [contains 1st 6 talks:
the Divine Plan of our adoptive predestination in
Christ; Christ-the only model of perfection;
Christ-the Author of our Redemption & grace;
Christ-the efficient cause of grace, the ChurchMystical Body of Christ; the Holy Spirit] Marmion, Dom Columba, OSB [1858-1923] /
Nun of Tyburn Convent, tr by / Card Godfrey,
intro by 1962 [reprinted from the 1922 ed] 160p
pb (G/F) $13 #64898
 Words of Life on the Margin of the
Missal [excerpts from the author's works
arranged according to the liturgical year, as a
commentary on a passage from each Mass] Marmion, Dom Columba, OSB [1858-1923] /
Dom Francis Izard, OSB, intro by / Dom
Thibaut, OSB, ed & preface by / Mother M. St.
Thomas, tr 1939 [1936 1st French ed] 486p dj
(G) $33 #69298, n.d. [reprint of 1939 1st English
printing/1936 1st French ed] 488p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$29 #63772, 1952 [2nd printing/1939 1st

English printing/1936 1st French ed] 488p (F)
$26 #69997
 Toward the Eternal Priesthood [daily
meditations for seminarians & priests: guardian
angels, St Therese, use of time, study & prayer,
renouncement & love, purity of intention,
sanctity, dying young, St. Charles Borromeo,
relics, meditations for each of the Minor &
Major orders, etc] - Plus, Fr Raoul, SJ / intro by
Archbp
Richard
Cushing
1946
844p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $20 #63180, (F) $19 #68350
 Man Who Got Even with God, The: The
Life of an American Trappist [John Green
Hanning — Bro. Mary Joachim, OCSO: how a
violent-tempered, vindictive, headstrong TX
cowboy is transformed & becomes a saint] Raymond, Fr M., OCSO 1958 [19th printing]
170p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #88669, 1941 170p some
cover staining Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $15 #79387
 You [what it means to be a member of the
Mystical Body of Christ, shows in a remarkable
way the evil of sin to the individual & to the
Mystical Body] - Raymond, Fr M., OCSO 1957
301p (G/F) $14 #64679, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #66385
 Book of the Saviour, The [over 40
contributors provide studies of Our Savior not
found in standard lives of Christ, companion
volume to the "Mary Book"] - Sheed, F. J., ed.
1952 420p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #69343
 Guide to Contentment [comfort & wisdom
to personal fulfillment & happiness in troubled
times; explores the following aspects as ways to
or from happiness: love, anxiety, beauty,
honesty, freedom compulsion, self-pity, success,
failure, health, joy, marriage, sex, faith, etc] Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1967 186p (G/F) $18
#63422, 1970 [reprint of 1967 hb ed] 156p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #64292, 1967 128p pb (F/P) $3
#63161
 Meditations on the Sacred Passion of
Our Lord [40 meditations on various aspects
of Our Lord's passion] - Wiseman, Cardinal /
Herbert Cardinal Vaughan, preface by 1898
292p (F) $18 #88671

TWENTIETH CENTURY
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF CATHOLICISM
 Twentieth

Century Encyclopedia of
Catholicism, The [a unique collection of

books on every aspect of the Church] [in 150
vols] - Daniel-Rops, Henri, ed. / NY: Hawthorn
Books, publ. 1959-'71 w/ dust jackets, some torn
dj's/1 library mark [150 vols bound as 149]
(G/F) $510 #66728
 Is Theology a Science? [Vol 2 of the 20th
Cent. Ency. of Cath] - Chenu, M. D., OP / A. H.
N. Green-Armytage, tr 1959 126p BI(F)Pg(G)
$9 #10216
 Revelation and Reason [Vol 9] - De
Broglie, Guy, SJ / Mark Pontifex, OSB, tr 1965
188p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #13897
 God of Reason, The [Vol 15] - Jolivet, Regis
/ Dom Mark Pontifex, tr 1958 126p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$8 #26835
 What Is Redemption? [Vol 25] - de la
Trinite, Philippe, OCD / Antony Armstrong,
OSB, tr 1961 151p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #14216
 Communion of Saints, The [Vol 26] Lamirande, Emilien, OMI / A. Manson, tr. 1963
154p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #29291
 Age of Absolutism, The [Vol 79] - Braure,
Maurice 1963 138p (G/F) $8 #7190, Bi(F)Pg(G)
$7 #7191
 Religious Orders of Men [Vol 85] - Canu,
Jean / P. J. Hepburne-Scott, tr 1960 144p (G/F)
$9 #9063, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #9064
 Secular Institutes [Vol 87] - Reidy, Fr
Gabriel, OFM 1962 124p (G/F) $10 #43168,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #43169
 Catholic Spirit, The [Vol 88] - Retif, Andre,
SJ / Dean, Dom Aldhelm, tr 1959 126p (G/F) $9
#43432, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #43433
 Church and State [Vol 89] - Woodruff,
Douglas 1961 128p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #55122
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 Christianity and Economics [Vol 90] Hollis, Christopher 1961 112p (G/F) $9 #25064,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #25065
 Psychiatry and the Christian [Vol 93] Dominian, J. 1962 138p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #15846
 Christianity and Communism [Vol 96] Chambre, Henri, SJ / R. F. Trevett, tr 1960 125p
(G/F) $8 #9985, Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 #9986
 Christianity and Colonialism [Vol 97] Delavignette, R.C. / J. R. Forter, tr 1964 172p
(G/F) $9 #14923, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #14924
 History of the Missions [Vol 99] - De
Vaulx, Bernard / Reginald F. Trevett, tr 1961
192p (G/F) $7 #14524, Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 #14525
 Missions in the World Today [Vol 100] Millot, Rene-Pierre / J. Holland Smith, tr 1961
139p (G/F) $8 #36354, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #36355
 Contribution of German Catholicism,
The [Vol 101] - Dru, Alexander 1963 125p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #16604
 Church and Sex, The [Vol 103] - Trevett, R.
F. 1960 126p Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #51423
 Christian Charity in Action [Vol 105] Riquet, SJ, Michel / P. J. Hepburne-Scott, tr
1961 171p (G/F) $9 #43844, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8
#43845
 International Morality [Vol 106] - de Soras,
Fr Alfred, SJ / S. J. Tester, tr 1963 128p (G/F)
$8 #14501, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #14502
 Why We Believe [Vol 107] - Cristiani, Msgr
Leon / Dom Mark Pontifex, tr. 1959 123p (G/F)
$8 #12646, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #12647
 Spirit of Worship, The [Vol 108] Lefebvre, Dom Gaspar, OSB / Lancelot C.
Sheppard, tr. 1959 126p (G/F) $8 #30355,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #30356
 Christian Calendar, The [Vol 113] - DenisBoulet, Noele M. / P. J. Hepburne-Scott, tr 1960
126p (G/F) $10 #15035, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #15036
 Sacred Languages [Vol 116] - Auvray, Paul,
Pierre Poulain & Albert Blaise / J. Tester, tr
1960 173p (G/F) $9 #3558, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8
#3559
 Linguistics, Language and Religion [Vol
126] - Crystal, David 1965 191p (G/F) $9
#12806, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #12807
 Nuclear Physics in Peace and War [Vol
128] - Hodgson, Peter E. 1961 156p (G/F) $9
#24799, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #24800
 World Poverty and the Christian [Vol
132] - McCormack, Arthur 1963 158p (G/F) $12
#34766, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #34765
 Heresies and Heretics [Vol 136] - Cristiani,
Msgr Leon / Roderick Bright, tr 1959 141p
(G/F) $13 #12641, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #12642
 Christian Sects [Vol 139] - Algermissen,
Konrad / J. R. Foster, tr 1962 128p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$8 #2156
 Greek and Roman Religion [Vol 142] Hus, Alain / S. J. Tester, tr 1962 155p (G/F) $12
#25772, Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #25773
 Mohammedanism [Vol 143] - Gardet, Louis
/ W. F. William Burridge, tr 1961 176p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #20113

The harm that comes to souls
from the lack of reading holy
books makes me shudder...
What power spiritual reading
has to lead to a change of
course, and to make even
worldly people enter into the
way of perfection.
– St. Padre Pio

Books In Print
Comments on the Catholic Bibliographical Index
Dr. Barbara Berfanger, Ed.D., Former President, St. Mary’s College, Kansas
Recently I learned about the release of the Catholic Bibliographical Index by Preserving Christian Publications. My experience in research and in
teaching led me to recognize quickly and without doubt that this Index offers an immense, rich resource about works by Catholic authors.
The Index is easy to navigate. Once the user gets started, he can browse by category or search the entire database. The works are listed in a wide
range of categories, and the titles are numbered within each category. This feature can keep the searcher on track and save him from getting lost in a
long list. The listed titles, most with brief annotations, are clear, well-spaced, and easy to read. Bold-faced headings attract reader’s attention to
essential publication information.
Anyone searching for references to Catholic authors can find the Index beneficial. It can be helpful to the teacher who wants to compile a reading
list to aid students following his or her courses. Secondary and college instructors will find the Index indispensable in guiding students in traditional
methods of using an index as an early step in composing a research paper. By being directed to worthwhile works to consider, students can gain skill
and will likely discover and appreciate some of the treasures that Catholics have inherited. The Index can yield satisfying rewards to advanced scholars
and even to general readers who are pursuing specific searches.
It is a pleasure to give a hearty welcome and endorsement to this gold-mine of information.

Browse the Index for free online: http://www.cbi.pcpbooks.net
this book become widespread and raise to many Catholics—especially
the clergy—a new awareness of the necessity to use the spiritual means
which God and His Church have given us in order to fight against the
infiltration and attacks of the evil spirits.”
– Bishop Athanasius Schneider – from the foreword

Pope Leo XIII and the
Prayer to St. Michael:
An Historical and Theological Examination
by Kevin J. Symonds
Foreword by Bishop Athanasius Schneider

“With a great pleasure I received . . . Kevin Symonds’ book Pope
Leo XIII and the Prayer to St. Michael, a valuable study of the famous
Leonine Prayer and also of the little Exorcism against Satan and the bad
angels.

“Kevin J. Symonds’ . . . Pope Leo XIII and the Prayer to St.
Michael . . . . I am most grateful to have a copy of the book which, as
you note in your letter, is particularly timely.”
Raymond Leo Cardinal Burke – letter to the publisher

“. . . this work . . . illustrates the terrible power of Satan and his
angels, and also the wonderful power of the Catholic Popes, when they
follow the inspiration of Heaven and act with fortitude, mobilizing the
Christian People with Saint Michael the Archangel and his holy armies
against the Powers of Darkness.”

“In his book Pope Leo XIII and the Prayer to St.
Michael Mr. Kevin Symonds presents a very careful and
competent historical research about the origin and the
circumstances of the publication of the prayer to St.
Michael....Furthermore he gives also a rich spiritual
reflection on the Divine truth about the Holy Angels, the
fallen angels and the reality and necessity of the spiritual
battle. Mr. Symonds’ book is indeed very relevant for our times. May
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Fatima Series: # 5*

Our Lady of Fatima and Russia – Part II
respect as her authority within society was more and more
recognized in society’s laws and in its institutions. This
harmony between the Church and the State was later
challenged by Protestantism in the sixteenth century, with the
Holy Roman Empire in Germany becoming divided by the
Lutheran revolt, with England becoming officially Protestant,
and with France’s unity being threatened by Protestant
minorities. Spain and Portugal, on the other hand, preserved
their Catholic unity, and after the discovery of America a new
development was taking place in the relationship between the
Church and temporal society. When English colonies in
North America declared their independence, Catholics in the
state of Maryland supported their new nation because it
provided them with religious freedom denied to them by the
Protestant Church of England.
This historical move toward independence among the
nations of the Americas has been interpreted in a purely
negative manner by the previously mentioned Bishop
Williamson, who sees it as a work of Freemasonry. The
secret societies, however, were not active merely in North
America, but also in the mother counties of Europe. It was
the French Revolution, not the American war of
independence, that brought persecution of the Church. The
Napoleonic wars that immediately followed led to the
invasion of the Iberian Peninsula by Napoleon, and as a result
the royal family of Portugal went to Brazil. When the royal
family returned to Portugal in 1821, the son of the king of
Portugal remained in Brazil as Pedro I, the first of two
emperors of Brazil, making Brazil itself an independent
nation, under a monarchy from 1822 until 1889. In the
meantime when the Spanish colonies in the New World
claimed their independence from Spain, the Holy See,
working through the papal nunciature in Rio de Janeiro –
since Brazil had led the way as a South American nation in
being recognized by Rome – gradually established diplomatic
ties with the new Spanish American countries.

Introduction: Two Elements of a Single Prophecy
Behind the mistaken notion of a “fourth secret” of Fatima,
there is the implied separation of two expressions used by Our
Lady in the second part of the Secret: the “errors of Russia”
on one hand, and the “dogma of the Faith” on the other. The
“errors of Russia” are wrongly understood as representing
merely a political phenomenon, while “dogma” is seen as a
reference to purely Church-related considerations, and
specifically to events involving the Second Vatican Council
and the liturgical changes that followed it.
In reality, however, these two expressions of Our Lady
manifest two aspects of a single prophecy involving both the
Church and the world together. Our Lady’s reference to the
dogma of the Faith mentioned a particular country, Portugal,
and the errors of Russia refer to yet another country. Our
Lady was not implying that Russia was the embodiment of all
that is evil, while Portugal alone represented the Church’s
resistance to this evil. Pope Leo XIII taught that “no people is
altogether without worth” (Exeunte Jam Anno, Dec. 25,
1888). And Pope Pius XII referred to Russia as “an immense
people…renowned in history…for piety toward God and the
Virgin Mary” (Apostolic Letter Carissimis Russiae Populis,
July 7, 1952). What Our Lady was indicating, rather, was that
all nations do not play identical roles in fulfilling Our Lord’s
command to His Apostles, to preach the Gospel to all nations.
Therefore, to understand the message of Fatima, we must
reflect on what Our Lady was revealing about the history of
the Church in the modern world.

The Spiritual and the Temporal Orders
Possibly the very first public launching of the theory later
called the “fourth secret” was a monthly circular letter of the
controversial Bishop Richard Williamson, formerly a member
of the Society of St. Pius X, but now acting independently of
that priestly society. Writing on July 4, 2000, from the
German seminary where Bishop Williamson gave his
provocative interview about Nazi Germany eight years later,
he used the argument that the Secret was written on a single
sheet of paper, whereas the published text was a different
document because it had four separate pages – an argument
that was disproved when Cardinal Bertone appeared on Italian
television in May of 2007 showing the original text, a single
folded sheet with four sides.
Underlying Bishop Williamson’s argument, however, was
the assumption that the Secret had to speak specifically about
the present crisis in the Church. What Our Lady revealed in
the Secret, however, concerned the Church and society
together, or the nations of the world, because it is in human
society itself that the Church fulfills her mission as she labors
to convert the nations. In the Third Secret Vision the Church
is under attack. Why is the Church opposed, and in what
manner have governments turned against her?
In the Catholic society of medieval Europe, Church and
State were firmly united, with the Church increasingly gaining

Freedom and Authority
The move toward independence on the part of new nations
cannot be reduced to a simple formula, for circumstances vary
in different parts of the world. But a central question in all
the modern political debate concerned the relationship
between authority and freedom. Juan Donoso Cortés showed
in Catholicism, Liberalism and Socialism that the proper
equilibrium between freedom and authority can only be
provided by Catholic dogma.** During the Second World
War the totalitarian regimes of Communism, Nazism and
Fascism, representing the ultimate abuse of government
authority, have been seen in contrast with secular western
democracies, viewed at times as embodiments of false liberty
or libertarianism. However, the errors of Russia referred to
by Our Lady of Fatima were manifested most aggressively in
the totalitarian regimes. During World War II, as in the First
World War that preceded it, Europe became an immense
battlefield – and France, Eldest Daughter of the Church, was
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invaded by the totalitarian forces of Nazism. During this
time, in 1942, a Eucharistic Congress was held in Brazil, and
Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira, as a leader of Catholic Action in the
country, was called upon to speak to those attending. In his
address he recalled the famous adage which states that God
works through the French – Gesta Dei per francos. He then
added that if Brazil lived up to its role as a Catholic country, it
would come to be said also of that nation: Gesta Dei per
brasilienses. He himself measured up to that role in his 1943
book on Catholic Action, when he wrote that while
“liberalism was an evil,” it is also true that “totalitarianism is
a catastrophe.”*** He was calling attention to the fact that the
Communist errors in Russia, and with them Nazism and
Fascism, represented the central threat that was menacing the
contemporary world and ultimately the Church herself, and
that totalitarianism is never the answer to a false concept of
liberty, known as liberalism.

The Church, Russia and Western Nations
Whereas Russia had separated from the Catholic Church
by its identification with the Eastern schism, the revival of
ancient culture during the Renaissance became the occasion
for governments in the West to challenge the Church’s
authority through the gradual secularization of its political
institutions. However, in the face of this revolt, the laws and
institutions that the Church’s influence had brought to
Western societies left the Church as a force within society that
not even governments could fully overpower. The Church
summoned and mobilized a militant Catholic laity, under the
guidance of the popes and the hierarchy, that allowed the
Church to influence Western nations even in the face of
persecutions.
The form that this took with the rise of totalitarian
governments was mentioned in the previous article. The
popes called it Catholic Action, to distinguish it from the term
previously used, action of Catholics, insofar as it was not
merely the private initiative of Catholic laity, nor even the
organization of Catholic political parties, but the action of the
laity in union with the hierarchy – working at times outside
the strictly political realm, but influencing politics according
to the guiding principle of Pope St. Pius X, that of restoring
all things in Christ.
Something changed, however, in the 1960s, the decade of
the Second Vatican Council. Lay Italian Church historian
Roberto de Mattei points out in his history of the Council that
from 1963 to 1979 enrollment in Catholic Action in Italy
declined from 3,600,000 to a mere eight hundred thousand.
Catholics not only in Italy but throughout the world ceased to
be as organized under the hierarchy as they had been in
previous decades. How and why did this come about?
In the previous article we mentioned the case of Catholic
politicians who depart from Catholic teaching in their political
offices, and the failure of many bishops to follow the example
of Raymond Cardinal Burke, who continually insisted that
such politicians cannot receive Communion as long as they
persist in ignoring Catholic teaching. This has prompted
many of the laity to ask why the bishops are not providing
appropriate moral leadership. A recent article by the associate
editor of Our Sunday Visitor, Msgr. Owen F. Campion,
blames Catholics in general – implying thereby the laity – by
arguing that it is they who elect dissident Catholic politicians.
However, it is the bishops who were given the mandate by
Our Lord to teach, govern and sanctify the faithful. If certain
Catholic politicians violate Catholic teaching in public office,
and if it is the laity who vote them into office, it is members
of the hierarchy who have allowed this to happen and even
encouraged it, when they permit such politicians to receive
Communion while not adhering to Catholic teaching. Such
bishops fail to uphold the “dogma of the Faith” mentioned by
Our Lady of Fatima, thereby allowing the errors of Russia to
spread, and the Faith itself, which Our Lady promised would
be preserved in Portugal, to be compromised throughout many
nations of the world.

The Errors of Russia: Caesaropapism
The temptation today, seven decades later, is one of
assuming that after the political collapse of the Soviet Union,
the errors of Russia are now a phenomenon of the past. To
reach such a conclusion is to ignore history, and above all it is
to ignore the implications of the message of Fatima. Russia
posed a problem for Christendom because historically it
aligned itself with the Greek Orthodox schism and therefore
joined in the separation from Rome. This had consequences
for Russia not only religiously, but also socially and
politically. The Orthodox never completely abandoned the
pagan Roman ideal of State superiority over religion and the
Church. Religious and political developments in Western
Europe, on the other hand, increasingly developed a more
profound doctrinal and legal definition of the respective roles
of Church and State, and of the rights and duties of the
faithful as members of both spiritual and civil society. The
West gradually replaced purely Roman and tribal laws with
statutes and customs that manifested more profoundly the
principles of ecclesiastical and civil law guided by the
Catholic Church.
In both Western Europe and its colonies, Catholic
principles of international law continued to be articulated by
the Church’s theologians, when the discovery of new lands
raised questions about pagan nations and how they were to be
treated in anticipation of their conversion, how relations
between the European nations themselves were to be
governed, and how the Church was to carry on relations with
governments having non-Catholic populations that did not
recognize the authority of Rome.
Russia was involved only as an outsider to these
developments, led by a legal tradition different from that of
the West – one lacking a full recognition of the Church as
having an authority higher than that of the State, and not
having the West’s understanding of the relationship between
authority and freedom within civil society itself. There were
times when Russia could join forces with the West, such as in
the defense of legitimate authority after the Revolution in
France had overthrown the monarchy. But its role could
never be fully receptive to Catholic influences over society,
since it did not recognize the authority of the Catholic Church,
nor give full freedom to the practice of the Faith by members
of the Church.

___________________________________________________

*For previous articles see Fatima and the Third Secret (Nos. 1-4)
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***Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira, In Defense of Catholic Action (Spring
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School of Darkness
by Bella Dodd
Excerpt from Chapter Seven on the alliance between
Communism, Nazism and Fascism
Since 1932 the Communist Party had publicized itself as the leading opponent of fascism. It had
used the emotional appeal of anti-fascism to bring many people to the acceptance of
communism, by posing communism and fascism as alternatives. Its propaganda
machine ground out an endless stream of words, pictures, and cartoons. It played on
intellectual, humanitarian, racial, and religious sensibilities until it succeeded to an
amazing degree in conditioning America to recoil at the word fascist even when people
did not know its meaning.
Today I marvel that the world communist movement was able to beat the drums against Germany and never
once betray what the inner group knew well: that some of the same forces which gave Hitler his start had also
started Lenin and his staff of revolutionists from Switzerland to St. Petersburg to begin the revolution which was
to result in the Soviet totalitarian state.
There was not a hint that despite the propaganda of hate unleashed against Germany and Italy, communist
representatives were meeting behind the scenes to do business with Italian and German fascists to whom they
sold matériel and oil. There was not a hint that the Soviet brass was meeting with German brass to redraw the
map of Europe. There was no betrayal of these facts until one day they met openly to sign a contract for a new
map of Europe – a treaty made by Molotov and Von Ribbentrop [pp. 86-87].
.
2015 264 pages reprint of 1954 & 1963 editions / hardback with dust jacket $22. #63290
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